
TOLLAND BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hicks Municipal Center

Council Chambers
Tolland, CT 06084

SPECIAL MEETING 7:30 — 10:00 P.M.
AGENDA

August 15, 2018

VISION STATEMENT

To represent education at its best, preparing each student for an ever-changing society, and becoming a
full community of learning where excellence is achieved through each individual’s success.

A. CALLTO ORDER

B. SUPERINTENDENT REPORT

8.1 Pupil Services Supervisor
8.2 Education Reserve Fund
B.3 Marijuana Dispensary Proposal in Tolland

C. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

D. ACTION

E. POINTS OF INFORMATION

Town Council Meeting—July 24, 2018

F. ADJOURNMENT



Agenda Item#B1

SUPERINTENDENTS AGENDA ITEM BACKGROUND

ITEM: Pupil Services Supervisor

ITEM SUBMITTED BY; Walter Willett, Ph.D., Superintendent

For BOE meeting: August 15, 2018

ITEM SUMMARY:

The Curriculum Supervisor for Pupil Services position search and selection process included
initial review, interviews, performance task, and a final interview. This candidate became the
choice of administrators and curriculum personnel. In accordance with Policy 4010 this
candidate is recommended to the Board of Education for hire.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY:

Salary $111,572 with a TSA of $4,847

BOARD ATTORNEY REVIEW: N/A

BOE ACTION DESIRED:
1) Meet with the candidate.
2) Motion to move Bi to item Dl for action.
3) Proposed Motion: Approve the candidate presented by the Superintendent of Schools for hire as

the Supervisorfor Pupil Services for the Tolland Public Schools.

SUPPORTING MATERIALS ATTACHED:

1) Supervisor for Pupil Services document



Agenda Item 4*B2

SUPERINTENDENT’S AGENDA ITEM BACKGROUND

ITEM: Education Reserve Fund — Letter from the BCE to the TC

ITEM SUBMITTED BY: Walter Willett, Ph.D., Superintendent

For BOE meeting: August 15, 2018

ITEM SUMMARY:

The following is a communication from the BCE to the TC with regard to the Educational
Reserve Fund:

Educational Reserve Fund Considerations

In August of 2013 something unprecedented happened in Tolland, made possible by leaders at the Connecticut
Conference of Municipalities and the State Legislation in the form of Sec. 10-248a. Unexpected education funds
account: the Town Council and Town Manager relinquished some control over end of year funds. The
Connecticut Conference of Municipalities had recommended such a solution to the perennial “use it or lose it”
scenarios Boards of Education across the State were backed into in fulfilling their duties and obligations under
10-222 to expend allocated funds on education.

The Educational Reserve Fund provided Boards of Education the option to put up to 1% of the Board of
Education budget in a fund for the proverbial rainy day. This allowed for and encouraged a less protective
method of budgeting and planning for margin of error. For instance, if it looked like a certain Special Education
expense or expenses could be $80,000, would probably be $50,000 and had a small chance of being $30,000—
the smaller figures could be chosen if a reserve fund existed. Missing the mark in such a scenario does not
mean risking coming in over budget when there is a reserve. The current culture - media and otherwise - are
unforgiving of both individuals and elected bodies that are perceived to have not budgeted properly; thus,
without a reserve, it is not hard to understand why more conservative methods are used.

These ERFs (Educational Reserve Funds), when built with certain language, provide the necessary operational
functionality to foster conservative and sound fiscal planning. For instance, funds for a special education
allocation that shall be available to a BCE are something a Superintendent can count on, even before the audit.
The shall terminology allows for funds to be not only expended in the spirit of 10-222 for education as they
were intended, but also can be relied upon as available so that a sound operational decision can be made. If
instead, may is used, it opens up ambiguity and uncertainty — something that may happen in December is not
something a prudent manager can count on for operational decisions in the previous June. In this way, not
having an ERF with sufficiently functional language for a Board of Education is to have it in words alone, not in a
functional reality.

ERF5 also help avoid a “mad rush” mentality to get everything expended before the end of the fiscal year; the
ERF allows for a more prudent approach. If funds shall be there, there is no need to rush important decisions. If
something comes in under budget one year, it is a good idea to save those funds for the year when things are
not as favorable. This is no different from the philosophy of the Town’s unassigned fund balance with a 10%
floor on the fund. The establishment of the ERF was a significant departure from policy that inadvertently
endorsed a poor spending model with no margin for error toward one that allowed for rainy day savings and
conservative budgeting — making lower budgets possible and emergency situations less likely.

The action on the part of the Town Council in 2013 and the use of the fund by the BOE in subsequent years not
only fostered useful operational practice, but also demonstrated a unity of Board and Council, a message of
trust and good practice. The State budget situation that evolved over FY17 and FY18 threw both the Town



Council and the Board of Education into disarray. Both elected bodies struggled with how to handle the
situation, and chose various strategies to do so such as delayed referendums, reduced expenditures, and
transferred funds. In the end, all of these efforts from both the Town and the Board helped weather the State
budget storm and fund the Town and School needs as best as could be done. When asked to revoke a 1%
request, the Board did so; when the time came to support the school budget, the Council did so.

While the FY17 and FY18 State budget strained relations of all political bodies across the State, a choice remains
before Tolland. The negative impact of those years can be contained, or it can proliferate. The political
pressures and dynamics of social media can either be transcended, or succumbed to swallowing goodwill like
quicksand. The Educational Reserve Fund in Tolland is not simply fiscal structure; it is a symbol of cooperation,
innovation, and trust.

In short, the Board of Education feels that keeping the shaII5 in the document is imperative and that
requested funds, up to 1%, should be put into a fund that is committed to Education. The Town staff should
be provided the opportunity to invest the funds, and the funds in the Educational Reserve Fund should not
be utilized for personnel.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY:

See information available in:

10-248a

10-222

Ordinance 86 Town of Tolland 8-1 through 8-6

BOARD ATTORNEY REVIEW:

Attorney reviewed and provided feedback

BOE ACTION DESIRED:

TC review of document

SUPPORTING MATERIALS ATrACHED:

None.



Agenda Item #B3

SUPERINTENDENT’S AGENDA ITEM BACKGROUND

ITEM: Marijuana Dispensary Proposal

ITEM SUBMITTED BY: Walter Willett, Ph.D., Superintendent

For BOE meeting: August 15, 2018

ITEM SUMMARY:

In consideration of the Board of Education’s goal regarding the Strategic Prevention Framework the
following thoughts and concerns were shared by administration and the Board of Education of the
Tolland Public Schools specifically for the purpose of being communicated to the Planning and Zoning
Committee and the Director of Planning and Development for Tolland:

• Time and resources have been dedicated to addressing the drug problems Tolland is facing
through the Eastern Highland Health District, the local Prevention Council, and State’s
Attorney Matthew Gedansky (with respect to crime and drug use). Have these resources been
directly accessed or consulted?

• The ERASE Surveys (East of the River Action for Substance Abuse Elimination) done in the
Tolland Public Schools (2010 and then 2014*) reported:

o 22% of High School students reported using Marijuana*
o 65% felt it was relatively easy to acquire*
o Marijuana had the lowest perceived risk of use (when compared to Cigarettes, Alcohol,

and Rx Drugs)*
o 40% reported they felt Marijuana use would be disapproved by friends*
o 81% reported they felt Marijuana use would be disapproved by parents*
o 31% have used tobacco by Grade 12*

Given this information, what message will the presence of a legal dispensary in the Town
convey to adolescents? Will it further impact these students’ beliefs and behaviors? If the
State does legalize Marijuana what will prevent the dispensary from becoming a store-front for
the broader sale of Marijuana?

• The legal age of use might be as low as 18, like it is for smoking. This will impact Secondary
School populations even more profoundly if the State legalizes recreational use?

• Marijuana sales are a business endeavor, and businesses are using some of the marketing
tactics that Tobacco companies use. Like other companies (Alcohol and Tobacco) businesses
tend to market to youth for long term profitability. Does Tolland want to associate itself with
this market?



RELEVANT RESEARCH
(from the American Psychological Association: the Monitor, and Other Sources):

• Marijuana can be addictive for youth and has rising potency
(https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/research-reports/marijuana/mariiuana-addictive)
and research has indicated that Marijuana use has significantly negative impacts on the brain
development of children and adolescents.

• Until the early or mid-20s, “the brain is still under construction,” says Staci Gruber, PhD, a
neuroscientist and director of the Cognitive and Clinical Neuroimaging Core and the MarUuana
Investigations for Neuroscientific Discovery (MIND) Program at McLean Hospital/Harvard
Medical School. During this period of neurodevelopment, the brain is thought to be
particularly sensitive to damage from drug exposure. And the frontal cortex — the region
critical to planning, judgment, decision-making and personality — is one of the last areas to
fully develop, Gruber says.

• Duke University psychologist Terrie Moffitt, PhD, and colleagues collected data from the
Dunedin Multidisciplinary Health and Development Study, longitudinal research that has
followed 1,000 New Zealanders born in 1972. Participants answered questions about
marijuana use at 18, 21, 26, 32 and 38. They also underwent neuropsychological testing at
ages 13 and 38. The team found that persistent marijuana use was linked to a decline in lQ4
even after the researchers controlled for educational differences. The most persistent users —

those who reported using the drug in three or more waves of the study — experienced a drop
in neuropsychological functioning equivalent to about six 10 points (PNAS, 2012). “That’s in the
same realm as what you’d see with lead exposure,” says Weiss. “It’s not a trifle.”

• Also immature in teens is the endocannabinoid system. As its name implies, this system
comprises the physiological mechanisms that respond to THC. That system is important for
cognition, neurodevelopment, stress response and emotional control, and it helps to modulate
other major neurotransmitter systems, says Krista Lisdahl, PhD, director of the Brain Imaging
and Neuropsychology Laboratory at the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Repeated
exposure to marijuana can dial down cellular activity in the endocannabinoid system. Such
interference might be a bigger problem for immature brains, says Lisdahl. “That sets the stage
for why adolescents may be more sensitive to the effects of repeated marijuana exposure,
from a neuroscience perspective.”

• A number of studies have found evidence of brain changes in teens and young adults who
smoke marijuana. In 2013, Roclo MartIn-Santos, MD, PhD, at the University of Barcelona, and
colleagues reviewed 43 studies of chronic cannabis use and the brain. They found consistent
evidence of both structural brain abnormalities and altered neural activity in marijuana users.
Only eight of those focused on adolescents, but the findings from those studies suggested that
both structural and functional brain changes emerge soon after adolescents start using the
drug. Those changes may still be evident after a month of abstaining from the drug, the
researchers reported (PLOS ONE, 2013). Some of those brain abnormalities have been linked
to cognitive differences. Gruber found that regular, heavy marijuana users — those who
reported smoking five of the last seven days, and more than 2,500 times in their lives — had
damage to their brains’ white matter, which helps enable communication among neurons.
Those white matter changes were correlated with higher impulsivity, she found, particularly in
people who began smoking before age 16 (Psychopharmacology, 2013).



• Gruber’s work compares heavy, regular marijuana users who began before and after age 16.
Her results suggest there’s greater risk in starting young. Compared with users who began
after 16, early-onset smokers made twice as many mistakes on tests of executive function,
which included planning, flexibility, abstract thinking and inhibition of inappropriate responses.
As adults, those who started using before 16 reported smoking nearly 25 times per week,
while those who started later smoked half as often, about 12 times per week. The early-onset
smokers also reported smoking an average of nearly 15 grams each week, versus about 6
grams for their late-onset counterparts (Psychology of Addictive Behaviors, 2012).

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Seek out the input of the Eastern Highland Health District.
• Seek out the input of John Daviau of the Smart Approaches to Marijuana.
• Consult with the Superintendent of School directly and specifically on this issue.
• Review as an elected body research and videos that explore the potential issues. While

surveying is useful, the elected body is empowered and obligated to inform themselves
beyond what the average individual might have opportunity to know.

Examples:

1. Smart Approaches to Marijuana link: http://www.cappct.org/ct-sam
2. SAM Talking Points: https://Iearnaboutsam.org/sam-resources/one-pagers-fact-sheets-and

talking-points!
3. Tedx Talk on Legalization by Kevin Sabet: https://youtu.be/klafHRlhNg4 -

4. Surprising Truths about Medical Marijuana by Ben Cort: https://youtu.be/SmgtPaMMVuY
5. Medical Marijuana Sales banned in New Canaan: https://ncadvertiser.com/121643/medical-

mariiuana-sales-banned-from-town/
6. Five Problems with Medical Marijuana: https://theoakstreatment.com/marijuana-addiction

abuse/S-problems!
7. Advertising and popular media starting to market to kids, JUUL scholarships:

https://www. nbcnews.com/health/kids-health/va ping-essays-e-ciga rette-sellers-offering
scholarships-n881361

FINANCIAL. SUMMARY: N/A

BOARD ATFORNEY REVIEW: N/A

BOE ACTION DESIRED:

Discussion and request of the Planning and Zoning Committee and the Director of Planning and
Development for Tolland to review this information.

SUPPORTING MATERIALS AHACHED:

8. CAPP MARIJUANA POWERPOINT May2018
9. ERASE 2014 Survey



Prevention Professionals, Inc.
Learn I Network I Advocate

MARIJUANA:
MYTHS, MEASURES
AND
MISUNDERSTANDINGS

CREATED BY:

THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION
OF PREVENTION PROFESSIONALS,
THE CONNECTICUT CHAPTER OF
SMART APPROACHES TO
MARIJUANA (SAM)WITH SUPPORT
AND RESOURCES FROM SAM.

Connecticut Association of



STATUS OF MARIJUANA LAWS IN CT

• 2011 — Penalties for possession of small amounts of marijuana was reduced
to an infraction (decriminalized)

• 2012 Medical Marijuana passed

• 2015-2018 Bills to legalize retail sales of marijuana proposed in the legislature
each year

• 2018—3 marijuana retail sales bills failed in the Judiciary, General Law and
Finance, Revenue and Bonding Committees

• 2018 — The powerful Appropriations Committee narrowly passed a legalization
bill and went to the House calendar, but never getting to the floor for a vote.

• 2019— Since many legislators didn’t want legalization to become a campaign
issue, there will be a strong push in 2019. It will be the toughest battle yet.



Overview of Connecticut’s Medical Marijuana
Program

Public Act 12-55: An Act Concerning
The Palliative Use Of Marijuana

& 2016 Amendments

Low,, I Network I Advocate



Public Act 12-55

To be approved for Medical Marijuana:

• Must be a CT resident

• Must be 18 years or older or have parent/guardian permission

• A CT licensed physician must certify the patient has an approved
debilitating condition to DCP

• Patients receive a one-year certification

• Can not be a prison inmate or in a DOC facility

• Patients can not grow their own marijuana.

Loam I No~work I Advocate



Public Act 12-55

• Medical marijuana users must use in private

• Public use is not permitted

• May not use in the presence of minors

• No one previously convicted of a drug law can act as
a caregiver

Loam I Nolwofl< I Advocale



Public Act 12-55

Certifying Physicians:
• Must be licensed in CT and registered with the CPMRS
• Have a bona fide physician-patient relationship
• Examine patient’s medical & prescription history and perform

an examination
• Have tried or be reasonably sure other therapies are

ineffective
• Explain the potential risks and benefits
• Can not have a financial stake in a dispensary or producer

Learn I Network I Advocate



Public Act 12-55

• To certify a patient for medical marijuana, a CT
licensed physician with a “bona ficie” doctor/patient
relationship must start the on-line registration process

• Patients then complete their sections of the on-line
registration

• Patients may elect to have a caregiver who must also
register with DCP

Loam I Natwo,kIAdvocote



Public Act 12-55

• A patient, caregiver or physician acting within the
boundaries of state law cannot be prosecuted.

• All medical marijuana in CT must be produced in state and
may not be transported out of state.

• The DCP establishes a Board of Physicians to review
petitions to add medical conditions to the approved list and
to determine the appropriate amounts that patients will
need for an uninterrupted one~month supply.

• Health insurers do not have to pay for medical marijuana.

Loam N&WQ4C IAdvocole



Public Act 12-55

• Employers and landlords cannot discriminate
based on use of medical marijuana. Schools
cannot refuse to enroll certified students.

• The law does not restrict an employer’s ability to
prohibit the use of intoxicating substances during
work hours or discipline an employee for being
under the influence of intoxicating substances
during work hours.

Learn I NotworklAcfvacate



Amended Public Act 12-55 for minors

• Patients under the age of 18 can not use smoked,
inhaled or vaporized forms of marijuana

• Certifying physicians must take into account adverse
effects of brain development before certifying minor
patients

• Process for adding new medical conditions for minors
must be separated from process for adult patients

• At least one pediatrician sits on the Physicians
Advisory Board

Loan I Not work I Adrocato



Public Act 12-55

Additional 2016 Expansions:

• Expands medical conditions for adults

• Allows hospices and other inpatient facilities to receive and
dispense medical marijuana

• Allows for research programs to be created and supplied
with marijuana. Research subjects must be registered with
the DCP

• Allows for removal of medical conditions from the approved
list

Loam J I Advocate



DCP’s Regulations

Sec. 21a-408-55. Manufacturing of marijuana products

(A) a producer shall only manufacture or sell marijuana products in the
following forms:

(1) raw material;

(2) cigarettes;

(3) extracts, sprays, tinctures or oils;

(4) topical applications, oils or lotions;

(5) transdermal patches;

(6) baked goods; and

(7) capsules or pills. (ç~j~)
Loam I Not work I Advocate



DCP’s Regulations

Sec. 21a-408-55. Manufacturing of marijuana products

No marijuana product shall:

(1) include alcoholic liquor, dietary supplements or any drug, except for
pharmaceutical grade marijuana.

(2) be manufactured or sold as a beverage or confectionary;

(3) be manufactured or sold in a form or with a design that:

(A) is obscene or indecent;

(B) may encourage the use of marijuana for recreational purposes;

(C) may encourage the use of marijuana for a condition other than a
debilitating medical condition; or

(D) is customarily associated with persons under the age of

(4) have had pesticide chemicals or organic solvents used during
the production or manufacturing process

Learn I NetworklAdaocote



DCP’s Regulations

Sec. 21a-408-56. Packaging and labeling by producer

(A) A producer shall individually package, label and seal marijuana
products in unit sizes such that no single unit contains more than a
one-month supply of marijuana.

(B) a producer shall place any product containing marUuana in a
child-resistant and light-resistant package. A package shall be
deemed child-resistant if it satisfies the standard for “special
packaging” as set forth in the poison prevention packaging act of
1970 regulations, 16 CFR 1700.1(b)(4).

Loam I Not work I Advocate



DCP’s Regulations

Program Fees

Annual patient registration $ 100
Initial Dispensary licensing $ 6,000

Dispensary renewal (every two years) $ 5,000

Registering each Dispensary employee $ 50

Registration for each Dispensary backer $ 100

Initial Producer license $100,000

Producer renewal $ 75,000

Registering each Producer employee $ 100

Learn Network I Adt’ocate



Number of certified patients by County:
July 23, 2017

MMP Statistics as of 05/13/18
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Bluepoint Weilness of Connecticut 471 East Main Street, Branford, CT 06405

Caring Nature, LLC 237 East Aurora St, Waterbury, CT 06708
Compassionate Care Center of

4 Garella Road, Bethel, CT 06801Connecticut/D&B Weliness, LLC
75 John Fitch Boulevard, South Windsor
CT 06074
318 New Haven Avenue, Milford CT, 06460

887 Norwich New London Turnpike

159 East Main Street, Bristol, CT 06010

MEDICAL MARIJUANA DISPENSARIES IN CT

92 Weston Street, Unit #16, Hartford, CTArrow Alternative Care, Inc. 06120

Arrow Alternative Care #2, Inc. 255 West River Street, Milford, CT 06461

Prime Weilness of Connecticut, LLC

Southern CT Wellness & Healing, LLC

Thames Valley Relief, LLC

The Healing Corner, Inc.



Marijuana-based Medicines

Marijuana-based medicines are being scientifically
developed.

However this process needs improvement.

Research must be done on marijuana’s components, not
the raw, crude plant.

(~)
Learn I NeI wo,k I Adeocote



Marijuana-based Medicines

a Marinol has been on the market for years
• Sativex®is in Stag 3 federal trials in the USA for MS

patients.
• THC:CBD=1:1
• It is administered via an oral mouth spray
• Already approved in Canada and Europe

• Also Epidiolex ®, a pure CBD oil (no THC), being studied for
seizure disorders, including with young children is in the final
stages of approval

Learn INrnaofl IAd~vcot.



CAPP and SAM focus on 4 main goals:

1.) To inform public policy with the science of today’s
marijuana.

2.) To reduce the unintended consequences of current
marijuana policies, such as lifelong stigma due to arrest.

3.) To prevent the establishment of “Big Marijuana” a 21st-
Century tobacco industry that would market marijuana to
children. Those are the very likely results of legalization.

4.) To promote research on marijuana in order to obtain FDA
approved, pharmacy-dispensed, cannabis-based medications.

I NsI~k I A~oc&.



Le9m~NetncfkIAth~c~I~

Myths about Marijuana



The Myths of Inevitability (based on
three assumptions)

MYTH #1: Marijuana is Harmless

MYTH #2: Tax Revenues from Sales Will be a Boon to
the State

MYTH #3: It Will Save Money on Law Enforcement
and Incarceration

Lean, WnInodc I A~OCnIO



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

a Your Father’s Marijuana in 1960s-1980s: 1-4% THC

• Today’s Marijuana: Up to 40% THC

a Different numbers on this but regularly 4 — 40 X
stronger

LssmIWoMo*IAt~ocaIe



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

HEART: Can cause an increase in risk of heart attack more than
fourfold in the hour after use and can provoke chest pain in patients
with heart disease*.

LUNGS: Marijuana smoke contains 50-70% more carcinogenic
hydrocarbons than tobacco smoke, which can be irritants to the lungs
and result in greater prevalence of bronchitis, cough and phlegm
production.

Ls~m I NoI’.o,~ I



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

MENTAL HEALTH: Marijuana use is significantly linked with mental
illness, especially schizophrenia and psychosis but also depression
and anxiety.

PREGNANCY: Maruuana smoking during pregnancy has been
shown to increase problems with neurological development in
newborns.

*Source:Substance Abuse Journal, Mar. 2015: Bagot,
Mum, & Kaminer, Neurotoxico! TeratoL 1987;Fried,
Makin

Learn We twrne lAdeocfl



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

PREGNANCY:

• THC crosses the placenta

• THC exposure in utero compromises brain function and IQ in
young children (as in adolescents who use to adulthood)

• The pattern is for pro-marijuana advocates to quote old (1970’s -

1990’s) studies and not recent ones. Recent ones describe
adverse consequences of marijuana in the pre-natal exposed
fetus.

*SQurce: Madras, B. Harvard Medical School, 2016

I A~I~ocaffi



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

PREGNANCY:

Human fetal findings suggest that in utero cannabis exposure may
impair distinct mesocorticolimbic neural systems that play important
roles in reward, motivation, learning, memory, and movement.

Source: Biological Psychiatry, volume 56, issuel2, 15 December
2004, Wang, Edwards, Anderson, Minkjoff, Hurd

L7amCWoI~4IAd~tlffi



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

PREGNANCY:

Early maternal marijuana intake provides data suggestive of
detrimental effects on the mid-gestation fetus. Main developmental
outcome variables were fetal weight, foot length, body length, and
head circumference

*source: Neurotoxicology and Teratology Volume 27, Issue 2,
March—April 2005, Y.L.Hur&. X.Wanga. .Andersonb. ç
O.Beck°.MinkoW..Dow-Edwards~

Laam~floh.~,.*IAd~oc,Ie



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

PREGNANCY:
• Pre-natal exposure to marijuana affects

• In the short-term: neurobehavior

• In the long-term:
• inattention and impulsivity

• deficits in problem-solving, sustained attention, visual memory and analysis,

• academic underachievement especially reading and spelling

• increased risk for cigarette and marijuana use

Source: Goldschmidt et al 2000, 2004, 2008,
Fried, 2002; Fried et al, 1998, 2001,2003; Day et al, 1994,2006,2011; Richardson
et al, 2007; Wilford et al, 2012; Porath et al, 2005; Morris et al, 2011

Loam I fleft.t,* I AthOCSM



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

PREGNANCY:

• Consuming cannabis during pregnancy clearly results in defective
development of nerve cells of the cerebral cortex, the part of the brain that
orchestrates higher cognitive functions and drives memory formation.

• These developmental deficits may evoke life-long modifications to the brain
function of those affected. Even though not all children who have been
exposed to Cannabis will suffer immediate and obvious deficits, relatively
subtle damage can significantly increase the risk of delayed neuropsychiatric
diseases.

• “This concerns also the medical use of Cannabis, which should be avoided
during pregnancy.”

Source: Fetal brain devebpment jeopardized by cannabis use during pregnancy,
Medical News Today, Wednesday 29 January 2014 (From a study published EMBO 9
Journal, of how THC affects brain development of the unborn fetus) Q

NsI~,* I



• 1 in 6 teens who try marUuana become addicted.

• 1 in 10 adults who try marijuana will become addicted to it.

• Children and teens are six times likelier to be in treatment for
marijuana addiction than for all other illegal drugs combined.

Using US census data and CT YRBS data on high
school marijuana use rates, CAPP estimates about
10,000 high school students in CT are addicted to

marijuana right now.

Source: Anthony, JO., Warner, L.A., & Kessler, R.C. (1994); Giedd. J.N.,
2004 ; CAPP 2016 LeahhIW,Mo.RIAthvc&o



• Adult marijuana use:

• is associated with greater likelihood of developing alcohol and drug
use problems, including nicotine dependence

• But not associated with greater risk of developing a mood or anxiety
disorder.

Source: M. Olfson, Columbia University Medical Center, U.S. National
Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions. Lea,,,~ Nerwoth I Adaveala



True: Poor Academic Achievement

Individuals who are daily users of cannabis
before age 17 are over 60% less likely to
complete high school or obtain a degree

compared to those who have never used the
drug.

Source: The Lancet Psychiatry, Sums & Mattick Sept. 2014 The study
was funded by the Australian Government National Health and Medical
Research Council.

Lean’ I I AdnacaIa



True: Poor Academic Achievement +

Other Outcomes

From the journal Addiction:

• A longitudinal study of 6509 middle school students were
surveyed from age 11.5 to 17 years old (high school).

• Greater alcohol use predicted greater academic unpreparedness
and delinquency.

• Greater marUuana use predicted greater academic
unpreparedness and delinquency, as well as poorer academic
performance and mental health conditions.

Source: Addiction. 2016 Oct;1 11(1 O):1 825-35

I I Athocete



True: It Causes Brain Damage in
Adolescents
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• The hippocampus, which is
directly associated with
regulating memory and
emotions, was found to be
12% smaller in marijuana
users as compared to non
users.

• A 2012 Duke University study Used Used Used

demonstrated an average 6—8 Regularly Regularly Regularly
- - Assessment Assessments Assessments

point permanent drop in IQ
among teens who use Source: http://www.drugabuse.gov
marijuana 3-5 times per week.

Source: Meier, M.H., et al., 2012; MacLead, J., et al.1 2004

Never Used,
Used Never

Regularly
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Crashes and Crash Fatalities

The Colorado Department of
Transportation found that after
passing the “Medical Marijuana”
legislation in the state, drivers who
tested positive for marijuana in fatal
car crashes DOUBLED between 2006
and 2010.

Source: National Highway Traffic Safety Administrations
Learn L &sInv.* I



Lessons from Colorado

Youth Marijuana Use:
• Youth past month marijuana use increased 20 percent in the two

year average (2013/2014) since Colorado legalized recreational
marijuana compared to the two-year average prior to legalization
(2011/20 12).

Nationally youth past month marijuana use declined 4
percent during the same time.

• The latest NSDUH 2013/2014 results show Colorado youth ranked
#1 in the nation for past month marijuana use, up from #14 in 2006.

• Colorado youth past month marijuana use for 2013/2014 was 74
percent higher than the national average compared to 39 percent
higher in 2011/2012, just prior to commercial sales.

• In school year 2015/2016, 62 percent of all drug expulsions and
suspensions were for marijuana violations.

Source: Rocky Mountain High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Report
September 2016



Lessons from Colorado

Driving under the Influence
Marijuana-related traffic deaths increased 48 percent in the three-
year average (2013-2015) since Colorado legalized recreational
marijuana compared to the three-year average (2010-2012) prior to
legalization. o During the same time, all traffic deaths increased 11
percent.

• In 2009, Colorado marijuana-related traffic deaths involving
operators testing positive for marijuana represented 10 percent of
all traffic fatalities. By 2015, that number doubled to 21 percent.

• Percentage of WA traffic fatalities where driver tested positive for
recent marijuana use more than doubled the year recreational
marijuana sales began.

Source: Rocky Mountain High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Report IN*IAthocaI~

September2016; AAA Foundation for Public Safety



Lessons from Colorado

Emergency Room Marijuana and Hospital Marijuana-
Related Admissions:
• Colorado Emergency Department visits per year related to

marijuana:

o 2013—14,148
o 2014—18,255

• Number of hospitalizations related to marijuana:
• 2011—6,305
• 2012—6,715
• 2013—8,272

• 2014—11,439

Source: Rocky Mountain High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Report
September 2016



Lessons from Colorado

Diversion of Colorado Marijuana:
• Highway patrol yearly interdiction seizures of Colorado

marijuana increased 37 percent from 288 to 394 (2013-
2015), since recreational marijuana was legalized.

• Of the 394 seizures in 2015, there were 36 different states
destined to receive marijuana from Colorado. The most
common destinations identified were Missouri, Illinois,
Texas, Iowa, and Florida.

• Seizures of Colorado marijuana in the U.S. mail has
increased 471 percent from an average of 129 pounds
(2010-2012) to 736 pounds (2013-2015) in the three
years that recreational marijuana has been legal.

Source: Rocky Mountain High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Report
September2016



Lessons from Colorado

Related Data:
• Drug and Narcotics crime in Denver increased about 11 percent

per year since marijuana legalization.
• Colorado annual tax revenue from the sale of recreational

marijuana was about 0.5 percent of total general fund revenue
(FY20 1 6).

• 68% of local jurisdictions in Colorado have banned commercial
marijuana businesses.

• National THC potency has risen from an average of 3.96
percent in 1995 to an average of 12.55 percent in 2013. The
average potency in Colorado was 17.lpercent.

• As of January 2016, there were 424 retail marijuana stores in
the state of Colorado compared to 322 Starbucks and 202
McDonald’s.

Source: Rocky Mountain High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Report
September 2016 Learn



Lessons from Colorado

Black Market Activity:
• Despite claims being made by pro-

legalization advocates:
• In February 2015, Colorado Attorney

General Cynthia Coffman told reporters:
“The criminals are still selling on the black
market. ... We have plenty of cartel activity
in Colorado (and) plenty of illegal activity
that has not decreased at all.”

g)
Source: Lessons Learned After Four Years of Marijuana Legalization,
SAM, October2016



Lessons from Colorado

Impact on Business:
• The CEO of large Colorado construction company

GE Johnson has said that “his company has
encountered so many job candidates who have
failed pre-employment drug tests because of their
THC use that it is actively recruiting construction
workers from other states.”

• The owner of Colorado Springs construction
company Avalanche Roofing & Exteriors told The
New York Times that in Colorado, “to find a roofer or
a painter that can pass a drug test is unheard-of.”

(~)Source: Lessons Learned After Four Years of Marijuana Legalization,
SAM, October2016



Lessons from Colorado

Impact on Business:
• The percentage of employees in the combined US.

workforce testing positive for drugs has steadily risen over
the last three years to a reach 10-year high.

• Percentage of people who missed work during the past
30 days “because [they] just didn’t want to be there”
• Overall Population = 7.4%
• Alcohol Users = 7.9%
• Marijuana Users = 15%

Source: Quest Diagnostics, 2015; National Survey on Drug Use and
Health, 2015



Lessons from Colorado

Impact on Communities of Color
• Between 2012 and 2014, the number of Hispanic and

African American youth under 18 years old arrested for
marijuana-related offenses rose 29 percent and 58
percent, respectively. At the same time, the number of
white kids arrested for the same crimes fell eight percent.

• A 2016 investigation by The Denver Post revealed that a
“disproportionate share” of marijuana businesses are now
located in lower-income and minority communities in
Denver, communities that often suffer disparate impacts
of drug use. One of Denver’s lower-income
neighborhoods has one marijuana business for every 47
residents.

Source: Lessons Learned After Four Years of Marijuana Legalization,
SAM, October2016



Myth #1: It’s Harmless

TO RECAP—The science is emerging on the effects of
marijuana, but we can say with certainty that marijuana
use is significantly linked with:

• Addiction
• Heart and lung complications
• Mental illness
• Car crashes
• IQ loss and poor school outcomes
• Poor quality of life outcomes
• Hiring problems for business
• Increased crime and targeting of minority communities

Le.rii fl~rwoi* I AthocBtG



Myth #2: The Revenue Will be a Boon to
the State

Just Like:

U The Tobacco Tax

U The Gambling Money

U Alcohol Tax

LeaoI~N~tb~o,*IAthocaIo

It Will Bring in Revenue



Myth #2: The Revenue Will be a Boon to
the State

Alcohol & Tobacco:
Money Makers or Dollar Drainers?

Alcohol
Costs

I~i~n

lob;; uco
Cost

S25
billion

Lear:IIN~Mt~kIA~,oc~Io



The Dollars Don’t Make Sense

Projected high estimate for revenue Projected costs of marijuana
from marijuana legalization in legalization in Connecticut:
Connecticut (OFA):

$216 million $410.6 million

Source: THE PROJECTED COSTS OF MARIJUANA LEGALIZATION IN CONNECTICUT, çQ
2018. SAM Report

Lean Neft.ai* IAthocata



Tax Revenues: Empty Promises

• Over half the pot money promised for drug prevention,
education & treatment in Washington never
materialized...

• .. Instead, much of it was diverted to the general fund

Source: Initiative 502; Washington State Economic and Revenue Forecast
Council (as reported by The Seattle Times)

teao.lN.t~o~*I4dw~



Myth #3: It Will Save Money on Law
Enforcement and Incarceration

Among sentenced prisoners under state
jurisdiction in 2008, i8% were sentenced for
drug offenses.

99.80%:

Of those i8%, 99.8% were
sentenced for drug traffieking

..__.....:...... _____

4~t~~;‘/4
0.20%
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Myth #3: It Will Save Money on Law
Enforcement and Incarceration

• But SAM agrees. There is no reason to imprison
Marijuana smokers. Treatment and or fines are
S.A.M.’s preferred option.

• In CT it is a fine for the past 7 years for adult
possession of small amounts of marijuana.

• According to a 2015 OPM report, there 49 people
jailed in CT for possession of controlled
substances.

L&fl~W,Mt.kIA&oc.Io



Myth #3: It Will Save Money on Law
Enforcement and Incarceration

“IfOnly We Treated It Like Alcohol... ,,

847,000
Marijuana-related

arrests in 2008

2.7milIion
Arrests for alcohol-related crimes in

2008
NOT include violence;

~s o(hquoy laws and
under the inhIuence~

I NOI I

I



Myth #3: It Will Save Money on Law
Enforcement and Incarceration

“ifOnly We Treated It Like Alcohol...

I

2.7nñ]]ion
Arrests for alcohol-related crimes in

2008
wlude violence;
is o(lzquoy laws and

under the influence)

847,000
Marijuana-related

arrests in 2008
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The Myths of Inevitability
(Based on Three Assumptions)

1. Marijuana is Harmless

2. Tax Revenues from Sales Will be a Boon
to the State

3. It Will Save Money on Law Enforcement
and Incarceration

WaMO,k I AthocMo



Other Concerns

Tobacco 2.0: A Big New Marijuana
Industry

• There is big money behind marijuana,
among those looking to get in the
business are the tobacco companies

• In early 2014 we heard 10 marijuana
lobbyists had been contracted in
Connecticut, in 2016 we lost count

tes,fllfl~h.O~*IA~vocsIo



Big Marijuana

“Kids are still more likely to smoke
marijuana than adults and even twenty-
something’s, presenting a real marketing
conundrum for marijuana retailers who seek
to increase their business and expand their
markets, while also claiming they are only
targeting adults”

Steve Pasierb, CEO, Partnership for Drug Free Kids

Lear,’ I Na,~,o4, I



Does Liberalizing Cannabis Laws
Increase Use?

“the impact of decriminalization is
concentrated amongst minors, who have a
higher rate of uptake in the first 5 years
following its introduction”.

Source: J of Health Economics 36
Williams & Bretteville-Jensen
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CONFIDENT
I. Ui Wti?AItl DI YOUv~i AD~TS

eathin floe peon,, foonger adult, (11—24) viii drop fray 81 to lit of the
total .dalt population (11+). They viii coodooc to deollog in maSer, until
at tea, t 1195 • a, the erect of the laby labbla push,’ Inthir past as, 25.

This ohift to the population vihl out ,sebgr, aged 18—14 so felt tnt. 162 to
lit of all isok.na by 1W. Inca 131 ‘outS not be sorprleiq, auto itching
iocidgnce baa hove decliolog ~rc rapidly eaeog younger adults than up oilier
ods group to recite peer, C,,, Appoodix 6).

thy, then, ore peauger adolt ‘ocher, lspurt,ot to 13!?

Oa a cospaly, Philip hernia held note thou 001 of these il-per-old.
So 8903 venous LnI’a 15—111, yleidlto PIe a .5 peint In—etteg Soc
odvootare doe only to ‘One’ si~täi.

A ThIe nooses Il-year-old, ore CI of tho Il-24 group rather flu a f sir
ah.re of 141 because or pcpoi,ttno dttlioo end the fact that uee esohare
stint often age Il, en

0
5’,
a

Why, then1 are younger adult aDokers important to RJR7

1+ _____

Younger adults are the only soune of replacennt aEken. Repeated
govenment studies (Appendix 3) have shown that:

• Len than one—third of smokers (31%) start after age 18,

• Only 5Z of sokers start after age 24.

—I—
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The irony was that sxe of the nodele who appeared in the

on ada with a~e weren’t even eeokers. One of than, in fact,

n’t allow anyone to smoke in hin hose. Pour of the seven of

o appeared in those Winston ads never sacked, and the rest

have strive qoit

)
STATE~NT OF DAVID OO€RUIZ

~omw, Mode? ~r KbOon ce

SEFO€E ThE

SUSCOMMITIEE OH ThAMSPOOITAIIOH MD s4AaqDOIJS K4TERIALS

n

OF THE

HOUSE COPiIIrITEE OH ENERGY Mo COSIMERCE

Of course, children aren’t the only targets of the tobacco

industry~ Once, when I asked an R.J. Reynolds executive Nhy he

and his colleagues didwt acke, he responded point~biank that

“We don’t smoke the sh~_, we just sell it We reserve that

‘right’ for the young, the poor, the black and the stupid,h



Distilled Spirits Council of the
United States(DISCUS) Code:

Beverage alcohol advertising and
marketing materials should not

contain any lewd or indecent
images or language

eRr’, I Nerwoth I Adr,ocore



In 2008, kids aged 12-21 per capita saw
(compared to adults 21 and over):

• 10% more beer ads
• 16% more ads for alcopops
• 73% fewer wine ads

The overwhelming majority of youth exposure
(78%) came from ads placed in magazines
with disproportionate youth audiences. The
same examples are found in radio ads and
social media.

I NeMom I Ath~ocaIo

Source: Center torAlcohol marketing and Youth, CAMY.org



US Television

• In 2009, 315,581 alcohol product commercials appear
on U.S. television. Underage youth ages 12-20 were
more likely than legal age adults on a per capita basis
have seen 67,656 of them or about 21%.

• These ads accounted for more than 44% of youth
exposure to alcohol advertising on television. From
2001 to 2009 —the number of television alcohol ads
seen by the average 12 to 20 year-old increased by
69%, from 217 per year to 366 per year

• Youth under the legal drinking age saw 2.3 billion
noncompliant alcohol advertising impressions, about 1
out of every 14 alcohol advertising impressions viewed
on cable TV by youth. (April 2018)

N.tnv.* I A&%.c,Io

Source: Center for Alcohol marketing and Youth, CAMY.org



Powerful Pot Lobby Pushes Back
Against Regulation Attempts

Colorado’s pot lobby has been hard at work stacking the deck since legalization
passed in 2012, including:

• Blocking legislation to deter use of illegal pesticides that promote marijuana
production

• Suing over restrictions on marijuana advertising targeting children
• Proposing legislation to move regulatory authority from existing state

department’s to a special committee packed with industry representatives
• Making it more difficult for local initiatives restricting marijuana businesses to

be represented on the ballot by raising the threshold for signature collection,
from 5% to 15% of the voting electorate

• Sponsoring an initiative in Denver to allow pot smoking in restaurants and
cafés

Source: Lessons Learned After 4 Years of Marijuana Legalization: SAM, WeM~.*IAd~oc&o

October2016



Edibles

• A variety of marijuana products and ‘edibles’ can be found at marijuana
stores and dispensaries:

• Brownies, carrot cake, cookies, peanut butter, granola bars, ice cream,
gummies and other candies. Many such as ‘Ring Pots’ and ‘Pot Tarts’ are
marketed with cartoons and characters appealing to children

Lea~:i I Advxelo
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In Conclusion

• Marijuana is harmful (all drugs are).

• Revenues will be eclipsed by new costs. The only money to be
made is by marijuana entrepreneurs.

• We don’t save money on legal alcohol, so why would we save
money on legal marijuana? State coffers will suffer, taxes could
increase.

• Corporations will act on behalf of their stock holders to maximize
profits. Efforts to put controls on tobacco, alcohol, etc. have not
worked.

In,:’ I NeIom
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Introduction to the 2014 Tolland Alcohol and Drug Use Student Survey Report

The following report isa summary of data that was gathered during June of 2014 at Tolland Middle
School (grades 6-8) and Tolland High School (grades 9-12), all located in the town of Tolland,
Connecticut. Data collected from this year’s student survey will be used in the planning and
development of strategies, policies, and practices in Tolland.

This survey was administered to youth in the schools in order to ensure a representative sample and
reliable data. Please note that the findings presented in this report are not reflective of the school but
are intended to reflect the greater community of Tolland.

The Tolland 2014 Alcohol and Drug Use Student Survey fulfills thefollowing objectives:

1. Describes the nature and extent of substance abuse, school environment, and other risky
behaviors among Tolland students in grades 6,7,8,9, 10, 11 and 12 in the year 2014.

2. Monitors trends in substance abuse and other risky behaviors over time through
comparisons with the 2010 survey report.

3. Aids in future planning of services and activities for young people in Tolland.

Survey Tool:
The current ERASE Survey tool was adapted from the Governor’s Prevention Initiative for Youth
(GPIY) Student Survey, a school survey that was distributed throughout the state of Connecticut in
2000. The ERASE Survey has been used throughout the ERASE Region to monitor the rates and
trends of substance abuse and other risk and protective factors for over 10 years.

Survey Consent:
The 2014 Tolland Alcohol and Drug Use Student Surveys were administered throughout the month of
June 2014 to students at Tolland Middle School and Toliand High School. Students’ guardians
received letters notifying them of the purpose and content of the survey and were able to return a
signed “passive consent” form to the school if they did not want their children to participate in the
school survey.

Survey Administration:
Teachers received a set of instructions to read to the students before administering the surveys. Both
verbal and written instructions informed students that participation of the survey was voluntary and
anonymous. Students who chose to not participate in the survey were asked to work quietly at their
desk during the class period. Students were given a full class period to complete their surveys.
Students who finished early were instructed to work quietly at their desk until all surveys were
collected. To ensure anonymity, names were not written anywhere on the surveys. Teachers
immediately collected and enclosed surveys in a sealed envelope. ERASE staff retrieved the surveys
from the school administrative offices as soon as survey administration was finished.

Data Processing:
The student survey data was entered and processed by ERASE staff, using SPSS (Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences) Data Analysis Software. A total of 34 surveys (2.3% of original sample of
1,497 surveys) were omitted from the sample pool due to observed discrepancies in the responses.
The final sample size after surveys were omitted was 1,463 surveys for grades 6-12.
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Sample Validity:

Response rates by grade level and school are listed below in Table 1. Response rates are
calculated as a proportion of the number of surveys included in the sample to the number of total
students enrolled in the 2013 -2014 school year. Note that total sample counts only contain
surveys that were used in the survey report; surveys that were omitted from the sample pool are not
included in the following counts.

Grade 7 212 students 219 students 96.8%

Grade 8 209 students 235 students 88.9%

Grade 9 190 students 206 students 92.2%

Grade 10 204 students 217 students 94.0%

Grade 1 1 187 students 206 students 90.8%

Grade 12 206 students 224 students 92.0%

Grades 6-8 674 students 694 students 97.1%

Grades 9-12 787 students 853 students 92.3%

Grades 6-12 1463 students 1547 students 94.4%

‘The actual response rate for grade 6 is technically 105%. This is likely because a
small handful of students misreported their grade level when asked in the survey.

Table 2 shows the confidence intervals calculated for grades 6-8, 9-12 and 6-12, using a 95%
confidence level. A confidence interval simply means the percentage range you can expect the
accurate rates to fall within. Smaller confidence intervals give you more accurate estimates of the
actual use rates in the school population (and larger confidence intervals give you less accurate
estimates of the actual use rates in the school population).

For example, if 25% of your sample reported using alcohol in the past month, a confidence interval
of 2.0 means that if you randomly re-sampled your population 100 times, 95 of those times you
would find past month alcohol use rates to fall somewhere between 23% (25-2) and 27% (25+2).
In contrast, if your confidence level is 5 (and 25% of your sample reported using alcohol in the
past month), you would typically find past month use rates ranging between 15% (25-5) and 30%
(25+5) if you repeatedly re-sampled students in this population.

Confidence ConfidenceTABLE 2: Level Interval

Grades 6-8 95.0% +1- 0.64

Grade 6 263 students 240 students I 00%1

Grades 9-12 95.0% +1- 0.97

Grades 6-12 95.0% +1- 0.60

4



Statistical Analyses:

Statistical comparisons by grade levels were conducted separately for grades 6-8 and grades 9-12
using the appropriate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or Chi-Square (x2) technique.
Generally, grade level percentage differences are only reported when overall significance is
found, with the exception of some key substance use measures (core GPRA measures for
alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, and prescription drug use), all of which will be reported by grade
level regardless of significance level.

Statistical comparisons by race were conducted for grades 6-12 using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) or Chi-Square (~) techniques. For additional information, refer to the
“Comparisons by Race” section below.

When overall significance was’found (p < 0.05), post-hoc analyses using either the
Tukey/Bonferroni (equal group variances assumed) or Games-Howell (unequal variances
assumed) were conducted to determine which grade levels were significantly different from each
other. All three post-hoc procedures protect against Type I error, which occurs when a
significant result is actually due to error rather than actual group differences. Throughout the
survey report, the type of post-hoc procedure used will be specified in a superscript located in
parentheses, with a (T) indicating that the Tukey’s procedure was used, (5) indicating that the
Bonferroni procedure was used, and a (G~ indicating that the Games-Howell Procedure was
used.

Statistical comparisons by gender were conducted for grades 6-8 and grades 9-12 separately
using an independent-samples t-test or Chi-Square (x2) test. Gender differences for grades 6-8
and 9-12 are only reported when a significance value (p) of less than 0.05 is found.

Comparisons by Race:

We must be careful not to unfairly identify or stereotype a handful of students as using or abusing
drugs, given the small sample size within specific minority groups in these schools. Due to low
sample sizes by race sub-group (87.3% White/Caucasion), race differences will not be included in
this report, however we will include the breakdown by race as represented in the survey sample in
the demographics section.

For information regarding race differences in substance use, refer to the national survey reports,
such as the National Survey on Drug Use and Health (http://oas.samhsa.gov/nsduh.htm) or the
Monitoring the Future Survey (http://monitoringthefuture.org).
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Key Findings of the 2014 Tolland Student Survey Report
Below are some importantfindings that were gatheredfrom this year’s student survey.

Sections 2-6: Substance Use

—
GGrades6-8 1.1% 0.9% 0.6% 0.6% 0.6% 1.1%

•Grades 9-12 28.6% 17.2% 6.5% 7.7% 22.0% 6.4%

I—

•2010 39.8% 29.8% 6.6% 15.7% 21.0% 6.2%

•2014 28.6% 17.2% 4.6% 11.6% 22.0% 6.4%

•Alcohol 34.5% 81.6%

•Tobacco Products 10.9% 59.5%

•Maruuana 5.0% 64.6%

~Rx Drugs 12.8% 35.7%

30.0%
25.0%
20.0%
15.0%
10.0%

5.0%
0.0%

Past Month Use of Core Drugs

Alcohol BingeDrinking Cigarettes Other
Tobacco Marijuana Rx Drugs

Among students in 9-12, the highest past month use rates were for alcohol, followed by marijuana and
prescription drugs. Among students in grades 6-8, past month use rates were very low across drugs,
highest for alcohol, followed by prescription drugs and marijuana.

40.0%

30.0%

20.0%

10.0%

0.0%

Past Month Use Rates: Year Trends of Core Drucis. Grades 9-12

Alcohol Binge
Drinking DUI Alcohol Tobacco Marijuana Rx Drugs

Among students in grades 9-12, past month use rates for alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana have
decreased since 2009. Binge drinking, drinking under the influence of alcohol, and prescription drug
use has increased.

100.0%
80.0%
60.0%

Perceived Ease of Accessibility (Very Easy or Sort of Easy)

40.0%
20.0%

0.0% zi
_____________ I ____

_________________________________________________________________________I

Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12

For grades 6-8, students perceived alcohol as the easiest drug to obtain and marijuana as the most
difficult drug to obtain. For grades 9-12, students perceived alcohol as the easiest drug to obtain and
prescription drugs as the most difficult drug to obtain.
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Perceived Risk (Great or Moderate) of Core Drugs
10 0.0%

80.0%
6 0.0%
40.0%
20.0%

0.0%

•Alcohol 95.8% 86.2%
ICigarettes 97.1% 91.0%
•Marijuana 97.9% 81.4%

DRx Drugs 98.8% 94.9%

1

Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12
•Alcohol 83.5% 69.8%

•Cigarettes 92.3% 90.9%
•Marijuana 86.7% 42.0%
~Rx Drugs 92.0% 89.4%

For grades 6-8, perceived risk of use was highest for cigarettes and lowest for alcohol.
For grades 9-12, perceived risk of use was highest for cigarettes and lowest for marijuana.

Perceived Friend Disapproval (Greatly or Moderately Wrong)
100.0%
80.0%
60.0%
40.0%
20.0%

0 0%
. Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12

•Alcohol 92.5% 58.2%
•Cigarettes 93.8% 72.6%
•Marijuana 94.2% 39.5%

~Rx Drugs 94.8% 74.9%

For grades 6-8, students perceived the highest levels of friend disapproval for prescription drug abuse
and marijuana use and the lowest levels for alcohol use.
For grades 9-12, students perceived the highest levels of friend disapproval for prescription drug
abuse and the lowest levels for marijuana use.

Perceived Parent Disapproval (Greatly or Moderately Wrong)
100.0%

80.0%
60.0%
40.0%
20.0%

0.0%
Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12

For grades 6-8, students perceived the highest levels of parent disapproval for prescription drug use
and the lowest levels for alcohol use. For grades 9-12, students perceived the highest levels of parent
disapproval for prescription drug abuse and the lowest levels for marijuana use.
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Section 7: Families and Substance Use
8.3% of students in grades 6-8 and 18.3% of students in grades 9-12 reported that someone in their family
used alcohol so that it created problems at home, at work, or with friends.

Section 8: Perceptions of Alcohol Prevention Strategies
• Alcohol prevention strategies seen as most effective for grades 6-8 and 9-12 were for having one’s

driver’s license suspended and for checking ID’s in stores or bar.
• Alcohol prevention strategies seen as least effective for grades 6-8 were school rules and setting high

prices. In grades 9-12, least effective strategies to prevent alcohol consumption were for alcohol
education in school and school rules.

Section 9-11: Comparisons of Tolland 2014 data to Regional. State, National, & Past Year Data
• Refer to these sections directly in the survey report, pages 56-5 8
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Section I: Survey Sample Demographics

The student survey sample consisted of a total of 1,463 students (707 males and 727 females).
674 students represented Tolland Middle School (332 males, 329 females) and 787 students
represented Tolland High School (375 males, 397 females).

Refer to Figure 1.0 to see the count of students surveyed in each grade level and gender
breakdowns by grade level. Refer to Figure 1.1 for the breakdown of the sample by race.

n=590 n=9 n=15 n=17 n=5 n=16 n=13Grades 6-8 (88.7%) (1.4%) (2.3%) (2.6%) (0.8%) (2.4%) (2.0%)

n=676 n=25 n=32 n=26 n=3 n=16 n=7Grades 9-12 (86.1%) (3.2%) (4.1%) (3.3%) (0.4%) (2.0%) (0.9%)

n=1266 n34 n=47 n44 n=8 n=32 n=20Grades 6-12 (87.3%) (2.3%) (3.2%) (3.0%) (0.6%) (2.2%) (1.4%)

Part 1: Tobacco Use

Section II: Tobacco Use and Perceptions of Use

Students were asked to report how frequently in the past month they had used cigarettes. In a
separate question, students were asked to report how frequently in the past month they had used
“other” tobacco products (not including cigarettes), such as chewing or pipe tobacco, cigars,
snuff or Snus. To facilitate comparisons to regional and national data, and to allowfor
comparisons to past year Tolland survey reports, we have merged students’ answers to these two
separate questions into a general “tobacco products use” variable, in addition to reporting
student usage rates for “cigarettes” and “other tobacco products”.

Tobacco Use Rates for 2014

6.6% of students in grades 6-12 (n1424) reported using any type of tobacco product (cigarettes,
chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus, etc.) at least once in the past month. Of all
students in grades 6-12, 3.7% reported using cigarettes at least once in the past month, 4.4%

n253 n=212 n=209 n = 190 n = 204 n = 187 n = 206

males: 118 males: 111 males: 103 males: 86 males: 95 males: 93 males: 101

females: 127 females: 100 females: 102 females:102 females: 101 females: 90 females: 104

unknown: 8 unknown: 1 unknown: 4 unknown: 2 unknown: 8 unknown: 4 unknown: 1

Figure 1.0— Student sample size and gender breakdown for each grade level

White Black or Asian or Hispanic Native Other Bi- or
African Pacific or Latino American Multi
American Islander racial

Figure 1.1 — Student sample breakdown by race
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reported using other tobacco products (not including cigarettes) in the past month, and 8.2%
reported using e-cigarettes in the past month.

Overall, tobacco products usage rates are generally much higher among grades 9-12 compared to
grades 6-8.

Refer to Figure 2.0 for tobacco use rates (all tobacco products, cigarettes, and other tobacco
products) among students in grades 6-12, grades 6-8, and grades 9-12.

Grades I Grades I Grades
6-12 6-8 9-12Figure 2.0 - Tobacco Use Rates

All Tobacco Products: Past Month Use (used in past 30 days) 6.6% 0.9% 11.6%

All Tobacco Products: Frequent/Daily Use (6+ days in past month) 3.2% 0.6% 5.4%

Cigarettes: Lifetime Use (used at least once before) 7.3% 1.1% 12.8%

Cigarettes: Past Month Use (used in past 30 days) 3.7% 0.6% 6.5%

Cigarettes: Frequent/Daily Use (6+ days in past month) 2.1% 0.6% 3.4%

Other Tobacco Products: Lifetime Use (used at least once before) 7.4% 0.6% 13.3%

Other Tobacco Products: Past Month Use (used in past 30 days) 4.4% 0.6% 7.7%

Other Tobacco Products: Frequent/Daily Use (6÷ days in past month) 1.9% 0.3% 3.3%

E-Cigarettes (used at least once before) 16.5% 4.7% 17.8%

E-Cigarettes: Past Month Use (used in past 30 days) 8.2% 3.5% 8.8%

E-Cigarettes: Frequent/Daily Use (6+ days in past month) 3.3% 3.5% 3.3%

Tobacco Use Trends by Year:

Since 2010 among students in grades 6-8 and students
decreased slightly. Refer to Figure 2.1.

in grades 9-12 general tobacco use has

Figure 2.1 — I I % Change
2010 2014Past Month General Tobacco Use: Year Trends________________________________________________ Since 2010

When comparing individuals who had used tobacco products at some point in their lifetime to
individuals who had never used tobacco products, there were no significant differences in
lifetime use of all tobacco products (including cigarettes and other tobacco products) based on
grade level for grades 6-8,p>0.05. However, there were significant differences for grades 9-
12, x2(3, N = 757) = 33.294, p < 0.001. For students in grades 9-12, there was a higher

All Tobacco Products: Lifetime Use (used at least once before) 10.5% 1.2% 18.8%

2014 Tobacco Use Comparisons by Grade Level:
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percentage of individuals who had used tobacco products at some point in their lifetime in 1 l~j~
and 12~ grade than there were in 9th grade,ps <0.05. There were also more individuals who
used tobacco products at some time in their lifetime in grade 12 than there were in grade IO,p <

0.05. Refer to Figure 2.2.

When comparing individuals who had used cigarettes at some point in their lifetime to
individuals who had never used cigarettes, there was a significant difference in cigarette use
based on grade level for grades 9-12, x2(3, N 757) = 25.332, p <0.001. There was a greater
percentage of individuals in grade 12 than in grades 9 and 11 who had used cigarettes at some
point in their life, PS> 0.05. There were no differences between individuals in grades 6-8, p>
0.05. Refer to Figure 2.2.

When comparing individuals who had used other tobacco products (e.g., chewing tobacco, pipe
tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus) at some point in their lifetime to individuals who had never used
other tobacco products, there was a significant difference in use of other tobacco products based
on grade for students in grades 9-12, x2(3, N = 754) = 24.005, p < 0.001. There were more
students who reported using other tobacco products at some point in their lifetime in grade 12
compared to grades 9 and 10, ps <0.05. There were also more students in grade 11 who reported
using other tobacco products at some point in their lifetime compared to students in grade 9, p <

0.05. There were no differences between individuals in grades 6-8,p> 0.05. Refer to Figure
2.2.

When comparing individuals who had used e-cigarettes (electronic cigarettes) at some point in
their lifetime to individuals who had never used e-cigarettes, there was a significant difference in
e-cigarette use based on grade for students in grades 9-12, x2(3, N 752) = 8.OO1,p <0.05.
However, there were no significant post hoc (8) differences. There were no significant
differences between students in grades 6-8,p>O.OS. Refer to Figure 2.2.

•AllTobacco 0.8% 1.4% 1.4% 8.0% 15.8% 20.5% 30.7%

‘Cigarettes 0.8% 1.4% 1.0% 7.0% 12.8% 8.6% 22.8%

•OtherTobacco 0.4% 1.0% 0.5% 5.3% 9.6% 18.2% 20.1%

~E-Cigarettes 1.8% 10.0% 11.1% 15.1% 19.6% 13.1% 23.3%

When comparing individuals who had used tobacco products at some point in the last month to
individuals who had not used tobacco products in the last month, there was a significant
difference in past month use of all tobacco products (including cigarettes and other tobacco
products) based on grade level for grades 9-12, x2(3, N = 757) = 30.008, p <0.001. There were
more students in grades 11 and 12 who had used tobacco products in the past month than were in
grades 9 or 10, ps<O.OS. There was no significant difference in past month use of tobacco
products between grade levels for students in grades 6-8, p> 0.05. Refer to Figure 2.3.

Figure 2.2- Lifetime Tobacco Use by Grade Level
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

—p_

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
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When comparing individuals who had used cigarettes at some point in the last month to
individuals who had not used cigarettes in the last month, there was a significant difference in
past month use of cigarettes based on grade level for grades 9-12, x2(3, N= 757) = 25.691, p <

0.001. There were more students in grade 12 who had used cigarettes in the past month than
were in grades 9,10, or ii,ps <0.05. There was no significant difference in past month use of
cigarettes between grade levels for students in grades 6-8,p>O.05. Refer to Figure 2.3.

When comparing individuals who had used other tobacco products (e.g., chewing tobacco, pipe
tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus) at some point in the last month to individuals who had not used other
tobacco products in the last month, there was a significant difference in past month use of other
tobacco products based on grade level for grades 9-12, x2(3, N = 754) = 27.125, p <0.001. There
were more students in grades 11 and 12 who had used other tobacco products in the past month than
were in grades 9 or 10,ps <0.05. There was no significant difference in past month use of other
tobacco products between grade levels for students in grades 6-8,p>O.O5. Refer to Figure 2.3.

When comparing individuals who had used e-cigarettes (electronic cigarettes) at some point in
the last month to individuals who had not used e-cigarettes in the last month, there was a
significant difference in past month use of e-cigarettes based on grade level for grades 9-
12, x2(3, N= 752) = 8.6l4,p <0.05. However, post hoc testing (B) revealed no significant
pairwise differences. There was no significant difference in past moth use of e-cigarettes
between grade levels for students in grades 6-8,p>O.O5. Refer to Figure 2.3.

L~ ri - ~ IL~
6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•AlI Tobacco 0.8% 1.4% 0.5% 4.3% 6.6% 16.2% 19.6%

•Cigarettes 0.4% 1.4% 0.0% 3.7% 4.6% 3.2% 14.3%

•QtherTobacco 0.4% 1.0% 0.5% 3.2% 2.5% 14.4% 11.1%

SE-Cigarette 1.8% 10.0% 0.0% 8.6% 6.2% 6.6% 13.8%

2014 Tobacco Use Comparisons by Gender:

General Tobacco Use Rates: There were no gender differences in lifetime or past month tobacco
use rates among students in grades 6-S,p>O.05. There were significant gender differences in
lifetime, x2(1, N 742) = l7.355,p <0.001, and past month, x2(1, N= 742) = l9A24,p <0.001,
tobacco use rates among students in grades 9-12. Males reported significantly more lifetime
tobacco use compared to females in grades 9, 11, and 12,ps <0.05. Refer to Figures 2.4 and 2.5.
Males reported significantly more past month tobacco use compared to females in grades 9, 11
and l2,ps <0.05. Refer to Figures 2.6 and 2.7.

Cigarette Use Rates: There were no gender differences in lifetime or past month cigarette use
rates among students in grades 6-8, or 9-12,ps>0.05. Refer to Figures 2.4-2.7.

Figure 2.3 - Past Month Tobacco Use by Grade Level
3 5.0%
3 0.0%
25.0%
20.0%
15.0%
10.0%

5.0%
0.0%
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Other (Non-Cigarette) Tobacco Use Rates: There were no gender differences in lifetime or past
month (non-cigarette) tobacco product use rates among students in grades 6-8,ps> 0.05. There
were gender differences in lifetime, x2(1, N = 739) = 42.583, p < 0.001, and past month,
x2(1, N= 739) = 34.713,p <0.001, other tobacco use rates among students in grades 9-12.
Males reported significantly more lifetime non-cigarette tobacco use compared to females in
grades 9, 11, and 12,ps <0.05. Refer to Figures 2.4 and 2.5. Males reported significantly more
past month non-cigarette tobacco use compared to females in grades 10, 11, and 12,ps <0.05.
Refer to Figures 2.6 and 2.7.

‘All Tobacco 1.7% 0.9% 1.9% 12.9% 14.6% 30.8% 40.2%

‘Cigarettes 1.7% 0.9% 1.0% 11.8% 7.9% 11.0% 27.2%

•OtherTobacco 0.9% 0.0% 1.0% 9.4% 13.5% 29.2% 34.1%

~E-Cigarettes 3.8% 0.0% 0.0% 18.8% 26.1% 15.6% 31.5%

•AllTobacco 0.0% 2.1% 1.0% 4.0% 17.2% 8.9% 21.9%

‘Cigarettes 0.0% 2.1% 1.0% 3.0% 17.2% 5.6% 18.8%

•OtherTobacco 0.0% 2.1% 0.0% 2.0% 7.0% 5.7% 7.2%

i~E-Cigarettes 0.0% 14.3% 14.3% 12.1% 12.2% 10.1% 15.6%

‘All Tobacco 1.7% 0.9% 1.0% 8.2% 6.7% 24.2% 27.2%

‘Cigarettes 0.8% 0.9% 0.0% 7.1% 2.2% 2.2% 16.3%

‘OtherTobacco 0.9% 0.0% 1.0% 5.9% 5.6% 22.5% 19.8%

~‘E-Cigarettes 3.8% 0.0% 0.0% 10.6% 6.8% 6.7% 19.6%

Figure 2.4 - Male Lifetime Tobacco Use by Grade Level
50%
40%

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th

I

12th

Figure 2.5 - Female Lifetime Tobacco Use by Grade Level
50%
40%
30%
20%

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

Figure 2.6 - Male Past Month Tobacco Use by Grade Level
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40%
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20%
10% ___ —— ran IL
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Figure 2.7 - Female Past Month Tobacco Use by Grade Level

•AllTobacco 0.0% 2.1% 0.0% 1.0% 6.1% 6.7% 12.5%

•Cigarettes 0.0% 2.1% 0.0% 1.0% 6.1% 4.4% 12.5%

•OtherTobacco 0.0% 2.1% 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 4.5% 3.1%

‘~E-Cigarettes 0.0% 14.3% 0.0% 7.1% 6.1% 6.7% 8.3%

Age of Onsetfor Tobacco Use:

Students that reported using tobacco products at least once before were asked how old they were
when they fried tobacco products (like cigarettes, snuff chewing tobacco, dip, smoking tobacco
from a pipe) for the first time.

Among students in grades 6-12, the average age of onset for all tobacco use was 13.94 years of age
(n=159, SD = 2.47 yrs). Refer to Figure 2.8 for the average age of onset for grades 6-8 and 9-12.

Figure 2.8— Age of Onset of Tobacco Use

Grades 6-12 Grades 6-8 Grades 9-12

13.94 yrs 10.25 yrs 14.14 yrs
(n=159, SD= 2.47) (n=8, SD= 1.83) (n=151, SD=2.34)

Since 2010, the age of onset for general tobacco product use has decreased slightly for middle and
high school students. Refer to Figure 2.9 for a summary of the average age of onset for tobacco use
by grade level since 2010.

Figure 2.9— Year Trends for Age of Onset of Tobacco Use 2010 2014

Grades 6-12 14.0 yrs 13.9 yrs

Grades 6-8 11.5 yrs 10.3 yrs

Grades 9-12 14.4 yrs 14.1 yrs

Influence to Try Tobacco for the First Time:

Students who reported using tobacco at least once before in their 4fetime were
influenced them the most to try tobacco products.

asked what

For grades 6-12, “Curiosity” was the largest influence (5.6%), followed by “Friendship/Peer
Pressure” (3.0%), and “Boredom” (1.8%). Very few of the students who reported lifetime
tobacco use indicated that “Ads/Media” (0.1%) or being “angry/upset with someone” (0.1%)
solely influenced their decisions to try tobacco for the first time. Refer to Figure 2.10.

50%
40%
30%
20%
lo%

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
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Figure 2.10 - Influence to Try Tobacco for the First Time (Grades 6-12)

Accessibility of Tobacco

Of the students that have used tobacco at least once before, most of students (12.5% sometimes
or often) reported getting tobacco products from friends. Other major sources of tobacco
products were from parents/guardians without their permission (5.3% sometimes or often) and
from a store (8.0% sometimes or often). The least likely sources of tobacco products were from
machines or from a parent or guardian with their permission. Refer to Figure 2.11.

A series of independent sample t-tests were conducted to compare students’ sources of tobacco
products between middle and high school students who reported lifetime tobacco use, and one
significant difference was found. There were no differences between middle and high school
students on how often they obtained tobacco products from their parents/guardians with their
permission, from their parents/guardians without their permission, from their siblings, from their
friends, or from a machine,p>0.05.

0.8% of students in grades 6-8 versus 5.5% of students in grades 9-12 reported sometimes
or often getting tobacco products from a store, ((81.00) = IO.97,p <0.05.

Curiosity

Friends/Peer Pressure

Boredom

Stress/To Feel Better

Family

Angry/Upset with Someone

Ads/Media

0.0% 2.0% 4.0% 6.0%

Figure 2.11 - Students’ Sources of Tobacco Products (Grades 6-12)

20.0%

15.0%

10.0% —

5.0%—’ ___________I . I ________

0.0%— I I

Parents WI Parents No IFriends I
____________ Permission Permission Siblings
•Often 4.7% 1.2% 2.4% 1.4% 3.4% 1.9%

•Sometimes 7.8% 1.4% 2.9% 2.7% 4.5% 1.1%

Machines
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Part 2: Students’ Perceptions of Tobacco Use

All students, including those who reported never using tobacco products before, answered the
following questions regarding students ‘perceptions of tobacco use, particularly regarding the
risks of use, andparental andfriend disapproval of use.

Perceptions ofPeer Tobacco Use
Students were asked: “About how many students in your grade do you think use tobacco
products (e.g., cigarettes, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus, electronic
cigarettes)?”. 48.8% of students in grades 6-8 believed that less than 10% of their peers used
tobacco products, and 42.7% of students in grades 9-12 believed that a few students (around
25%) used tobacco products. See Figure 2.12.

‘Almost All“Hardly Any “A Few “Half of “Most Students Students
Figure 2.12 Students (less Students Students (around 75%)” (more than

than 10%)’ (around 25%)” (around 50%)” 90%)”

Grades 6-12 48.8% 27.5% 15.0% 6.5% 2.1%
Grades 6-8 88.2% 10.3% 0.3% 0.5% 0.8%

Grades 9-12 14.2% 42.7% 28.0% 11.8% 3.3%

There were significant differences between grades 6-8, F(2, 657) = 5.78,p <0.01, and between
grades 9-12, F(3, 750) = 3.Z3,p <0.05, in perception of peer tobacco use. Post hoc tests
revealed that students in 6°’ grade reported less peer tobacco use than did students in the 7th or
grade,p <0.05. Post hoc testing (T) also revealed that there were significant differences in peer
perception of tobacco use between grades 9 and l2,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 2.13.

~. —

I.

-3

na

---~— p

p

I I I

~ r — —I
. ——

---- r r

0Less than 10% 94.4% 84.7% 84.1% 19.5% 15.4% 14.1% 7.9%

~Around 25% 5.2% 12.8% 13.9% 44.9% 42.1% 38.9% 45.0%

0AroundsO% 0.0% 0.5% 0.5% 22.2% 29.7% 31.9% 28.0%

•Around 75% 0.0% 0.5% 1.0% 9.7% 11.8% 11.4% 14.3%

•More than 90% 0.4% 1.5% 0.5% 3.8% 1.0% 3.8% 4.8%

There were no significant gender differences in perception of peer tobacco use in grades 6-8 or
grades 9-l2,p> 0.05.

Figure 2.13- “About how many students in your grade do you think use tobacco
products (e.g., cigarettes, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus,

electronic cigarettes)?

12th

11th

lath

9th

8th

7th

6th

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

Grade

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

6th Grade 7th Grade 8th Grade 9th Grade 10th Grade 11th Grade 12th Grade
80% 90% 100%
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Risks ofSmoking Cigarettes:

75.4% of students in grades 6-12 (n1387) perceived regular smoking (defined as smoking one
or more pack of cigarettes per day) as a “great risk” and 16.1% perceived regular smoking as a
“moderate risk”. In other words, 91.6% of all students felt that regular cigarette smoking carries
a “moderate” to “great risk” to a person, physically or in other ways. Refer to Figure 2.14 for
perceived risk by grades 6-8 (n=639) and grades 9-12 (n748).

“Moderate Risk’ orFigure 2.14 ‘Moderate Risk” “Great Risk” “Great Risk”

Grades 6-12 16.1% 75.4% 91.6%
Grades 6-8 16.4% 75.9% 92.3%

Grades 9-12 15.9% 75.0% 90.9%

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or grades 9-12 in the perception of
regular smoking being risky to one’s health,p>O.05. Refer to Figure 2.15 to view the
differences in perception of risk by grade.

Figure 2.15- “How much do you think people risk harming themselves
physically or in other ways when they smoke cigarettes, 1+ packs a day?”

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

0%

0% Moderate Risk

•% Great Risk

There were no significant gender differences in perception of risks associated with regular
smoking among students in grades 6-8,p>O.OS. However, compared to males, females
perceived greater risk harming themselves physically or in other ways when smoking 1+ packs
of cigarettes per day in grades 9-12, t(687.75) = 2.30,p <0.05.

Parent/Guardian Disapproval ofSmoking Cigarettes:

93.9% of all students in grades 6-12 (n1426) thought their parents/guardians felt it would be
“moderately wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they smoked cigarettes. 82.7% of students in grades
6-12 thought their parents felt it would be “greatly wrong” if they smoked cigarettes. Refer to
Figure 2.16 for perceived parent disapproval by grades 6-8 (n665) and grades 9-12 (n759).

Figure 2.16 “Moderately “Greatly ‘Moderately Wrong” orWrong’ Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”
Grades6-12 11.2% 82.7% 93.9%

Grades 6-8 7.5% 89.6% 97.1%
Grades 9-12 14.5% 76.5% 91.0%

There were no significant differences in perceived parent disapproval of smoking between grades
6-8,p>O.OS. There were significant differences in perceived parent disapproval of smoking
between grades 9-12, F(3, 755) = IO.38,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses (Gtfl showed significant
differences between grades 9, 10, 11 and grade l2,p <0.01. Refer to Figure 2.17.
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Figure 2.17 - “How wrong do your parents/guardians feel it would be for you
to smoke cigarettes?”

100%

80%

60%

40% -

20%

0%

0% Moderately Wrong
J~I% Greatly Wrong

There were no significant gender differences in perception of parental disapproval of smoking
cigarettes among students in grades 6-8 or grades 9-12,p>0.05.

Friend Disapproval ofSmoking Cigarettes:

82.6% of students in grades 6-12 (n1394) thought that their friends felt it would be “moderately
wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they smoked cigarettes. 62.6% of students thought that their
friends felt it would be “greatly wrong” if they smoked cigarettes. Refer to Figure 2.18 for
perceived friend disapproval by grades 6-8 (n=657) and 9-12 (n736).

Figure 2.18 Morately “Greatly “Moderately Wrong” orWrong” Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”
Grades 6-12 19.9% 62.6% 82.6%
Grades 6-8 13.1% 80.7% 93.8%

Grades 9-12 26.1% 46.5% 72.6%

There were significant differences for students’ perceived friend disapproval of smoking
cigarettes between grades 6-8, F(2, 654) = 7.04,p <0.01, and between grades 9-12, F(3, 732) =

4.09,p <0,01, Post hoc analyses (011) showed significant differences between grades 6 and 7 and
between grades 6 and 8,p <0.05. There were also significant post hoe (0~ differences between
grades 9 and l2,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 2.19.

0% Moderately Wrong

• % Greatly Wrong

Figure 2.19 - “How wrong do your friends feel it would be for you to smoke
cigarettes?”
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Among students in grades 6-8, females showed higher rates of friend disapproval of smoking
than males, t(585.48) = 3.25,p <0.01. 85.0% of females versus 76.5% of males thought their
friends felt it would be “greatly wrong” for them to smoke cigarettes. Among students in grades
9-12, females showed higher rates of friend disapproval of smoking than males, t(695.32) 3.52,
p < 0.001. 51.9% of females versus 40.8% of males thought their friends felt it would be “greatly
wrong” for them to smoke cigarettes.

Section III: Alcohol Use and Perceptions of Use

Part 1: Alcohol Use

Alcohol Use Rates for 2014

15.8% of students in grades 6-12 (n1401) reported drinking alcoholic beverages (more than a
sip and not including religious activities) in the past month. 28.8% of all students in grades 6-12
reported drinking alcoholic beverages at least once before in their lifetime. 1.1% of students in
grades 6-8 (n=65 1) and 28.6% (n748) of students in grades 9-12 reported drinking alcoholic
beverages in the past month. Refer to Figure 3.0 for specific percentage rates.

15.8% 1.1% 28.6%

Alcohol Use Trends by Year:

Long-term trends indicate a decline in past month alcohol use since 2010 among students in
grades 6-8 and students in grades 9-12. Since 2010, past month alcohol use rates have decreased
by 3.9 % for grades 6-8, and by 11.2% for grades 9-12. Refer to Figure 3.1.

Figure 3.1 — 2010 2014 I % Change
Past Month Alcohol Use Year Trends Since 2010

There was a significant difference between grades 6-8 for lifetime use of alcohol (i.e., drinking
more than a sip of alcoholic beverages), x2(2, N= 651) = 7.296,p <0.05. Post hoc testing (8)

revealed more frequent lifetime use of alcohol in grades 7 and 8 compared to grade 6,p <0.05.
There were no differences between grades 6-8 for past month or frequent alcohol use,p> 0.05.

There were also significant differences between grades 9-12 for lifetime alcohol use, x2(3, N=
748) = 6l.828,p <0.001, past month alcohol use, x2(3, N 748) = 82.l69,p <0.001, and
frequent alcohol use, x2(3, N= 748) = 22.529, p < 0.001. For lifetime alcohol use, post-hoc
analyses ~ show significant differences between grades 9 and 11-12 and between grades 10 and

Lifetime Use (used at least once before)

Past Month Use (used in the past 30 days)

Figure 3.0 - Alcohol Use Rates Grades Grades Grades6-12 6-8 9-12

28.8% 4.5%

Frequent/Daily Use (6+ days in past month)

50.0%

4.1% 0.8% 7.0%

2014 Alcohol Use Comparisons by Grade Level:
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l2,p <0.05. For past month alcohol use, post-hoc analyses ~ show significant increases
between grades 9-10 and 11-12 and between grades 11 and l2,p <0.05. For frequent alcohol
use, post hoc analyses (B) revealed significant differences between grades 9-11 and 12.

Refer to Figure 3.2 for lifetime, past month, and frequent/daily alcohol use by grade.

•Lifetime Use 1.6% 6.0% 6.3% 29.2% 46.2% 56.3% 68.6%

•Past Month Use 0.0% 2.0% 1.5% 10.8% 19.5% 34.4% 50.3%

•FrequentlDaily Use 0.0% 1.5% 1.0% 4.9% 3.6% 4.9% 14.6%

2014 Alcohol Use Comparisons by Gender:

There were no gender differences in lifetime, past month, or frequent alcohol use among students
in grades 6-8 or grades 9-l2,p>O.O5.

Age of Onsetfor Alcohol Use:

Students that reported drinking alcohol at least once before (more than just afew sips and not
including religious activities) were asked how old they were when they had an alcoholic
beverage for the first time.

Among students in grades 6-12, the average age of onset for alcohol use was 13.9 years of age
(n= 403, SD 2.1 yrs). The average age of onset for alcohol use among students in grades 6-8
was 11.3 years of age (n= 32, SD— 2.0 yrs). The average age of onset for alcohol use among
students in grades 9-12 was 14.2 years of age (n= 371, SD= 2.0 yrs).

Since 2010, the age of onset for alcohol use has increased slightly for high school students and
middle school students. Refer to Figure 3.3 for current and past year ages of onset for alcohol use.

Figure 3.3— Year Trends for Age of Onset of Alcohol Use 2010 2014

Grades 6-12 13.5 yrs 13.9 yrs

Grades6-8 11.Oyrs 11.3yrs

Grades 9-12 14.1 yrs 14.2 yrs

Figure 3.2 -Alcohol Use Rates by Grade Level
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Influence to Try Alcoholfor the First Time:

Students who reported drinking alcohol at least once before in their ljfetime were asked what
influenced them the most to try alcoholic drinks.

“Curiosity” was the largest influence (41.8%), followed by “Friendship/Peer Pressure” (16.4%),
and “Boredom” (15.7%). Very few of the students who reported lifetime alcohol use indicated
that “Ads/Media” (0.8%) or being “angry/upset with someone” (1.6%) solely influenced their
decisions to try alcohol for the first time. Refer to Figure 3.4.

Figure 3.4-Influence to Try Alcohol for the First Time (Grades 6-12)

Angry/Upset with Someone

Ads/Media

Stress/To Feel Better

Family Tradition

Alcohol Readily Available

Boredom

Friends/Peer Pressure

Curiosity

0.0% 10.0% 20.0% 30.0% 40.0% 50.0%

Accessibility ofAlcohol

Of the students that have drank alcohol at least once before, most of students (66.5% sometimes
or often) reported getting alcohol from friends. Other major sources of alcohol were from
parents/guardians without their permission (36.9% sometimes or often) and from other people
who buy it for them (44.2% sometimes or often). The least likely sources of alcohol were from a
restaurant (where students would buy it themselves). Refer to Figure 3.5.

A series of independent sample t-tests were conducted to compare students’ sources of alcohol
between middle and high school students who reported lifetime alcohol use and several
differences were found. There were no differences between middle and high school students on
how often they received alcohol from their parents/guardians with their permission, from their

• 1,6%

II 0.8%

5.0%

.6%

10.2%

I 15.7 6

I 16. %

• 41.8%

Figure 3.5-Students’ Sources of Alcohol
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parents/guardians without their permission, from siblings, from a party with an adult’s (21 or
older) permission, at a restaurant or from a store or bar,p>0.05.

• 20.0% of students in grades 6-8 versus 69.6% of students in grades 9-12 reported
sometimes or often getting alcohol from their friends, t(395) = -4.29, p <0.001.

• 16.0% of students in grades 6-8 versus 46.1% of students in grades 9-12 reported
sometimes or often getting alcohol from other people who buy it for them (not including
family), t(27.91) = -2L35,p <0.05.

Places/Events Where Students Drank Alcohol in the Past Month

Students who reported drinking alcoholic beverages at least once before in their flfetime were
asked to spec jft the frequency in which they drank alcohol in certain locations in the past 30
days.

Of the students in grades 6-8 who reported drinking at least once before, 34.6% have sometimes
or often drank alcohol at home in the past month and 26.1% have sometimes or often drank
alcohol at the home of other people. Refer to Figure 3.6 for specific percentages. There were no
significant differences between grades 6-8 for frequency of drinking in any of the locations,p>
0.05.

For students in grades 6-8, when compared to males (0.0%), more females (55.6%) often or
sometimes drink at school activities like dances or sporting events, t(8.00) = 2.87,p <0.05, and
more females (44.4%) than males (0.0%) often or sometimes drink at a party without an adult
(30 or older) present, t(8.00) = 2.S3,p <0.05. There were no other significant gender differences
for places where students drank alcohol in the past month,p>0.05

•Often 15.4% 13.0% 13.0% 12.5% 12.5% 16.7%

~Sometimes 19.2% 0.0% 13.0% 8.3% 12.5% 0.0%

Of the students in grades 9-12 who reported drinking at least once before, 59.5% have sometimes
or often drank alcohol at the home of another individual at least once in the past month and
49.9% have sometimes or often drank alcohol at a party without an adult at least once in the past
month. Refer to Figure 3.7 for specific percentages.

There was a significant differences between grades 9-12 for frequency of drinking at the homes
of other people, F(3, 369) = 5.35, p <0.01, frequency of drinking at parties with an adult (30 or
older) present, F(3, 367) = 3.O2,p <0.05, and frequency of drinking at8arties without an adult
(30 or older) present, Fç3~ 365) = 7.35,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses ~° showed fewer 9th

graders (42.6%) and lO~ graders (50.5%) sometimes or often drink at the homes of other people

Figure 3.6- Places Where Students in Grades 6-8 Drank Alcohol
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compared to 12th graders (73.6%),p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses (GM) showed fewer 10th graders
(23.3%) sometimes or often drink at parties with an adult present compared to ~ graders
(35.2%~,p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses (T) showed fewer 9th graders (28.3%), 10th graders (44.9%),
and lit graders (47.6%) sometimes or often drink at parties without an adult present compared
to ~ graders (64.5%),p <0.05. There were no other significant differences.

For students in grades 9-12, when compared to females (5.8%), more males (17.1%) often or sometimes
drink at school activities like dances or sporting events, 1(297.82) = -2.81,p <0.01. There were no other
significant gender differences for places where students drank alcohol in the past month,p>0.05.

•Often 7.0% 6.2% 15.8% 4.4% 5.9% 14.6%
0Sometimes 33.8% 34.6% 43.7% 6.6% 20.5% 35.2%

Students Driving While Under the Influence ofAlcohol:

Since the legal driving age in the state of Connecticut is a minimum of 16 years ofage, results
for driving under the influence ofalcohol mainly pertains to students surveyed in grades 11-12.

Since 2010, past month alcohol-related DUI rates have decreased from 6.6% to 4.6% for students
in grades 11-12. Referto Figure 3.8.

4.6% of all students in grades 11 and 12 (n227) reported driving a car, truck, ATV, or
motorcycle under the influence of alcohol within the past 30 days. Breaking this down by grade
level, 3.7% of students in grade 11 (n102) and 5.3% of all students in grade 12 (n125)
reported drinking while driving at least once in the past 30 days. There were no significant
differences in DUI rates between grades 11 and l2,p>O.O5. Refer to Figure 3.8.

Figure 3.7- Places Where Students in Grades 9-12 Drank Alcohol
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Figure 3.8-Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol
Trends15.0%
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in the Past 30 Days: Year

Grade 11 Grade 12
I I I

•2010 2.1% 11.6% 6.6%
•2014 3.7% 5.3% 4.6%

Grade 11-12
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There were significant gender differences in past month DUT rates for students in grades 11-
12, x2(2, N== 225) = 9.691, p <0.01. More males (10.6%) than females (5.4%) reported driving
under the influence of alcohol in the past month.

Since 2010, lifetime alcohol-related DUI rates have decreased from 19.9% to 11.7% for students
in grades 11-12. Referto Figure 3.9.

11.7% of all students in grades 11 and 12 (n=223) reported driving a car, truck, ATV, or
motorcycle under the influence of alcohol in their lifetime. Breaking this down by grade level,
8.6% of students in grade 11 (n=100) and 14.6% of all students in grade 12 (n123) reported
drinking while driving at least once in their lifetime. There were no significant differences in
DUI rates between grades 11 and l2,p> 0.05. Refer to Figure 3.9.

There were significant gender differences in lifetime DUI rates for students in grades 11-
12, x2(2, N 221) = 9.228, p <0.05. More males (26.8%) than females (14.7%) reported driving
under the influence of alcohol in the past month.

Riding in Vehicle When Driver is Under the Influence ofAlcohol:

6.4% of students in grades 6-12 (n739), 0.3% of students in grades 6-8 (n=8), and 11.7% of
students in grades 9-12 (n731) reported riding in a car in the past month when the driver was
under the influence of alcohol. 19.3% of students in grades 6-12 (n=743), 0.6% of students in
grades 6-8 (n9), and 3 5.3% of students in grades 9-12 (n=734) reported riding in a car at some
point in their lifetime when the driver was under the influence of alcohol.

There were no differences between grades 6-8 for rates of riding in a vehicle when the driver was
under the influence of alcohol in the past month,p> 0.05. However, compared to 7th graders,
students in 6th grade reported less frequently riding with a driver under the influence at some
point in their lifetime, x2(2, N= 9) = 6.300,p <0.05. There were no differences between grades
9-12 for rates of riding in a vehicle when the driver was under the influence of alcohol in the past
month or at some point in their lifetime,p>0.05. Refer to Figure 3.10.
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Figure 3.9-Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol (Lifetime Rate): Year
Trends
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6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
[1% Yes 0.0% 0.9% 0.0% 13.7% 11.3% 9.6% 12.1%

For grades 6-8, there was no significant difference between males and females in riding in a vehicle
(both in the past month and in their lifetime) when a driver was under the influence of alcohol,p>
0.05. Similarly, for grades 9-12, there was no significant difference between males and females for
riding in a vehicle in the past month when the driver was under the influence of alcohol, p> 0.05.
However, in grades 9-12, more females (41.6%) than males (33.8%) had ridden in their lifetime
with a driver under the influence of alcohol, x2(1, N= 720) = 4.672,p <0.05.

Since 2010, the percentage of students who have ridden in a vehicle with a driver under the
influence of alcohol in the past month has decreased for grades 6-12, 6-8, and 9-12. Refer to
Figure 3.11.

Binge Drinking Rates

Students were asked if they have had 4 or more drinks during a single occasion. In this survey
report, having 4 or more drinks during a single occasion will be referred to as “binge drinking”.

18.4% of students in grades 6-12 (n=399) engaged in binge drinking at least once before in their
lifetime and 9.6% at least once in the past month. 0.9% of students in grades 6-8 (n29) and

15.0%

10.0%

Figure 3.10- Riding in Vehicle When the Driver is Under the Influence of
Alcohol in the Past Month (By Grade Level)
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Figure 3.11 - Riding in Vehicle When Driver is Under the Influence of AIchol
(Past Month): Year Trends
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17.2% of students in grades 9-12 (n370) binge drank at least once in the past month. Refer to
Figure 3.12.

Figure 3.12- Binge Drinking Rates Grades I Grades i Grades
6-12 6-8 9-12

Lifetime Rate (at least once before)

There were no significant differences found between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime binge
drinking rates,p <0.05. Significant differences were found between grades 9-12 for past month
binge drinking rates, x2(3, N = 370) = 32.750, p <0.001, and lifetime binge drinking rates,
x2(3, N= 370) = l7.l21,p <0.01. Post-hoc analyses (B) showed significantly less binge drinking
in the past month for 9th and 10th graders compared to I 1thi and 12th graders,p <0.05. Students in
grade 12 also reported significantly more lifetime binge drinking compared to students in grades
9and lO,p<O.O5. Referto Figure 3.13.

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

~Past Month 0.0% 1.4% 1.4% 5.3% 8.3% 23.5% 31.1%

•Lifetime 0.0% 1.9% 3.3% 15.3% 27.9% 36.9% 50.0%

Past month and lifetime binge drinking rates were not significantly different between males and
females among students in grades 6-8 or 9-l2,p>O.OS.

There were no significant race differences among students in grades 6-12 for lifetime binge
drinking or for past month binge drinking,p>0.05. Refer to Figure 3.14.

Binge Drinking Year Trends

I1~k~~2t~” L*11 Ifr~””

Since 2010, past month binge drinking rates among students in grades 6-12 have decreased from
16.6% to 9.6%. Since 2010, lifetime binge drinking rates among students in grades 6-13 have

18.4% 1.6% 32.8%

Past Month Rate (in the past 30 days) 9.6% 0.9% 17.2%

Frequent/Daily Rate (6÷ days in past month) 2.2% 0.6% 3.6%

Figure 3.13 - Binge Drinking Rates by Grade Level
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decreased 7.7%. Refer to Figure 3.15 for year trends in past month binge drinking rates and
Figure 3.16 for year trends in lifetime binge drinking rates.

Figure 3.16- Year Trends in Lifetime Binge Drinking Rates

Part 2: Students’ Perceptions of Alcohol Use

All students, including those who reported never drinking alcohol before, answered the following
questions regarding students ‘perceptions ofalcohol use, particularly regarding the risks of use,
parental andfriend disapproval, andpopularity ofalcohol use among peers.

Perceptions ofPeer Alcohol Use
Students were asked: “About how many students in your grade do you think drink alcoholic
beverages (more than just a sip and NOT including religious activities) at least once every
month?”. 80.8% of students in grades 6-8 believed that less than 10% of their peers drank
alcohol at least once every month, and 35.9% of students in grades 9-12 believed that most
students (around 75%) drank alcoholic beverages at least once every month. See Figure 3.17.

“Almost AllHardly Any “A Few Half of
‘Most Students StudentsFigure 3.17 Students (less Students Students (around 75%)” (more than

than 10%)” (around 25%)” (around 50%)” 90%)”

Grades 6-12 39.3% 14.9% 17.7% 19.5% 8.7%
Grades 6-8 80.8% 15.8% 2.3% 0% 1.1%

Grades 9-12 4.3% 14.1% 30.7% 35.9% 15.0%

Figure 3.15- Yeartrends in Past Month Binge Drinking Rates
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There were significant differences between grades 6-8 in perception of peer alcohol use,
F(2,616) = 6,09,p <0.01. Post hoc analyses ~11) revealed significant differences between grades
6 and 7 for this question,p <0.05. There were also significant differences between grades 9-12
in perception of peer alcohol use, F(3,735) = 3O.l9,p <0.001. Post hoc analyses (T) revealed
significant differences between grades 9 and 10-12 and between grades 10 and 11-12 for this
question,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 3.18.

BLess than 10% 85.9% 76.3% 79.0% 8.8% 2.1% 2.7% 3.9%

0Around 25% 13.2% 17.4% 17.4% 26.0% 16.6% 8.7% 2.8%

0Around 50% 0.9% 3.7% 2.6% 32.4% 40.9% 24.6% 24.3%

EAround 75% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 20.9% 31.6% 50.3% 40.9%

•More than 90% 0.0% 2.6% 1.0% 9.9% 8.8% 13.7% 28.2%

9-12.

were no significant gender differences in perception of peer alcohol use in grades 6-8, p>
There were significant gender differences in perception of peer alcohol use in grades 9-12,
= 3.&3,p <0.001. Females were reported more peer alcohol use than did males in grades

Risks ofDrinking Alcohol (5 or More Drinks, Once or Twice a Week)

There are two similar questions regarding students ‘perceived risk associated with alcohol use.
The following question, “How much do you think people risk harming themselves (physically or in
other ways) when they drink 5 or more alcoholic beverages once or twice a week” should be used
when comparing to national and state level data, as it meets currentfederal grant guidelines.

39.9% of students in grades 6-12 (n1378) perceived that drinking 5 or more alcoholic beverages
(beer, wine, or liquor) once or twice a week to be a “great risk” and 36.2% perceived such
drinking to be a “moderate risk”. Refer to Figure 3.19 for perceived risk by grades 6-8 (n632)
and grades 9-12 (n746).

‘Moderate Risk” orFigure 3.19 “Moderate Risk” ‘Great Risk” “Great Risk”

Grades 6-12 36.2 39.9 76.1
Grades 6-8 38.8 44.8 83.5

Grades 9-12 34.0 35.8 69.8

Figure 3.18- “About how many students in your grade do you think drink
alcoholic beverages (more than just a sip and NOT including religious activities)

at least once every month?”
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There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or 9-12 in the perception risks
associated with having 5 or more alcoholic drinks once or twice a week,p>O.05. Refer to
Figure 3.20 to view the differences in perception of risk by grade.

Figure 3.20- “How much do you think people risk harming themselves physically
or in other ways when they drink 5+ alcoholic beverages 1-2 times a week?”
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There were no significant gender differences among students in grades 6-8 in the perception of
risks associated with drinking 5 or more drinks once or twice a week,p>0.05. There were
significant gender differences among students in grades 9-12 in the perception or risks associated
with drinking 5 or more drinks once or twice a week, t(701 .17) 3.02, p < 0.01. Compared to
males, females are more likely to view drinking 5 or more drinks once or twice a week as a
greater risk.

Risks ofDrinking Alcohol (1 or 2 Drinks Nearly Every Day)

In addition to the question above, which assessedperception ofrisk associated with drinking 5 or
more alcoholic beverages 1-2 times a week, students were also asked to rate how much risk they
perceived as associated with drinking 1-2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day to ease comparison
ofperception ofrisk ofalcohol as asked in prior survey yearsfor Tolland (e.g., 2010).

31.3% of students in grades 6-12 (n1 388) perceived that drinking I or 2 alcoholic beverages
(beer, wine, or liquor) nearly every day to be a “great risk” and 37.0% perceived such drinking to
be a “moderate risk”. Refer to Figure 3.21 for perceived risk by grades 6-8 (n=639) and grades
9-12 (n749).

“Moderate Risk” orFigure 3.21 “Moderate Risk” “Great Risk” “Great Risk”

Grades 6-12 37.0% 31.3% 68.3%
Grades 6-8 36.8% 37.6% 74.3%

Grades 9-12 37.2% 25.9% 63.2%

There were no significant differences in risk assessment between grades 6-8 or 9-12 in the
perception of having 1 or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day, p> 0.05. Refer to Figure 3.22
to view the differences in perception of risk by grade.
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•% Great Risk

6th 7th I 8th 9th 10th 11th I 12th

There were no significant gender differences among students in grades 6-8 in the perception of
risks associated with drinking 1-2 drinks nearly every day,p>0.05. There was a significant
gender difference among students in grades 9-12 in the perception of the risks associated with
drinking 1-2 drinks nearly every day, t(718.27) = 2.94,p <0.01. Females rated drinking 1-2
drinks nearly every day as more risky than did males.

Parent/Guardian Disapproval ofDrinking Alcohol:

90.7% of all students in grades 6-12 (n=1423) thought their parents/guardians felt it would be
“greatly wrong” or “moderately wrong” if they drank I or 2 alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or
liquor) nearly every day. 76.0% of students in grades 6-12 thought their parents felt it would be
“greatly wrong” if they drank alcohol regularly. Refer to Figure 3.23 for perceived parent
disapproval by grades 6-8 (n662) and grades 9-12 (n759).

“Moderately “Greatly “Moderately Wrong “ orFigure 3.23 Wrong” Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”

Grades 6-12 14.7% 76.0% 90.7%
Grades 6-8 10.3% 85.5% 95.8%

Grades 9-12 18.4% 67.7% 86.2%

There were significant differences in perceived parent disapproval of drinking between grades 6-
8, F(2,659) = 6.27, p < 0.01. Post-hoc analyses (G~f) showed differences between grades 6 and 7-
8,p <0.05. There were also significant differences between grades 9-12, F(3,755) = 10,93, p <

0,001. Post-hoc analyses ~ showed differences between grades 12 and 9-11, p < 0.05. For
specific grade trends, refer to Figure 3.24.

Figure 3.24- “How wrong do your parents!guardians feel it would be for you
to drink I or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day?”
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Figure 3.22- “How much do you think people risk harming themselves physically
or in other ways when they drink I or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day?”
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There were no significant gender differences in perception of parental disapproval of drinking
among students in grades 6-8 or 9-l2,p>O.05.

Friend Disapproval ofDrinking Alcohol:

74.4% of students in grades 6-12 (n=1393) thought that their friends felt it would be “moderately
wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they drank 1 or 2 alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or liquor) nearly
every day. 52.3% of students thought that their friends felt it would be “greatly wrong” if they
drank alcohol. Refer to Figure 3.25 for perceived friend disapproval by grades 6-8 (n656) and
9-12 (n736).

“Greatly “Moderately “Moderately Wrong” orFigure 3.25 Wrong” Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”

Grades 6-12 52.3% 22.1% 74.4%
Grades 6-8 79.3% 13.3% 92.5%

Grades 9-12 28.1% 30.0% 58.2%

There were significant differences in perceived friend disapproval of drinking between grades 6-
8, F(2,653) = 9.09, p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses (GB) show significant differences between
students in grades 6 and 7-8. There were also significant differences in perceived friend
disapproval of drinking between grades 9-12, F(3,732) = 8.l3,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses~°~
show significant differences between students in grades 12 and 9-10. Refer to Figure 3.26 for
percentages by grade.

There were significant gender differences in perception of friend disapproval of drinking among
students in grades 6-8, t(607.60) = 2.68,p <0.01; females reported friends would report drinking
1 or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day to be more wrong than did males. There were
significant gender differences in perception of friend disapproval of drinking among students in
grades 9-12, t(720) = 3.53, p < 0.001; females reported friends would report drinking I or 2
alcoholic beverages nearly every day to be more wrong than did males.

Disapproval ofPeer Alcohol Use

Students were asked how they felt about someone their age having I or 2 drinks of an alcoholic
beverage (beer, wine, liquor) nearly every day. 80.6% of all students in grades 6-12 (n1417)
“somewhat” or “strongly” disapproved of someone their age having 1 or 2 drinks of alcohol
regularly. Refer to Figure 3.27 for perceived accessibility of alcohol by grades 6-8 (n=658) and
9-12 (n757).

Figure 3.26- “How wrong do your friends feel it would be for you to drink I
or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every day?”
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“Somewhat “Strongly “Somewhat” or “Neither Approve orFigure 3.27 Disapprove” Disapprove” “Strongly” Disapprove Disapprove”

Grades 6-12 16.0% 64.6% 80.6% 14.0%
Grades 6-8 6.7% 85.4% 92.1% 5.9%

Grades 9-12 24.2% 46.4% 70.5% 21.1%

There were significant differences between grades 6-8 for students’ disapproval of peer alcohol
use, F(2,655) = lO.60,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses (Gil) show significant differences between
grades 6 and 7-8. There were also significant differences between grades 9-12, F(3,753) =

3.39,p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses T) show significant differences between grades 10 and 12.
Refer to Figure 3.28.

Figure 3.28 - “How do you feel about someone your age having I or 2 drinks
of an alcoholic beverage nearly every day?”
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There were no gender differences in students’ disapproval of peer alcohol use among students in
grades 6-8,p> 0.05, however there were significant differences among students in grades 9-12,
((705.34) = 4.94,p <0.001. For students in grades 9-12, females reported higher levels of
disapproval of someone their age having I or 2 drinks of an alcoholic beverage nearly every day
compared to males.

Section IV: Marijuana Use and Perceptions of Use

Part 1: Marijuana Use

Marijuana Use Rates for 2014

12.0% of students in grades 6-12 (n=1425) reported using marijuana or hashish in the past
month. 17.5% of all students in grades 6-12 reported using marijuana or hashish at least once
before in their lifetime. 0.6% of students in grades 6-8 (n665) and 22.0% (n758) of students
in grades 9-12 reported using marijuana or hashish in the past month. Refer to Figure 4.0.

Figure 4.0 - Marijuana Use Rates Grades Grades Grades
6-12 6-8 9-12

Lifetime Use (used at/east once before) 17.5% 0.8% 32.2%

Past Month Use (used in the past 30 days) 12.0% 0.6% 22.0%

Frequent/Daily Use (6+ days in past month) 6.8% 0.3% 12.5%
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Marijuana Use Trends by Year:

Long-term trends indicate a decrease (2.7%) in past month marijuana use since 2010 among
students in grades 6-8 and an increase (1.0%) for students in grades 9-12. Refer to Figure 4.1.

Figure4.1— %Change
2010 2014Past Month Marijuana Use Year Trends Since 2010

2014 Marijuana Use Comparisons by Grade Level:

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 for lifetime or past month marijuana
use,p>0.05. Refer to figure 4.2 for percentages by grade level.

There were significant differences between grades 9-12 for lifetime marijuana use, x2(3, N
758) = 45.366,p <0.001, and for past month marijuana use, x2(3, N= 758) = 36.924,p <0.001.
For lifetime marijuana use, post-hoc analyses ~ showed that more 12th graders (51.1%)
compared to ~ graders (20.3%), 10th graders (27.9%), and l~ graders (29.3%) reported using
marijuana,p <0.05. For past month marijuana use, post hoc analyses ~ showed more 12th

graders (37.4%) compared to 9th graders (13.4%), ~ graders (17.8%), and 11th graders (19.6%)
reported using marijuana,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 4.2 for percentages by grade level.

•Ljfetjme Use 0.8% 1.0% 0.5% 20.3% 27.9% 29.3% 51.1%

•Past Month Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.5% 13.4% 17.8% 19.6% 37.4%

•FrequentlDaily Use 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 9.1% 7.6% 11.4% 22.1%

2014 Marijuana Use Comparisons by Gender:

There were no gender differences in lifetime or past month marijuana use rates among students
in grades 6-8,p>O.O5. However, in grades 9-12, there were gender differences in lifetime
marijuana use, x2(1, N= 744) = 9.21 S,p <0.01, and past month marijuana use, x2(1, N 744) =

5.96S,p <0.05. For grades 9-12, a higher frequency of males (37.8%) reported using marijuana
in their lifetime when compared to females (27.4%). There were gender differences in past
month marijuana use rates among students grades 9-12, x2(1, N 698) = 10.758, p <0.01, but
not for grades 6-8,p>O.OS. For grades 9-12, more males (26.1%) reported using marijuana in
the past month compared to females (18.6%).
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40.0%
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Figure 4.2- Marijuana Use Rates by Grade Level
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Age of Onsetfor Marijuana Use:

Students that reported using marUuana or hashish at least once before were asked how old they
were when they had marj/uana or hashish for the first time.

Among students in grades 6-12, the average age of onset for marijuana use was 14.3 years of age
(n 286, SD= 2.00 yrs). The average age of onset for marijuana use among students in grades 6-
8 was 10.0 years of age (n= 5, 5D 2.2 yrs). The average age of onset for marijuana use among
students in grades 9-12 was 14.4 years of age (n 281, SD= 1.9 yrs).

Since 2010, the age of onset for marijuana use has decreased by almost two years for grades 6-8
but has remained roughly the same for grades 9-12. Refer to Figure 4.3 for a summary of the
average age of onset for marijuana use by grades 6-12, 6-8, and 9-12 since 2010.

Figure 4.3— Year Trends for Age of Onset of Marijuana Use 2010 2014

Grades 6-12 14.4 yrs 14.3 yrs

Grades 6-8 12.1 yrs 10.0 yrs

Grades 9-12 14.7 yrs 14.4 yrs

Influence to Try Mar~uanafor the First Time:

Students who reported using mar (fuana at least once before in their flfetime
influenced them the most to try mar(juana or hashish.

were asked what

For grades 6-12, “Curiosity” was the largest influence (12.3%), followed by “Friendship/Peer
Pressure” (3.0%), and “Stress/To Feel Better” (2.9%). Very few of the students who reported
lifetime marijuana use indicated that “Ads/Media” (0.1%), “family” (0.4%), or being
“angry/upset with someone” (0.4%) solely influenced their decisions to try marijuana for the first
time. Refer to Figure 4.4.

Accessibility ofMarijuana

Of the students that have used marijuana at least once before, most of students (21.9%
sometimes or ofien) reported getting marijuana from friends. The least likely source of
marijuana was from a parent or guardian with their permission. Refer to Figure 4.5.

— 3.0

1.8%

12.3%

— 2.9?

Figure 4.4-Influence to Try Marijuana for the First Time (Grades 6-12)
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Ads/Media

0.0% 2.0% 4.0% 6.0% 8.0% 10.0% 12.0% 14.0%

~I 0.4%
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Figure 4.5- Students’ Sources of Marijuana Products (Grades 6-12)

ri~
I Parents WI Permission I Parents No Permission I Siblings

•Scmetimes 10.7% 1.1% 2.8% 3.9%

A series of independent sample t-tests were conducted to compare students’ sources of marijuana
between middle and high school students who reported lifetime marUuana use, and several
differences were found.

• 1.1% of students in grades 6-8 versus 3.7% of students in grades 9-12 reported sometimes
or often getting marijuana from their parents/guardians with their permission, to 005.07)
= -2.’75,p <0.01.

• 1.3% of students in grades 6-8 versus 11.2% of students in grades 9-12 reported
sometimes or often getting marijuana from their parents without their permission,
t(790.82) = -6.98,p <0.001.

• 1.1% of students in grades 6-8 versus 11.7% of students in grades 9-12 reported
sometimes or often getting marijuana from their siblings, t(800.72) = -7.06, p <0.001.

• 1.5% of students in grades 6-8 versus 37.1% of students in grades 9-12 reported
sometimes or often getting marijuana from their friends, t(727.70) = -l6.23,p <0.001.

Part 2: Students’ Perceptions of Marijuana Use

All students, including those who reported never using marUuana before, answered the following
questions regarding students ‘perceptions ofmar(juana use, particularly regarding the risks of
use, and parental andfriend disapproval of use.

Perceptions ofPeer Marijuana Use
Students were asked: “About how many students in your grade do you think use marijuana or
hashish?”. 93.0% of students in grades 6-8 believed that less than 10% of their peers used
marijuana, and 32.9% of students in grades 9-12 believed that most students (around 75%) used
marijuana. See Figure 4.6.

“HardlyAny “AFew “Half of AlmostAll
Figure 4.6 Students (less Students Students “Most Students Students

than 10%)” (around 25%)’ (around 50%)” (around 75%)” (more than
90%)”

Grades 6-12 47.1 12.6 16.0 17.6 6.7
Grades 6-8 93.0 5.6 0.5 0.2 0.8

Grades 9-12 6.8 18.8 29.6 32.9 12.0

There were significant differences between grades 6-8 in perception of peer marijuana use,
F(2,654) 4.’7O,p <0.01. Post hoc analyses (OH) revealed significant differences between grades
6 and 7-8 for this question. There were also significant differences between grades 9-12 in
perception of peer marijuana use, F(3,747) = l9.6O,p>O.OOI. Post hoc analyses (0~ revealed

25.0%

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%’

•Often 11.2% 1.5% 4.2% 3,2%
Friends
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significant differences between grades 9 and 10-12, between grades 10 and 12, and between
grades 11 and 12 for this question. Refer to Figure 4.7.

Figure 4.7- “About how many students in your grade do you think use
marijuana or hashish?”

6th Grade 7th Grade 8th Grade 9th Grade 10th Grade 11th Grade 12th Grade
I~1Less than 10% 96.7% 92.2% 89.4% 14.1% 4.6% 4.9% 3.8% --

~ Around 25% 3.3% 4.9% 9.2% 30.8% 20.9% 14.7% 8.6%

~Around 50% 0.0% 0.5% 1.0% 24.3% 32.7% 34.2% 26.9%

•Around 75% 0.0% 0.5% 0.0% 22.7% 31.6% 35.3% 41.9%

•More than 90% 0.0% 2.0% 0.5% 8.1% 10.2% 10.9% 18.8%

There were significant gender differences in perception of peer marijuana use in grades 6-8, t(574.5 1) =

2.l4,p <0.05. Females reported higher perceptions of peer marijuana use in grades 6-8 compared to
males. There were no significant gender differences in perception of peer marijuana use in
grades 9-l2,p>O.OS.

Risks of Using Marijuana or Hashish 1-2 Times a Week

38.8% of students in grades 6-12 (n1324) perceived that using marijuana I or 2 times a week to
be a “great risk” and 23.3% perceived using marijuana 1 or 2 times a week to be a “moderate
risk”. In other words, 62.2% of all students felt that using marijuana I or 2 times a week carries
a “moderate” to “great risk” to a person, physically or in other ways. Refer to Figure 4.8 for
perceived risk by grades 6-8 (n569) and grades 9-12 (n728).

“Moderate Risk” orFigure 4.8 “Moderate Risk” “Great Risk” “Great Risk”

Grades 6-12 23.3% 38.8% 62.2%
Grades 6-8 23.7% 63.1% 86.7%

Grades 9-12 23.1% 19.0% 42.0%

There were significant differences between grades 6-8 for perception of risk associated with having
marijuana 1 or 2 times a week, F(2,593) = 7.48,p <0.01. Post-hoc analyses ~ show significant
differences (p < 0.05) between grades 6 and 8. There were also significant differences between
grades 9-12 for perception of risk associated with having marijuana 1 or 2 times a week, F(3,724) =

15.78, p < 0.001. Post-hoc analyses ~ showed differences (p <0.05) between grades 9 and 11-12
and 10 and 12. Refer to Figure 4,9.

12th
11th
10th
9th
8th
7th
6th

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
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________________ 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
D% Moderate Risk 21.4% 23.4% 26.5% 25.7% 22.2% 29.5% 15.7%

•% Great Risk 69.8% 64.6% 54.0% 32.0% 21.2% 11.0% 12.0% —

There were no significant gender differences in perception of risks associated with using
marijuana I or 2 times a week among students in grades 6-8,p>O.05. There were significant
gender differences in perception of risks associated with using marijuana 1 or 2 times a week
among students 9-12, t(71 1) = 4.82, p <0.001. Females were more likely to perceive higher risk
associated using marijuana I or 2 times a week when compared to males.

Parent/Guardian Disapproval of Using Marijuana:

89.1% of all students in grades 6-12 (n1423) thought their parents/guardians felt it would be
“moderately wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they used marijuana. 80.1% of students in grades 6-
12 thought their parents felt it would be “greatly wrong” if they used marijuana. Refer to Figure
4.10 for perceived parent disapproval by grades 6-8 (n=662) and grades 9-12 (n=759).

Figure4.1O “Moderately “Greatly “Moderately Wrong’ orWrong” Wrong’ “Greatly Wrong”
Grades 6-12 9.0% 80.1% 89.1%
Grades 6-8 2.9% 95.0% 97.9%

Grades 9-12 14.4% 67.1% 81.4%

There were significant differences in perceived parent disapproval of smoking marijuana between grades
6-8, F(2,659) = 4.84,p <0.01 and between grades 9-12, F(3,755) = l4.76,p <0.001, For grades 6-8,
post-hoc analyses (Gil) showed differences between grades 6 and 7-8, p < 0.05. For grades 9-12, post-hoc
analyses (OH) showed differences between grades 12 and 9-11, p < 0.05. See Figure 4.1 1.

Figure 4.11 - “How wrong do your parentslguardians feel it
use marijuana?”
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There were no significant gender differences in perception of parental disapproval of using
marijuana among students in grades 6-8 or 9-l2,p>O.O5.

Figure 4.9- “How much do you think people risk harming themselves
physically or in other ways when they use marijuana I or 2 times a week?”

would be for you to
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Friend Disapproval of Using Marijuana

65.4% of students in grades 6-12 (n1392) thought that their friends felt it would be “moderately
wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they used marijuana. 52.5% of students thought that their friends
felt it would be “greatly wrong” if they used marijuana. Refer to Figure 4.12 for perceived
friend disapproval by grades 6-8 (n657) and 9-12 (n734).

Figure 4.12 Moderately ‘Greatly ‘Moderately Wrong orWrong” Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”
Grades 6-12 12.9% 52.5% 65.4%

Grades 6-8 7.0% 87.2% 94.2%
Grades 9-12 18.0% 21.5% 39.5%

% Greatly Wrong

There were significant gender differences in perception of friend disapproval of using marijuana
among students in grades 6-8, 1(551.92) = 3.57,p <0.001, and grades 9-12, ((717.80) = 4,76,p <

0.001. Females reported higher friend disapproval of using marijuana than did males for grades
6-8 and for grades 9-12.

Section V: Prescription & Over-the-Counter Drug Abuse
& Students’ Perceptions of Abuse

Students were asked gf they had ever used (he following drug(s) on their own, without their own
prescription or a doctor or dentist telling (hem to: pain medication (e.g., OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan,
Codeine, or Dilaudid), downers (e.g., barbiturates, sleeping pills, sedatives, Quaaludes), uppers (e.g.,
Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed), Steroids (juice, roids), or over-the-counter medications to
get “high” (e.g., cough medicine, mouthwash).

To ease comparison to past survey reports for Tolland and the ERASE Region, for which students were
asked to generally spec{fy (f they used prescription drugs without a prescription from their doctor, we
have mergedpain medication, uppers, downers, and tranquilizers into one general “prescription drug”
abuse rate. Over-the-counter medications and steroids have not been included in this general category
because they were separately assessed in past survey reports.

There were significant differences in perceived friend disapproval of marijuana use between
grades 6-8, F(2,654) = 5.23, p <0.001, and between grades 9-12, F(3,730) = 11.36, p <0.001.
For grades 6-8, post-hoc analyses (OH) show significant differences between grades 6 and 7-8, p <

0.05. For grades 9-12, post-hoc analyses (T) show significant differences between grades 9 and
10, 9 and 12, and between grades 11 and 12, p <0.05. Refer to Figure 4.13.

Figure 4.13 - “How wrong do your friends feel it would be for you to use
marijuana?”
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Part 1: Prescription and Over-the-Counter (OTC) Drug Abuse

Prescription and Over-the-Counter Drug Abuse Rates for 2014

8.9% of students in grades 6-12 (n=1386) reported abusing prescription drugs at least once
before in their lifetime and 4.1% of students in grades 6-12 (nz~1380) reported abusing over-the-
counter (OTC) drugs at least once before in their lifetime. Refer to Figures 5.0 and 5.1.

Pain medication (OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan, Codeine, or Dilaudid)

Figure 5.0— Lifetime Use: Prescription & OTC Drugs Grades Grades Grades
__________________________________________ 6-12 6-8 9-12

6.4%
Tranquilizers (Valium, Xanax, Librium) 2.3% 0.5%

Uppers (Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed) 3.8% 0.5%

Downers (barbiturates, sleeping pills, sedatives, Quaaludes) 4.0% 1.6%

General Prescription Drugs* 8.9% 3.3%

Steroids (juice, roids)

2.3% 10.0%

3.9%

6.6%

6.3%

14.0%

2.0%
OTC Medications to get ‘high” (cough medicine, mouthwash) 4.1% 1.7% 6.1%
*Combines the use of tranquilizers, uppers, downers, and pain medication

1.4% 0.6%

Figure 5.1 — Past Month Use: Prescription & OTC Drugs Grades Grades Grades
___________ 6-12 6-8 9-12

Pain medication (OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan, Codeine, or Dilaudid) 2.6% 0.9% 4.1%

Tranquilizers (Valium, Xanax, Librium) 1.1% 0.5% 1.6%
Uppers (Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed) 2.0% 0.5% 3.4%

Downers (barbiturates, sleeping pills, sedatives, Quaaludes) 1.6% 0.6% 2.4%

General Prescription Drugs* 3.9% 1.1% 6.4%
Steroids (juice, roids) 0.8% 0.5% 1.1%

OTC Medications to get “high” (cough medicine, mouthwash) 1.4% 0.8% 1.9%
*Combmes the use of tranquilizers, uppers, downers, and pain medication

Prescription and Over-the-Counter Drug Abuse Trends by Year:

Since 2010, past month general prescription drug abuse (combining tranquilizers, uppers, downers, and
pain medication) has decreased by 0.5% for students in grades 6-8, and has increased by 0.2% for
students in grades 9-12. Past month steroid use rates have also slightly decreased or stayed the same for
students in grades 6-8 and grades 9-12. Refer to Figure 5.2.

General PrescriDtion Druas***

Gradese-8 1.6% 1.1% -0.5%
Grades 9-12 6.2% 6.4% + 0.2%

Steroids (iuice, roids)
Grades 6-8 0.6% 0.5% -0.1%

Grades 9-12 1.1% 1.1% 0.0%
Over-the-counter Medications to get “high” (cough medicine, mouthwash)

Grades6-8 1.5% 0.8% -0.7%
Grades 9-12 2.7% 1.9% - 0.8%

Prescription Drug use in 2010 was characterized as oxycontin, valium, and Adderall, but a larger
definition was adopted in 2014.
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2014 Prescription and OTC Drug Abuse, Comparisons by Grade Level:

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or grades 9-12 in past month use of
pain medication (OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan, Codeine, or Dilaudid), tranquilizers (Valium,
Xanax, Librium), uppers (Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed), downers (barbiturates,
sleeping pills, sedatives, Quaaludes), general prescription drugs, steroids (juice, roids), or OTC
medications, p> 0.05. Refer to Figure 5.3 for past month prescription drug use by grade level.

6th

___________ 0.8%
0.4%

‘~ Uppers 0.4%
•Downers 0.1%
~ General Prescription Drugs 0.8%

______ 0.4%
0.4%

l~lI

.11 I~l1
II Cl

liHI
11th 12th

38% 61%

11% 28%

33% 61%

11% 39%

55% 89%

11% 17%

22% 34%

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 in lifetime use of pain medication
(OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan, Codeine, or Dilaudid), tranquilizers (Valium, Xanax, Librium),
uppers (Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed), downers (barbiturates, sleeping pills,
sedatives, Quaaludes), general prescription drugs, steroids (juice, roids), or OTC medications,p
>0.05. For grades 9-12, there were no significant differences in lifetime use of steroids or
downers,p> 0.05.

There were significant differences between grades 9-12 in lifetime use of pain medication, x2(3, N=
738) = l2.32l,p <0.01, tranquilizers, x2(3, N= 735) = 12.886,p <0.01, uppers, x2(3, N 737) =

19.424, p < 0.001, general prescription drugs, x2(3, N = 738) = 11.600, p <0.01, and OTC
medications, x2(3, N= 734) = 15.515, p <0.01. For lifetime use of pain medication, post hoc test (B)

revealed significant differences between grades 10 and l2,p <0.05. For lifetime use of tranquilizers,
post hoc test ~ revealed significant differences between grades 9-10 and 12, p <0.05. For lifetime
use of uppers, post hoc test ~ revealed significant differences between grades 9-10 and 12, p < 0.05.
For lifetime use of general prescription drugs, post hoc test ~ revealed significant differences
between grades 10 and l2,p <0.05. For lifetime use of OTC medications, post hoc test ~ revealed
significant differences between grades 9-10 and 12, p < 0.05.

Refer to Figure 5.4.

Figure 5.3 - Frequencies of Past Month Prescription Drug Use
10.0%

9.0%
8.0%
7.0%
6.0%
5.0%
4.0%
3.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.0%

I:.:l___________________________________________________________
I ii

• Pain Medication

• Tranquilizers

—&IiI IiiuS
7th 8th 9th 10th

2.0% 0.0% 4.9% 1.6%
1.0% 0.0% 1.6% 1.0%

1.0% 0.0% 3.3% 1.0%

1.5% 0.0% 2.2% 2.6%

2.5% 0.0% 6.5% 4.7%

1.0% 0.0% 1.6% 0.0%

1.0% 1.0% 1.6% 0.5%

•Steroids

• OTC
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Fi~~c~~r1AI!J
•Pain Medication 1.7% 4.5% 1.0% 8.2% 5.7% 10.4% 16.2%

•Tranquilizers 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 2.2% 2.1% 3.3% 8.4%

°Uppers 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 4.3% 2.1% 7.7% 12.8%

•Downers 1.2% 1.5% 2.0% 3.8% 5.7% 5.0% 10.7%

~GeneraI Prescription Drugs 2.1% 5.0% 2.9% 11.4% 9.8% 13.7% 21.2%
USteroids 0.4% 1.0% 0.5% 1.6% 0.0% 3.3% 3.4%

2014 Prescription or OTC Drugs, Comparisons by Gender:

Among students in grades 6-8 and 9-12, there were no gender differences in lifetime use of pain
medication, tranquilizers, uppers, downers, general prescription drugs, steroids, and OTC
medication,p> 0.05.

Among students in grades 6-8 and 9-12, there were no gender differences in past month use of pain
medication, tranquilizers, uppers, general prescription drugs, and OTC medication,p> 0.05. While
there were no gender differences in past month use of downers in grades 9-12, p>0.05, there was a
significant difference among males and females in past month use of downers in grades 6-
8, x2(1, N = 636) = 4.000, p <0.05. Significantly more males (1.3%) than females (0.0%) reported
past month downer use in grades 6-8, p <0.05. While there were no gender differences in past
month use of steroids in grades 6-8, p>0.05, significantly more males (2.0%) than females (0.3%)
reported past month steroid use in grades 6-8, x2(1, N = 723) = 5.169, p <0.05.

Part 2: Students’ Perceptions of Prescription Drug Abuse

All students, including those who reported never abusing prescription drugs before, answered
the following questions regarding students ‘perceptions ofprescription drug abuse, particularly
regarding the risks of use, and parental andfriend disapproval of use.

Risks ofAbusing Prescription Drugs

90.6% of all students in grades 6-12 (n=1359) felt that using prescription drugs not prescribed to
them carries a “moderate” to “great risk” to a person, physically or in other ways. Refer to
Figure 5.5 for perceived risk by grades 6-8 (n=662) and grades 9-12 (n737).

“Moderate Risk” orFigure 5.5 “Moderate Risk” “Great Risk” “Great Risk”

Grades6-12 18.9% 71.7% 90.6%
Grades 6-5 14.5% 77.5% 92.0%

Grades 9-12 22.7% 66.8% 89.4%

Figure 5.4- Frequencies of lifetime prescription drug use
25.0%

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0 0%
6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•OTC 2.1% 2.0% 1.0% 3.3% 2.6% 7,7% 11.2%
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There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or grades 9-12 for perception of risk
associated with students abusing prescription drugs,p>0.05. Refer to Figure 5.6.

There were no significant gender differences among students in grades 6-8 for perception of risk
associated with abusing prescription drugs,p> 0.05. However, there were gender differences for
perception of risk associated with abusing prescription drugs for grades 9-12, t(2.39),p <0.05.
Females perceived more risk associated with abusing prescription drugs than did males in grades 9-12.

Parent/Guardian Disapproval ofAbusing Prescription Drugs:

96.7% of all students in grades 6-12 (n1421) thought their parents/guardians felt it would be
“moderately wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they used prescription drugs not prescribed to them.
Refer to Figure 5.7 for perceived parent disapproval by grades 6-8 (n=660) and grades 9-12 (n=759).

“Moderately “Greatly “Moderately Wrong” orFigure 5.7 Wrong” Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”

Grades 6-12 6.5% 90.1% 96.7%
Grades 6-8 3.9% 94.8% 98.8%

Grades 9-12 8.8% 86.0% 94.9%

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or grades 9-12 for perception of parent
disapproval associated with abusing prescription drugs,p>O.05. Refer to Figure 5.8.

IE% Greatly Wrong 93.1% 92.8% 88.6% 88.8% 80.2%

Figure 5.6 - “How much do you think people risk harming themselves physically
or in other ways when they use prescription drugs not prescribed to them?”

10th I 11th I8th I 9th
D% Moderate Risk 11.0% 18.0% 15.3% 19.2% 21.2% 25.4% 24.7%

Great Risk 81.9% 72.5% 77.0% 70.6% 66.8% 66.1% 63.7%

12th

Figure 5.8 - “How wrong do your parents/guardians feel it would be for you
to use prescription drugs not prescribed to you?”

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0% -____ ____

D% Moderately Wrong 1.6% 4.9% 5.8% 5.9% 6.6% 8.6% 14.1%

98.0%

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

There were no significant gender differences in perception of parental disapproval of abusing
prescription drugs among students in grades 6-8 or grades 9-12,p>0.05.

86.5%
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Friend Disapproval ofAbusing Prescription Drugs

84.2% of all students in grades 6-12 (n1390) thought their friends felt it would be “moderately
wrong” or “greatly wrong” if they used prescription drugs not prescribed to them. Refer to
Figure 5.9 for perceived friend disapproval by grades 6-8 (n=655) and grades 9-12 (n734).

Figure 5.9 “Moderately ‘Greatly “Moderately Wrong” orWrong’ Wrong” “Greatly Wrong”
Grades 6-12 17.3% 66.9% 84.2%
Grades 6-8 8.1% 86.7% 94.8%

Grades 9-12 25.6% 49.3% 74.9%

There were significant differences between grades 6-8 for perception of friend disapproval
associated with abusing prescription drugs, F(2,652) = 7.631, p <0.01. For grades 6-8, post hoc
analyses ~ show significant differences between grades 6 and 7-8,p <0.05. There were no
significant differences between grades 9-12 for perception of friend disapproval associated with
abusing prescription drugs,p>0.05. Refer to Figure 5.10.

There were gender differences in perception of friend disapproval of abusing prescription drugs
among students in grades 6-8, t(600.78) = 2A4,p <0.05, and grades 9-12, t(683.73) = 3.7l,p <
0.001. For grades 6-8 and 9-12, females report higher friend disapproval of using prescription
drugs not prescribed to them than do males.

Figure 5.10 - “How wrong do your friends feel it would be for you to use
prescription drugs not prescribed to you?”

100%

80%

60% -

40%

20%-

0%-
6th 7th 8th 9thr1Oth~

D% Moderately Wrong 5.3% 7.9% 11.7% 27.2% 28.0% 28.2% 19.0%

•% Greatly Wrong 93.1% 84.2% 81.6% 50.0% 49.2% 47.0% 51.1%

11th 12th
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Section VI: Other Drug Use Rates

Other Drug Use Rates for 2014

Refer to Figure 6.0 to read lifetime use rates for the various drugs listed in this section.

Cocaine 2.6% 0.5% 4.5%

Crack cocaine (rock) 1.7% 0.5% 2.8%

Ecstasy or Molly (MDMA) 4.0% 0.5% 7.2%

Hallucinogens (LSD, acid or mushrooms PCP or Angel Dust) 4.1% 0.5% 7.3%

Heroin 1.8% 0.5% 3.0%

Salvia 2.6% 0.3% 4.6%

Ketamine (Special K) 1.6% 0.5% 2.6%

GHB 1.2% 0.5% 1.9%

Methamphetamine (Meth) 1.7% 0.3% 1.8%

Synthetic Marijuana (Spice, K2, K3) 5.3% 0.5% 9.5%

Bath Salts 2.0% 1.2% 2.6%

Energy Drink (e.g.. Red Bull, Monster, Amp, or Rock Star) 40.8% 28.2% 51.9%

Energy Drink Containing Alcohol 12.2% 2.0% 21.2%

Refer to Figure 6.1 to read past month use rates for the various drugs listed in this section.

Figure 6.0— Lifetime Use of Drugs Grades Grades Grades
6-12 6-8 9-12

Inhalants (things you sniff or inhale to get high such as glue, 1 7%
pain, whippets, or sprays) 6.9%
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1.8%

1.9%

1.4%

Other Drug Trends by Year:

Refer to Figure 6.2 for year trend tables of past month use among students in grades 6-8 and
grades 9-12.

Drug use year trends are only included for drugs that were measured in previous years,
specifically for inhalants, cocaine/crack, hallucinogens, and heroin.

Frequency of cocaine and crack cocaine use were combined into one category of cocaine or
crack cocaine use to ease comparison to past survey years, for which use of these drugs was
asked in one single question.

Drug use for inhalants, cocaine/crack, hallucinogens, and heroin has decreased or remained the
same since 2010.

Inhalants (things you sniff or inhale to get high such as glue,
pain, whippets, or sprays)

Figure 6.1 — Past Month Use of Drugs Grades Grades Grades6-12 6-8 9-12

Crack cocaine (rock)

Cocaine 1.2% 0.5%

1.2% 0.8%

0.9% 0.5%

Ecstasy or Molly (MDMA) 1.3% 0.5% 2.0%

Hallucinogens (LSD, acid or mushrooms, PCP orAngel Dust) 1.8% 0.5% 3.0%

Heroin 1.2% 0.5% 1.8%

Salvia 1.1% 0.3% 1.8%

Ketamine (Special K) 0.9% 0.3% 1.4%

GHB 0.9% 0.5% 1.2%

Methamphetamine (Meth) 1.1% 0.3% 1.8%

Synthetic Marijuana (Spice, 1(2, K3) 2.2% 0.5% 3.8%

Bath Salts 1.0% 0.5% 1.5%

Energy Drink (e.g., Red Bull, Monster, Amp, or Rock Star) 16.4% 7.1% 24.6%

Energy Drink Containing Alcohol 6.0% 0.6% 10.7%
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Figure 6.2 —Past Month Drug Use Year Trends 2010 2014 f ~‘ Change
Since 2010

Inhalant Abuse

Grades 6-8 1.8% 0.8% - 1.0%

Grades 9-12 2.0% 1.8% - 0.2%

Cocaine or Crack Use

Grades 6-8 0.8% 0.5% - 0.3%

Grades 9-12 1.9% 1.9% 0.0%

Hallucinogen Use

Grades 6-8 1.1% 0.5% - 0.6%

Grades 9-12 5.4% 3.0% - 24%

Heroin Use

Grades 6-8 0.8% 0.5% - 0.3%

Grades 9-12 1.8% 1.8% 0.0%

2014 Other Drug Use, Comparisons by Grade Level:

Comparisons by grade level are only includedfor drugs that were sign(ficantly d(fferentfor
l(fetime or past month use rates between grades 6-8 or wades 9-12.

Cocaine

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime cocaine use,p
>0.05. There were no significant differences between grades 9-12 for past month cocaine use (p
> 0.05), however there were significant differences for lifetime cocaine use in grades 9-12,

x2(3, N= 738) = 16.l37,p <0.01. Post-hoc analyses~8~ revealed a significant difference
between grades 10 and 12 for lifetime cocaine use,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.3.

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%

Figure 6.3 - Cocaine Use Rates by Grade Level

I
_ —I .~ _!II II

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
•Lifetime Use 0.4% 1.0% J 0.0% 3.3% 1.O%J 4.4% 9.4%
C Month Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 3.3% 0.5% 1.6% 2.2%
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Ecstasy or Molly (MDMA)

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime ecstasy use, p
> 0.05. There were no significant differences between grades 9-12 for past month ecstasy
use, p> 0.05; however, there were significant differences between grades 9-12 for lifetime
ecstasy use, x2(3, N = 738) = 28.120, p < 0.001. Post-hoc analyses (B) revealed a significant
difference between grades 9-10 and 12 for lifetime ecstasy use,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.4.

Hallucinogens (LSD, acid or mushrooms, PCP or Angel)

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime hallucinogen
use,p>0.05. There were significant differences between grades 9-12 for past month, x2(3, N=
737) = lO.4S3~p <0.05 and lifetime hallucinogen use, x2(3, N 737) = 27.674,p <0.001. Post-
hoc analyses ~ revealed a significant difference between grades 10 and 12 for past month
hallucinogen use,p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses ~ revealed a significant difference between
grades 9-11 and 12 for lifetime hallucinogen use,ps <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.5.

L._1
6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•Lifetime Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 3.8% 3.6% 6.0% 16.0%

0Past Month Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 3.3% 0.5% 2.2% 6.1%

Figure 6.4 - Ecstasy Use Rates by Grade Level

a

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0—~~’ I~. Ii0.0/a 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•Lifetime Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 3.8% 2.6% 7.1% 15.6%
C Past Month Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 3.3% 0.0% 2.2% 2.8%

Figure 6.5- Hallucinogen Use Rates by Grade Level

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%
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Salvia

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime salvia use, p
> 0.05. There were no significant differences between grades 9-12 for past month salvia use, p>
0.05. There were significant differences between grades 9-12 for lifetime salvia use, x2(3, N=
739) = 21.383, p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses (B) revealed a significant difference between grades
9-10 and 12 for lifetime salvia use,ps <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.6.

Synthetic Marijuana (Spice, K2, 1(3)

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime use of
synthetic marijuana,p>0.05. There were no significant differences between grades 9-12 for
past month use of synthetic marijuana, p> 0.05. There were significant differences between
grades 9-12 for lifetime use of synthetic marijuana, x2(3, N= 738) = IO.5l6,p <0.05. Post-hoc
analyses ~ revealed a significant difference between grades 11 and 12 for lifetime use of
synthetic marijuana, p <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.6.

L -~ 1111111
6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•Lifetime Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 8.7% 7.3% 6.6% 15.5%

~Past Month Use 0.4% 1.0% 0.0% 6.0% 2.6% 1.6% 5.0%

Energy Drink (e.g., Red Bull, Monster, Amp, or Rock Star)

There were significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month, x2(2, N= 662) = 6.55l,p <

0.01, and lifetime energy drink use, x2(2, N= 662) = 9.9W1,p <0.01. There were also significant
differences between grades 9-12 for past month, x2(3, N= 756) = 13.634, p < 0.01, and lifetime
energy drink use, x2(3, N 756) = l3.454,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses ~ revealed a significant

Figure 6.6 - Salvia Use Rates by Grade Level

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

o —I •I_. II0.0/o 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th

•Lifetime Use 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 2.7% 1.0% 4.4% 10.5%

0Past Month Use 0.0% 1.0% 0.0% 2.2% 0.5% 1.6% 2.8%

Figure 6.6 - Synthetic Marijuana Use Rates by Grade Level

20.0%

15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%
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difference between grades 6 and 8 and 9-10 and 12 for past month energy drink use,p <0.05.
Post-hoc analyses ~ also revealed a significant difference between grades 6 and 8 and 9 and 12
for lifetime energy drink use,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.7.

iii[[[I~

•Lifetime Use - 22.9% 26.8% 36.1% 42.5% 51.3% 52.2% 61.4%

Dpast Month Use 4.4% 6.8% 10.6% 18.8% 20.8% 25.0% 33.9%

Energy Drinks Containing Alcohol

There were no significant difference between grades 6-8 for past month or lifetime use of energy
drinks containing alcohol,p>0.05. There were significant differences between grades 9-12 for
past month, ~2(3, N 755) = 15.375, p <0.01, and lifetime, ~2(3, N 755) = 24.428,p <0.001
use of energy drinks containing alcohol. Post-hoc analyses revealed a significant difference
between grades 9-10 and 12 for past month energy drinks containing alcohol use, p < 0.05. Post
hoc analyses ~ revealed a significant difference between grades 9-11 and 12 for lifetime use of
energy drinks containing alcohol,p <0.05. Refer to Figure 6.8.

2014 Other Drug Use, Comparisons by Gender:

Among students in grades 9-12, more males (9.6%) than females (5.5%) reported using
hallucinogens at least once in their lifetime, x2(1, N 722) = 4.132,p <0.05.

Among students in grades 9-12, more males (6.7%) than females (2.9%) reported using salvia at
least once in their lifetime, 2(2(1, N= 724) 5.’799,p <0.05.

Figure 6.7- Energy Drink Use Rates by Grade Level

100 .0%

80.0%

60.0%

40.0% _____
20.0%

0.0%I 6th 7th 18th 9th 10th 11th 12th

Figure 6.8 - Energy Drinks Containing Alcohol Use Rates by Grade Level

100.0%

80.0%

60.0%

40.0%

20.0%

0.0% 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th - 12th

•Lifetime Use 1.2% 1.3% 3.3% 12.8% 18.4% 20.7% 33.0%

0Past Month Use 0.8% 1.0% 0.0% 7.0% 7.7% 10.3% 18.1%
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Among students in grades 6-8, more males (10.1%) than females (4.3%) reported using energy
drinks at least once in the past month, x2(1, N = 650) = 8.030, p <0.01. Among students in grades
6-8, more males (39.4%) than females (17.3%) reported using energy drinks at least once in their
lifetime, x2O~ N= 650) = 39.021, p < 0.001. Among students in grades 9-12, more males (34.6%)
than females (15.8%) reported using energy drinks at least once in the past month, x2(1, N= 741) =

35.184, p < 0.001. Among students in grades 9-12, more males (62.8%) than females (42.0%)
reported using energy drinks at least once in their lifetime, x2(1, N 741) = 32.200, p <0.001.

There were no significant gender differences among students in grades 6-8 or 9-12 for any of the
other drugs listed in this section,p>0.05.

Section VII: Families and Substance Use

Parental Rules Regarding Substance Use

Students were asked how much their family had “clear rules” discouraging them from the
following: smoking cigarettes or using tobacco, drinking alcoholic beverages, using mar(juana,
and using a prescrz~tion drug that is not prescribed to themfor the purpose of “getting high

72.2% of students in grades 6-8 and 50.6% of students in grades 9-12 answered “definitely true” to the
statement “my family has clear rules discouraging me from drinking alcoholic beverages”. 80.3% of
students in grades 6-8 and 64.6% of students in grades 9-12 answered “definitely true” to the statement
“my family has clear rules discouraging me from smoking cigarettes or using tobacco”. Refer to
Figures 7.0 and 7.1 for specific percentages by substance.

•MostlyTrue 5.4% 11.8% 3.9% 2.9%
GDefinitelyTrue 80.3% 72.2% 81.6% 82.6%

Figure 7.1 - Grades 9-12:
“My family has clear rules discouraging me from the following:”

Figure 7.0- Grades 6-8:
“My family has clear rules discouraging me from the following:”

10 0.0%
8 0.0%
60.0%

0.0%
Smoking Drinking . Using a

Cigarettes or Alcoholic Using Prescription
Using Tobacco Beverages Marijuana Drug to Get

“High”
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There were significant differences between grades 6-8 for students’ families having clear rules
discouraging them from smoking cigarettes or using tobacco, F(2, 661) = lO.l5,p <0.001,
drinking alcoholic beverages, F(2, 660) = 8.70, p <0.001, using marijuana, F(2, 656) = 8.52, p <

0.001, and abusing prescription drugs, F(2, 651) = 9.SO,p <0.001. Post-hoc analyses (OH)

showed significant differences between grades 6 and 7-8 for parental rules concerning smoking
cigarettes or using tobacco,p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses ~ showed significant differences
between grades 6 and 7-8 for parental rules concerning drinking alcoholic beverages,p <0.05.
Post-hoc analyses ~ showed significant differences between grades 6 and 7-8 for parental rules
concerning using marijuana, p <0.05. Post-hoc analyses (0I~ showed significant differences
between grades 6 and 7-8 for parental rules concerning using prescription drugs,p <0.05. There
were no significant differences between grades 9-12 for students’ families having clear rules
discouraging them from smoking cigarette or using tobacco, drinking alcoholic beverages, using
marijuana, or abusing prescription drugs for “getting high”, ps>0.05. Refer to Figure 7.2.

Parental Use of Tobacco Products and Alcohol

Among students in grades 6-8, 14.3% reported that their parents use tobacco products and 67.9%
reported that their parents drink alcoholic beverages. Among students in grades 9-12, 18.6%
reported that their parents use tobacco products and 77.2% reported that their parents drink
alcoholic beverages. Refer to Figure 7.3.

There were no gender differences for parents having clear rules against tobacco, alcohol, marijuana,
prescription drug use in grades 6-8 and 9-l2,p>O.OS.

Figure 7.3 - Parental Use of Tobacco Products and Alcohol
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There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or 9-12 for parental use of tobacco
products or alcohol,p>O.05.

For grades 6-8, there was a significant gender difference for parental use of tobacco products,
x2(2, N = 645) = 7.6 16, p <0.05. More males (17.7%) than females (11.1%) in grades 6-8 reported
parental use of tobacco products. There were no other significant gender differences among
students in grades 6-8 or grades 9-12 for these two questions, ps>0.05.

Siblings’ Use of Tobacco Products and Alcohol

0Yes
I No
II Don’t Know

‘ No Siblings

4.4%

86.2%

4.4%

5.0%

14.1%

77.6%

4.2%

4.1%

10.6%

80.1%

4.6%

4.7%

38.8%

51.5%

5.8%

3.9%

There were no significant differences between grades 6-8 or 9-12 for siblings’ use of tobacco products,
p>0.05. There were significant differences in siblings’ use of alcohol between grades 6-8, x2(6, N
654) = 21.459, p < 0.01. More individuals in grade 7 (11.7%) and grade 8 (17.2%) reported having
siblings who used alcohol than in grade 6 (4.4%).

There were also significant differences in siblings’ use of alcohol between grades and 9-12, x2(6, N=
761) = 17.686, p <0.05. More individuals in grade 12 (46.9%) reported having siblings who used
alcohol than in grade 9 (28.7%).

There was a significant gender difference among students in grades 6-8 for sibling use of tobacco
products, x2(3, N= 648) = 20.195, p < 0.05. In grades 6-8, males (6.8%) report higher levels of
sibling tobacco use compared to females (1.9%). There were no significant gender differences
among students in grades 6-8 or 9-12 for these two questions, ps>0.05.

Family Problems with Alcohol Use

8.3% of students in grades 6-8 and 18.3% of students in grades 9-12 reported that someone in
their family (such as a parent/guardian, brother or sister, not including their self) used alcohol so
that it created problems at home, at work, or with friends. Refer to Figure 7.5.

Among students in grades 6-8, 4.4% reported that their siblings use tobacco products and 14.1%
reported that their siblings drink alcoholic beverages. Among students in grades 9-12, 10.6%
reported that their siblings use tobacco products and 3 8.8% reported that their siblings drink
alcoholic beverages. Refer to Figure 7.4.

—

Figure 7.4-Siblings’ Use of Tobacco Products and Alcohol
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Figure 7.5- Family Problems with Alcohol Use

•Grades 6-8 8.3% 77.9% 13.8%

~Grades 9-12 18.3% 73.4% 8.3%

There were no differences between grades 6-8 and grades 9-12 for this question,p> 0.05. There
were also no gender differences among students in grades 6-8 or 9-12 for this question, p> 0.05.

Section VIII: Perceptions of Alcohol Prevention Strategies

Students were asked to rate how important they think various strategies are in preventing kids
from drinking alcoholic beverages.

Perceptions ofAlcohol Prevention Among Grades 6-8

For students in grades 6-8, the prevention strategies seen as most effective in preventing kids
from drinking alcoholic beverages were for having driver’s license suspended (96.9% “very or
somewhat important”, 3.1% “not important”), checking IDs in stores or bars (97.1% “very or
somewhat important”, 2.9% “not important”), and being fined about $200 for drinking (94.9%
“very or somewhat important”, 5.1% “not important”). The prevention strategy seen as the least
effective in preventing kids from drinking alcoholic beverages was school rules (81.9% “very or
somewhat important”, 18.1% “not important”). Refer to Figure 8.0.

100.0%

80.0% ______

60.0%

40.0%

20.0%
__________________________________ ______________________________________0.0%

Yes No I Don’t Know

Figure 8.0- Grades 6-8: Effectiveness of Alcohol Prevention
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A series of ANOVAs revealed significant differences between grades 6-8 for the following
variables relating to their perceived effectiveness for preventing underage drinking:

• Having a driver’s license suspended: Students in ~ grade perceived having a driver’s license
suspended for drinking as more effective than students in ~ grade, F(2, 583) = 6.86,p <0.01.

• Checking IDs in stores or bars: 8tl~ graders perceived checking IDs in stores or bars as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than 6th graders, F(2,591) = 4.l8,p <0.05.

• Fear of addiction in preventing underage drinking: Students in 7th and ~ grades perceived
fear of addiction as more effective in preventing underage drinking than students in 6th grade,
F(2,576) = l3.89,p <0.001.

• Friends who disapprove of drinking: 7th and 8tl~ graders perceived friend disapproval as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than 6th graders, F(2,580) = 14.84, p <0.001.

• High alcohol prices: Students in 8th grade perceived high alcohol prices as more effective in
preventing underage drinking than students in 6th grade, F(2,5 84) = 6.89, p < 0.01.

• School rules: 7tl~ and 8th graders perceived school rules as more effective in preventing underage
drinking than 61h graders, F(2,584) = 21.3O,p <0.001.

• Parental rules about drinking: Students in 7th and 8th grades perceived parental rules as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than students in 6th grade, F(2,585) = 19.79, p < 0.001.

• Alcohol education in school: 7th and 8tl~ graderss perceived alcohol education in school as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than 6~ graders, F(2,583) = l3.35,p <0.001.

• Being fined about $200: 7th and ~ graders perceived being fined about $200 for drinking as
more effective in preventing underage drinking than 6th graders, F(2,581) = 6.34,p <0.01.

• Advertisements that show the problems associated with drinking: ~ graders perceived
advertisements as more effective in preventing underage drinking than 6th graders, F(2,583) =

6.48,p <0.01.

• Alcohol-free activities (like dances, concerts, or spring events): Students in ~ grade
perceived alcohol-free activities (like dances, concerts, or spring events) as more effective in
preventing underage drinking than students in 6th grade, F(2,579) = 8.35, p <0.001.

• Friends who do not drink: 7th and 8th graders perceived friends who do not drink as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than 6~ graders, F(2,576) = 13.25, p <0.001.

For grades 6-8, there were gender differences in perceived effectiveness of the following alcohol
prevention strategies: high prices, t(578) = 2.O3,p <0.05, school rules, t(577.42) = 2.l7,p <

0.05, and parent rules, ((574.96) = 2.25,p <0.05. In grades 6-8, females perceived high prices,
school rules, and parent rules as more effective alcohol prevention strategies than did males.

Perceptions ofAlcohol Prevention Among Grades 9-12

For students in grades 9-12, the prevention strategies seen as most effective in preventing kids
from drinking alcoholic beverages were having one’s license suspended for drinking (88.8%
“very or somewhat important”, 11.2% “not important”), checking IDs in stores or bars (85.6%
“very or somewhat important”, 14.4% “not important”), and being fined about $200 for drinking
(83.1% “very or somewhat important”, 16.9% “not important”), The prevention strategies seen
as the least effective in preventing kids from drinking alcoholic beverages were school rules
(53.2% “very or somewhat important”, 46.8% “not important”) and alcohol education in school
(61.9% “very or somewhat important”, 38.1% “not important”). Refer to Figure 8.1.
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Figure 8.1 - Grades 9-12: Effectiveness of Alcohol Prevention

A series of ANOVAs revealed significant differences between grades 9-12 for the following
variables (variables not listed did not show significant effects):

• Checking lBs in stores or bars: Students in I 1th and 12th grade perceived checking IDs in
stores or bars as more effective in preventing underage drinking than students in 9th grade,
F(3,691) = 3.66,p <0.05.

• Fear of addiction: Students in 1 1th and 12th grades perceived fear of addiction as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than students in 9t~~ grade and students in 12th grade
also perceive fear of addiction as more effective in preventing underage drinking that
students in 10th grade, F(3,680) = 8.80, p <0.001.

• School rules: Students in I 1th and 12th grades perceived school rules as more effective in
preventing underage drinking than students in 9th grade, F(3,676) = 4.95, p <0.01.

• Parental rules about drinking: I 1th and ~ graders perceived parental rules as more
effective in preventing underage drinking than ~ graders, F(3,682) = 4.17, p <0.01.

• Alcohol education in school: Students in 1 1th and l2~ grades perceived alcohol education in
school as more effective in preventing underage drinking than students in 9th grade, F(3,676)
= 4.99,p <0.01.

• Advertisements that show the problems associated with drinking: Students in 1 l~” and
12th grades perceived advertisements as more effective in preventing underage drinking than

students in 9th grade, F(3,674) = 6.22,p <0.001.

For grades 9-12, there were gender differences in perceived effectiveness of the following
alcohol prevention strategies: having driver’s license suspended for drinking, t(633.63) = -2.35,
p <0.05, being fined about $200 for drinking, t(665) -2.69,p <0.01. In grades 9-12, males
perceived having driver’s license suspended for drinking and being fined about $200 for drinking
as more effective alcohol prevention strategies than did females.
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Section IX: Substance Use Comparisons to State and National Data

It is important to understand how the alcohol and drug use rates presented in this report compare
to the surveys that are conducted at the national and state level. Refer to tables below to evaluate
how the results presented in this report compare to results gathered from national survey studies.

Please note that binge drinking was defined in the Tolland 2014 survey as “having 4 or more
drinks during a single occasion”. Binge drinking was defined in the included national surveys as
“having 5 or more drinks during a single occasion”. Please note that this discrepancy will inflate
the binge drinking rates observed for Tolland.

The survey data collected for the NSDUH survey was gathered using in-person interviews with
each survey respondent in the privacy of their home, and thus the drug rates may be lower than
they would if conducted in the school setting. For both the YRBSS and MTF surveys,
respondents in private and public schools completed paper surveys during a class period.

Cigarette Use 3.7% 5.6% 8.8%

Alcohol Use 15.8% 11.6% 17.8%

Marijuana Use 12.0% 7.1% 8.9%

Binge Drinking 9.6% 6.2% 11.2%

Prescription Drug Abuse 3.9% 8.8% 8.8%

Tolland YR , CT YRBSS,30-Day Use Rates Grades 9-12 Grades 9-12 Grades 9-12

Cigarette Use 6.5% 15.7% 15.9%

Alcohol Use 28.6% 34.9% 36.7%
Marijuana Use 22.0% 23.4% 26.0%
Binge Drinking 17.2% 20.8% 20.0%

(Lifetime) Prescription Drug Abuse 14.0% 17.8%
Driving a Vehicle While 4.6% 10.0% 9.4%

Under the Influence of Alcohol

‘= National Survey on Drug Use and Health; Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMH5A)
1 = National Survey on Drug Use and Health; SAMH5A; Connecticut data collected in 2009-2010

= Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); Connecticut data also collected in 2013
= Monitoring the Future Survey; University of Michigan; National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA); National Institute of Health (NIH)

30-Day Use Rates Tolland
Grades 6-12

NSDUH’
Ages 12-17

CT NSDUU2
Ages 12-17

Tolland 2(114 Survey Data Comparison to 2013 VRBSS Survey

30-Day Use Rates

Cigarette Use

Alcohol Use

Marijuana Use

Tollancl 21)14 Survey l)ata Comparison to 2013 MTF Survey

Prescription Drug Abuse

Tolland MTF
Grade 12 Grade 12

14.3% 16.3%

50.3% 39.2%

37.4% 22.7%

8.9% 7.0%
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Section X: Substance Use Comparisons to Regional Data

ERASE Regional Average 2012-2014

ALCOHOL USE
Tolland 2014 Survey Data Comparison to ERASE Regional Averages

Grades 9-12 Tolland 2014 ERASE Regional Average 2012-2014

Past Month Use 28.6% Use 26.4% Use

Perceived Risk 69.8% Risky 75.8% Risky

Perceived Parent Disapproval 86.2% Disapproval 87.1% Disapproval

Perceived Friend Disapproval 58.2% Disapproval 52.0% Disapproval

Past Month Binge Drinking 17.2% Binge 14.8% Binge

Lifetime Binge Drinking 32.8% Binge 30.3% Binge

Past Month DUI (Grades 11-12) 4.6% DUI 4.2% DUI

MARIJUANA USE
Tolland 2014 Survey Data Comparison to ERASE Regional Averages

Grades 9-12 Tolland 2014 ERASE Regional Average 2012-2014

Past Month Use 22.0% Use 21.6% Use

Perceived Risk 42.0% Risky 46.4% Risky

Perceived Parent Disapproval 81.4% Disapproval 83.2% Disapproval

Perceived Friend Disapproval 39.5% Disapproval 41.2% Disapproval

PRESCRIPTION DRUG ABUSE
Tolland 2014 Survey Data Comparison to ERASE Regional Averages

Grades 9-12 Tolland 2014 ERASE Regional Average 2012-2014

Past Month Use 6.4% Use 6.4% Use

Perceived Risk 89.4% Risky 87.3% Risky

Perceived Parent Disapproval 94.9% Disapproval 94.3% Disapproval

Perceived Friend Disapproval 74.9% Disapproval 74.7% Disapproval

It is also necessary to understand how the alcohol and drug use rates presented in this report
compare to the ERASE Region. Regional rates seen in tables are weighted averages (accounting
for varying sample sizes) of substance use rates taken from 8 towns in the ERASE Region
between 2012-2014 for grades 9-12. Tolland 2014 rates are included in this average.

Grades 9-12 Tolland 2014

Past Month Use

Perceived Risk

Perceived Parent Disapproval

Perceived Friend Disapproval

TOBACCO USE
Tolland 2014 Survey Data Comparison to ERASE Regional Averages

11.6%Use 12.4%Use

90.9% Risky 90.2% Risky

91.0% Disapproval 90.4% Disapproval

72.6% Disapproval 62.9% Disapproval
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Section XI: Year Trends in Core Measures** Summary: Grades 9-12

2010 2014 ChangeSince2olo

Tobacco Use

Past Month Use 15.7% 11.6% -4.1%

Age of Onset 14.4 yrs 14.1 yrs -0.3yrs

Perceived Risk 89.4% 90.9% + 1.5%

Perceived Parent Disapproval 93.6% 91.0% - 2.6%

Perceived Friend Disapproval 58.4% 72.6% + 14.2%

Alcohol Use

Past Month Use 39.8% 28.6% - 11.2%

Age of Onset 14.1 yrs 14.2 yrs ÷ 0.1 yrs

Perceived Risk* 64.7% 63.2% - 1.5%

Perceived Parent Disapproval 87.1% 86.2% - 0.9%

Perceived Friend Disapproval 36.8% 58.2% + 21 .4%

Past Month Binge Drinking 29.8% 17.2% - 12.6%

Marijuana Use

Past Month Use 21.0% 22.0% + 1.0%

Age of Onset 14.7yrs 14.4yrs -0.3yrs

Perceived Risk 62.3% 42.0% - 20.3%

Perceived Parent Disapproval 90.8% 81.4% - 9.4%

Perceived Friend Disapproval 45.2% 39.5% - 5.7%

tThis percentage regards student ratings of risks associated with “drinking I or 2 alcoholic beverages nearly every
day “, as asked in prior survey years. Ratesfor perception ofrisks associated with “drinking S or more alcoholic
beverages once or twice a week” ii’ere at 69.8 %for students in grades 9-12.

* *Prescription Drugs are not included in this chart because perception questions associated with prescription drug

use frisk, parent/friend disapproval, accessibility) were not include in past survey years, as they li’ere for the current
2014 survey report.
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Grades 642
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey’cbr>

Survey Instructions

This survey is sponsored by the Tolland Local Prevention Council. The survey is open to youth in grades 6 through 12
attending school in the town of Tolland. We are conducting the survey to learn about your experiences and feelings
regarding tobacco, alcohol, drugs, and various activities. This is NOT a test. There are no right or wrong answers.

We encourage you to answer truthfully. Your answers cannot be traced back to you, so you can be completely honest.
This is your chance to be heard.

If you are taking this survey later in the cycle, you may have heard classmates talking about the questions or answers
they gave. We are relying on your independent spirit and integrity to give answers based on your OWN opinions and
experiences, regardless of what you may have heard.

Please work as quickly as you can. If you don’t find an answer that fits exactly, choose the one that comes closest. You
should not compare or discuss your answers with other students while you are taking the survey, but you may ask your
teacher or survey administrator if you do not understand a question.

SECTION 1: Questions About You.

1. What grade are you in now?

Q6 Qa Q9 Qio Qii Q12

2. What is your sex?

Female

Male

3. How do you describe yourself (Mark all that apply)

(J~ White or caucasian

Black or African American

Asian or Pacific Islander

(~ Native American

Hispanic or Latino

Other (please specify)

1

SECTION 2: Substance Use
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey<br>
4. Please choose how true this statement is for you:
My family has clear rules discouraging me from the following:

Definitely Mostly Mostly Definitely
NOT True NOT True True True

Smoking cigarettes or using tobacco. (J~
Drinking alcoholic beverages. CD
Using marijuana.

Using a prescription drug that is not prescribed tome for (~
the purpose of ‘getting high”.

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

5. Do any of your parentslguardians:
No Yes I don’t know

Use tobacco products? c-:~
Drink alcoholic beverages? (J~

6. Do any of your brothers or sisters:
I don’t have any brothers or

No Yes I don’t know
sisters

Use tobacco products? (J’~ ~
Drink alcoholic beverages? (_D

7. Has anyone in your family (such as a parent/guardian, brother or sister, not including
you) ever used alcohol so that it created problems at home, at work, or with friends?

C) NO (DYES (D

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

8. How much do you think people risk harming themselves physically or in other ways
when they do the following:

No Slight Moderate Great
I Don’t Know

Risk Risk Risk Risk

Smoke cigaretles, 1 or more packs a day? ~D cD c~D
Drink 5 or more alcoholic beverages (beer, wine or liquor), once or twice ~D c~D cD
a week?

Drink 1 or 2 alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or liquor) nearly every ~D cE~ cD
day?

Use marijuana 1 or 2 times a week? ~D ~D
Use prescription drugs that are not prescribed to them? c:D

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Surveycbr>

9. How wrong do your parents/guardians feel it would be for you to do the following:
Not at all Slightly Moderately

Greatly Wrong
Wrong Wrong Wrong

Smoke cigarettes?

Drink 1 cr2 alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or liquor) nearly every day? (J~i
Use marijuana? (‘~~ (3
Use prescription drugs not prescribed to you?

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

10. How wrong do your friends feel it would be for you to do the following:
Not at all Slightly Moderately

Greatly Wrong
Wrong Wrong Wrong

Smoke Cigarettes? (j~
Drink I or 2 alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, or liquor) nearly every day? c.:~
Use marijuana? (3 (3 (.D
Use prescription drugs not prescribed to you?

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

11. How do you feel about someone your age having I or 2 drinks of an alcoholic
beverage (beer, wine, liquor) nearly every day?

Strongly Approve

Somewhat Approve

Neither Approve or Disapprove

Somewhat Disapprove

Strongly Disapprove

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Surveycbr>
12. Think back over the past 30 days. On how many days, if any, did you use any of the
following?

I have Not in the Occasionally Frequently Almost every day
NEVER used, past 30 days (I -5 days) (6-20 days) (21 days or more)

Cigarettes. C) C) CD
Othertobacco products (J~ ~

(e.g., chewing tobacco,
pipe tobacco, cigars, snuff,
Snus).

E-Cigarettes (Electronic

Cigarettes).

An energy drink (e.g., Red (J~
Bull, Monster, Amp, or Rock
Star).

An energy drink containing (‘J~ (~
alcohol.

Marijuane or hashish. CD CD CD CD CD

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

13. Think back over your entire lifetime and try to remember whether you have EVER used
any of the following. If so, what was your age (in years) when you FIRST used the
substance?

I have
9 or

NEVER 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
younger

used.

Tobacco products (like CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD C) CD
cigarettes, snuff, chewing
tobacco, dip, smoking
tobacco from a pipe).

Alcchclic beverages (more CD CD CD CD CD CD CD C) CD C) CD
than a sip, and NOT
including religious activities).

MarUuana or hashish, CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey<br>
14. When you first used tobacco products (e.g., cigarettes, chewing tobacco, pipe
tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus, electronic cigarettes), what influenced you the MOST to use
tobacco products?

have NEVER used tobacco products Advertisements/Media

(J~ Friends/Peer Pressure (,~ Family

(3 Boredom Angry/Upset with Someone

Curiosity Stress/To Feel Better

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

15. How often do you get tobacco products (e.g., cigarettes, chewing tobacco, pipe
tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus, electronic cigarettes) from:

Not Applicable
Never Sometimes Often N/A

Your parents/guardians, with their permission?

Your parents/guardians, without their permission? (J~ C
Your friends?

Your brother(s) or sister(s)? c::D
Store (you buy them)? ~
Machines (you buy them)? (J~

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

16. About how many students in your grade do you think use tobacco products (e.g.,
cigarettes, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, snuff, Snus, electronic cigarettes)?

Hardly any students (less than 10%)

A few students (around 25%)

Half of students (around 50%)

Most students (around 75%)

Almost all students (more than 90%)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc Student Survey<br>
17. When you first used marijuana, what influenced you the MOST to use marijuana or
hashish?

(‘~ I have NEVER used marijuana Advertisements/Media

Friends/Peer Pressure (J~ Family

Boredom Angry/Upset with Someone

Curiosity Stress/To Feel Better

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

18. How often do you get marijuana or hashish from:
Not Applicable

Never Sometimes Often
(N/A)

Your parents/guardians, with their permission? (‘J~ Q
Your parents/guardians, without their permission? (J’~
Your brother(s) or sister(s)? Q
Your friends?

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

19. During the past 30 days, have you been high under the influence of marijuana while
you were at school?

Not Applicable (I have NEVER used marijuana)

ONe
Yes

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

20. About how many students in your grade do you think use marijuana or hashish?

Hardly any students (less than 10%)

(J~ A few students (around 25%)

Half of students (around 50%)

(J~ Most students (around 75%)

Almost all students (more than 90%)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

I I
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey-cbr>
21. During the past 30 days, how many days (if any) did you drink (more than a sip and
NOT including religious activities) alcoholic beverages (such as beer, wine, wine coolers,
mixed drinks, hard liquor, etc.)?

(J~ I have NEVER drunk alcohol (more than a sip) before.

Not in the past 30 days

Occasionally (I -5 days)

(J~ Frequently (6-20 days)

Almost every day (21 days or more)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

22. During the past 30 days, on how many days (if any) did you drink 4 or more alcoholic
beverages (beer, wine, wine coolers, mixed drinks, hard liquor, etc.) during a single
occasion?

I have NEVER had 4 or more alcoholic beverages in a single occasion.

Not in the past 30 days

(J~ Occasionally (1 -5 days)

Q Frequently (6 -20 days)

Almost every day (21 days or more)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

23. In the past 30 days. did you drink alcoholic beverages in any of the following places:
Never Sometimes Often

At your home? (Z~
On the street, in the woods, or in parks or fields?

At the homes of other people? (J~i
At school activities, like dances or sporting events? (J~
At a party with an adult (30 or older) present? c:D ‘
At a party without an adult (30 or older) present? ~

24. During the past 30 days have you been under the influence of alcohol while you were
at school?

(Q NO YES

SECTION 3: Substance Use
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey<br>

25. Have you ever driven a car, truck, ATV or motorcycle when under the influence of
alcohol:

This question does not apply
Yes No

to me.

.at least once in the last 30 days?

.at least once in your lifetime? (J~

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

26. How often do you get alcoholic beverages from:
Never Sometimes Often

Your parents/guardians, with their permission? Q Q
Your parents/guardians, without their permission? ~
Your friends? ED ED (D
Your brother(s) or sister(s)?

From other people who buy it for you? (_%j (,_~
At a party with an adult’s permission (21 or older)? c::D 0
At a restaurant?

At a store or bar (you buy it)? (~‘j

27. On how many occasions in your lifetime have you been drunk or very high from
drinking alcoholic beverages?

Never 1 -2 Occasions Q 3-9 Occasions Q 10 or More Occasions

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

28. When you first drank alcohol (more than a sip, and NOT including religious activities),
what influenced you the MOST to drink alcohol?

ED Friends/peer pressure ED Family tradition

Boredom Alcohol readily available

ED Curiosity ED Angry/upset with someone

Advertisements/Media C~J Stress/to feel better

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey’zbr>
29. How many students in your grade do you think drink alcoholic beverages (more than
just a sip and NOT including religious activities) at least once every month?

Hardly any students (less than 10%)

(Q A few students (around 25%)

Half of students (around 50%)

Q Most students (around 75%)

Almost all students (more than 90%)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

30. Have you ever ridden in a vehicle as a passenger when the driver was under the
influence of alcohol:

Yes No

at least once in the last month?

• at least once in your lifetime?

31. If you have ridden in a vehicle when the driver was under the influence of alcohol, did
any of those instances occur when the driver was an adult (age 21 and over)?

QNO

Yes

(J~ This question does not apply to me

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey’cbr>
32. Have you EVER used any of these drugs?

YES, But NOT in the YES, In the
NO, Never —

past 30 days past 30 days

Inhalants (things you sniff or inhale to get high such as
glue, paint, whippets, or sprays)

Cocaine () (,) C)
Crack cocaine (rock) () C:) ()
Allovites (vites) CJ~ c::D
Ecstasy or Molly (MDMA) (‘3 ED
Hallucinogens (LSD, acid or mushrooms, POP or Angel
Dust)

Heroin C) () (J)
Salvia CJ~ (‘3
Ketamine (Special K)

GHB C) C) C)
Methamphetamine (Meth) C’) C) C)
Synthetic marijuana (Spice, K2, K3) C) ~r’~ C)
Bath Salts (Ivorywave, Red Dove) C) C)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

33. Have you ever used any of these drug(s) on your own, without your own prescription
or a doctor or dentist telling you to?

Yes, But NOT in the Yes, In the
NO, Never —

past 3D days past 30 days

Pain medication (OxyContin, Vicodin, Percodan, C)
Codeine, or Dilaudid)

Steroids Guice, roids) C) (“J C)
Downers (barbiturates, sleeping pills, sedatives, C) (J C)
Quaaludes)

Tranquilizers (Valium, Xanax, or Librium) C) C) lcD
Uppers (Ritalin, Adderall, Amphetamines, or Speed) (J C”) lcD
Over the counter medications to get “high” (cough (‘~_‘~ C) C)
medicine, mouthwash)

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Surveycbr>
34. If you use any prescription or over-the-counter drugs for the purpose of “getting high”,
how often do you get these drugs from:

Not Applicable
Never Somtimes Often (N/A)

Your parents/guardians, with their permission?

You parents/guardians, without their permission? (J~
Your brother(s) or sister(s)? (“J~
Your friends? (3 CD

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

35. During the past 30 days, have you been intentionally high under the influence of
prescription drugs while you were at school?

(J~ Not Applicable (I have NEVER used prescription drugs for purpose of getting high)

QN0

(3 Yes

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)

36. If you wanted to, how easy would it be for you to get:
Very Easy Sort Of Easy Sort Of Hard Very Hard

Beer, wine, wine coolers, or hard liquor? (‘3
Any type of tobacco products? C
Marijuana or hashish? (3
Illegal drugs like cocaine, heroin, LSD, or amphetamines? (‘J~
A prescription drug without your own prescription (such as OxyContin, (~‘3 (“J
Vicodin, Ritalin and Adderall)?

SECTION 2: Substance Use (Continued)
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ERASE, Inc. Student Survey<br>
37. How important do you think the following are in preventing kids from drinking
alcoholic beverages?

Very Somewhat Not I Dent
Important Important Important Know

Having drivers license suspended for drinking

Checking ID’s in stores or bars ~
Fear of addiction

Friends who disapprove of drinking c:D
High price

School rules (,~
Parental rules about drinking

Alcohol education in school

Being fined about $200 for drinking

Advertisement that show the problems associated with (J~
drinking

Alcohol-free activities (like dances, concerts, or sporting
events)

Friends who don’t drink (Z~

You have finished the survey.

Thank you for your participation in the ERASE, Inc. Student Survey.

If anything in this survey made you upset or brought up feelings of confusion, please talk to your school psychologist,
school counselor, or teacher.
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MEETING MINUTES rELiLtJh? RECQRI3

TOLLAND TOWN COUNCIL ~ JUL 26 Ml 8:39
HICKS MEMORIAL MUNICIPAL CEN~

6th FLOOR COUNCIL ROOM,. ~

JULY24,2018—7:OOPM

MEMBERS PRESENT: William Eccles, Chair; David Skoezulek, Vice-Chair; Brenda Falusi; Tammy Nuccio;
John Reagan; Paul Reynolds and Christine Vincent

MEMBERS ABSENT: None.

OTHERS PRESENT: Steven Werbner, Town Manager; Lisa Hancock, Finance Director; Scott Lappen, Public
Works; Heidi Samokar, Director of Planning and Development

I. CALL TO ORDER: William Eceles called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Recited.

3. MOMENT OF SILENCE: Observed.

4. PROCLAMATIONSIPRESENTATIONS: None.

5. PUBLIC PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, AND PUBLIC PARTICIPATION (on any subject within
the jurisdiction ofthe Town Council) (2 minute limit,)

Colleen Yudichak of 12 Blueberry Hill: She advised that Karen Moran and Bob Pagoni were present with her at
tonight’s meeting. They hope they have the option to speak with the Council regarding item 8.3.

6. PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS: None

7a. REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES RESPONSIBLE TO THE COUNCIL:

7b. REPORTS OF TOWN COUNCIL LIAISONS: John Reagan, WPCA: The meeting was short, but it was
reported that everything is going well. Taininy Nuccio, Rec Advisory Board: They walked around the fields at
Cross Farms and Bkeh Grove looking at their condition, and the possibilities for repairs and updates. Brenda
Falusi, PZC: They had ajoint meeting with the consultant for the POCD and the EDC. The consultant made some
recommendations on permitting. It was a good meeting with a lot of information.

8. NEW BUSINESS (ACTION/DISCUSSION ITEMS):

To view agenda item attachments, you may visit: https://www.tolland.or2/town-council

8.1 Consideration of a resolution to approve proposed fee changes to Chapter Al 73-1 of the Code of the
Town of Tolland, “Cemetery Fee Schedule and Regulations” for September 1,2018 and the setting of a
Public Hearing thereon for August 14,2018.

Mr. Werbner read his item summary: As discussed during the FY2018-20l9 budget process, they reviewed and
compared Tolland’s local cemetery fees against surrounding communities and recommended certain fee changes to
the Cemetery plots and internments. They are bringing to the Town Council the applicable fee changes within the
Code of the Town of Tolland for approval effective September 1,2018. There are changes to sections Al73-l
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Town Council Meeting

Cemetery Fees. It is anticipated that the attached fee changes will hopeMl~ bring in approximately $15,000 in
additional revenue during FY20 18-2019.

Mr. Lappen commented that they looked at surrounding towns and found that Tolland’s fees were significantly
lower. Even with the proposed fee changes, Tolland will still be lower. In speaking with some of the town staff;
they couldn’t remember the fees being raised in the last 18 years.

Mr. Werbner reviewed the fees being raised: gravesites, interment, footing fees for foot stones and headstone fees.
The current balance of the cemetery fund is $200,000 -$210,000. It is a self supporting fund. The additional
moneys would be used for equipment and capital purchases. Mr. Reagan asked if it would stay self sustaining
without raising the fees. Mr. Werbner said it would, although if any equipment should fail, the account could easily
be wiped out. Mr. Reagan said he would be in favor of keeping the fees where they are. Ms. Nuceio commented
even though the rates haven’t been increased in 18 years, the account still has a $210,000 balance. The $15,000
isn’t necessarily because it is needed; it is because we are lower than other towns. Mr. Werbner said they are often
asked to look at all the revenues and the averages of towns in the area. He said if everyone is comfortable being
lower in this area than everyone else, and providing a benefit to the residents, that is a decision of the Council. It
was just brought to them as an option. Ms. Falusi asked how the maintenance of the roads is paid for inside of the
cemeteries. Mr. Lappen said it would come out of that account. Mr. Werbner said there are items that need some
work, ex. headstones. He also added that the town does not back charge the public works employees’ salary for
when there is a funeral and they are involved. If it was truly self sufficient and that expense was carried out of this
budget it wouldn’t be self supporting. Mr. Reynolds asked what the estimated costs of the in-kind services of
public works are worth to the town. This information wasn’t available, but will be gathered and provided. Ms.
Nuccio said she does not want to raise the residents fees, but would be willing to raise the non-residents’ fees. Ms.
Falusi agreed. Ms. Vincent asked Mr. Werbner to look at the language regarding Veteran residency and clean it up.
In one place it states “resident of at least 10 years” and in another area it says “regardless of Veteran’s place of
residency at time of death.” Mr. Werbner will look at it.

David Skoczulek motioned that the following resolution be introduced and set down for a Public Hearing
on August 14, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in Tolland Town Council Chambers:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Tolland Town Council that it hereby approves effective September 1, 2018 the
attached fee changes to Chapter A173-1 for Cemetery Fee Schedule and Regulations.

Seconded by Tammy Nuccio. All in favor. None opposed.

8.2 Consideration of a resolution to allocate the appropriation of $105,000 from the General Fund - Fund
Balance to the Capital Improvements Fund for the replacement of the Security systems at the Tolland
Intermediate and Tolland Middle Schools for $75,000 and $30,000 for demolition of the Tolland
Middle School Portable Classrooms and the setting of a Public Hearing thereon for August 14, 2018.

Mr. Werbner read the item summary, which was submitted to him from the Superintendent:

The Tolland Intermediate School security/burglar system panels and associated Ademco software are obsolete. This
system is the oldest in the District. All alarm codes have been exhausted so employees are sharing/swapping codes
as necessary. With the new exterior doors scheduled to be installed this summer with Child Guard glass, it would
make sense to include the installation of a more current security/burglar system where the BOE has the capacity to
conduct software updates, utilize cloud based or remote monitoring and with the new doors more functional door
contacts installed. We no longer can obtain parts or software to service or repair the current system. These
improvements are needed to provide the appropriate security for the building. The cost for these improvements is
$30,000.
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The Tolland Middle School has the second oldest system in the District and like Tolland Intennediate School has
an obsolete panel and software. The list of access codes is restricted so that future hiring, employee turnover will
create further strain on code monitoring. The cost for these improvements is $45,000.

The security risk ofhaving equipment that we can no longer update software or get parts for will create a real
problem if it fails. For instance, if the panel at TMS fails, we may have to hire staff for a “fire watch’ until a new
board can be installed. This could take weeks and become a very costly situation. Acquiring funding of this
magnitude in an emergency situation could be very problematic and we would prefer to address the issue now
before it becomes an emergency.

The Tolland Middle School portable classrooms have reached the end of their usefhl lives. They are no longer used
for educational purposes and have been vacant for several years. A majority of their contents should be discarded or
placed into other storage areas. The siding is falling apart, the roofs are leaking, the stair access is unsafe and in
need of repair, the two entry doors are hard to open and they are becoming more of a liability to maintain especially
because they offer no real tangible value. They need to be demolished and disposed of. The cost for this is $30,000.

Since the $40,000 cumulative threshold for special appropriations fixed by §C9-14 of the Charter has been
exceeded for the 2018-19 fiscal year, a public hearing is required before action can be taken on this item.

The Board of Education has advised that they will return sufficient funds from unexpended appropriations for FY
17-18 to cover this request. The funds will flow into the General Fund — Fund Balance

David Skoczulek motioned that the following resolution be introduced and set down for a public hearing to
be held on August 14,2018 at 7:00 p.m. in Tolland Town Council Chambers:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Tolland Town Council that it hereby approves the appropriation of $75,000 for
improvements to the security systems at Tolland Intermediate and Tolland Middle Schools and $30,000 for
the demolition of the portable classrooms at Tolland Middle School in new accounts to be established
within the Capital linprovements Fund. The General Fund will allocate $105,000 of the General Fund—
Fund Balance as the funding source.

Seconded by Brenda Falusi. All in favor. None opposed.

8.3 Discussion of the Board of Education 1% Reserve Fund.

Mr. Werbner said the current ordinance requires a review in the month of August 2018. The marked up version that
was presented to the Council reflects input he received from various Council members. This draft version is
distributed for discussion purposes only. The BOE has requested that a copy of this marked up version be sent to
them at the same time the Council received it, and he did copy them on this distribution. While it looks like a
number of edits, many are procedural to reflect actual practice, which have been reviewed with the Superintendant,
and others have been made to more closely mirror the language in the CT General Statutes. The most significant
change is in Section A — Contributions to the Fund — whereby the Town Council may deposit funds into the account
rather than shall. -

Mr. Werbner said the suggested process would be for both the Council and the BOB to review the proposed
changes. The BOE could get back to the Council with any suggested changes, concerns, or comments on the
Ordinance. They could then reflect on those and then schedule a public hearing. Prior to the public hearing, the
BOB and Council could meet to have a separate discussion if needed.
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Ms. Falusi suggested the following changes:

I. 8A. Where it says: The Board of Education shall provide a written request to the Town Council after they
have approved it at their Board meeting. She asked that the word ‘it’ be changed to something more
descriptive. Mr. Eccles suggested ‘the request’.

2. Once they make their request, she asked if a timeframe for action could be added.

Karen Moran invited Mr. Eceles and Mr. Skoczulek to their meeting tomorrow night so they could sit in on their
discussion regarding this. Mr. Pagoni gave background on the creation of the 1% fund. He doesn’t think the
Council shouLd go back to the old ways. Mr. Skoczulek and Ms. Nuceio will be at tomorrow night’s meeting. Mr.
Eceles is unavailable.

Mr. Reynolds said this is a good time to look at this. It is a completely different time in the State of Connecticut
and so many things are out of their control now.

Mr. Eccles reviewed the process. The BOE will review it tomorrow night, and then have a letter sent to Mr.
Werbner with their comments for forwarding to the Council. The Council will have discussion with them at one of
the Council meetings, and then a public hearing will be set.

8.4 Consideration and action concerning resolution to: (a) appropriate $5,000,000 for certain road
improvements; (b) authorize the Town to issue and sell its notes and bonds pursuant to the Connecticut
General Statutes, or any other provision of law thereto enabling, in an amount not to exceed
$5,000,000; (c) authorize the submission of the project resolution to the voters at referendum; and
(d) authorize such other actions relating to the foregoing as may be necessary or appropriate and the
setting of a Public Hearing thereon for August 14, 2018.

Mr. Werbner said this was discussed during the budget process. In FY 13/14 Tolland received the first million
dollars of the five million dollar bond package for road surface treatments. In his item summary, he provided a
brake down. Tolland has taken a very aggressive approach since the beginning of the five million dollar bonding
for roads that caine into existence. Since the start of the program we have resurfaced approximately 32.55 miles of
roads and we are planning to address another 34.62 miles if we are successful in securing another five million
dollar bond for this purpose. Our five year draft plan is attached but as with any plan, they are subject to change due
to weather impact on the surfaces or funding availability. We utilize a pavement analysis program which is
managed by VHB, a local Engineering firm that specializes in pavement conditions and the appropriate resurfacing
techniques used to help achieve the maximum life expectancy of these roads. Collectively, we are striving to
achieve a PCI, Pavement Condition Index, of 70 or better throughout the Town of Tolland. Currently, our PCI
ranges between the 50’s and some roads exceed the 80 mark with an average in the high 50’s to low 60’s.
Treatments range from Chip/Crack Sealing to full depth reclamation which differs dramatically in cost. A process
such as chip seal is in the neighborhood of $5.00 per square yard as compared to approximately $21.00 per square
yard for full depth reclamation. Road surfaces are impacted by the amount of traffic that typically travels over them
on a daily basis as well as the ultraviolet rays from the sun and the chemicals used during the winter months to help
keep them clear of snow and ice. Neighborhood streets can last upwards of twenty to twenty-five years whereas a
main road such as Old Cathole Road that sees a lot of vehicular traffic will probably last around twelve to fifteen
years before it needs to be resurfaced. If we can continue on with this type of funding, he is confident that the Town
of Tolland will be able to achieve our goal of 70 plus for a Town wide PCI over the next ten to fifteen years.

Ms. Nuccio spoke about the numbers. She thinks they should try to build the million dollars into the budget, but
wants to get the public’s input. Mr. Werbner said he is not minimizing a million dollars, because if he added a
million dollars to the budget last year, he doesn’t think the Council or the public would have had the appetite to
approve it. His concern would be if it could be sustainable year after year. It becomes a budgetary game. This
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isn’t something you can defer. There will be other things that are coming up in the budget that will need to be
addressed. He agrees with Ms. Nuccio, but now is not the time to do it, based upon the debt that they have
committed to already.

David Skoezulek motioned that the following resolution be introduced and set down for a Public Hearing
on August 14, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in Tolland Town Council Chambers:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Tolland Town Council that it hereby appropriates as follows:

Consideration and action concerning resolution to: (a) appropriate $5,000,000 for certain road
improvements; (b) authorize the Town to issue and sell its notes and bonds pursuant to the Connecticut
General Statutes, or any other provision of law thereto enabling, in an amount not to exceed $5,000,000;
(c) authorize the submission of the project resolution to the voters at referendum; and (d) authorize such
other actions relating to the foregoing as may be necessary or appropriate.

A copy ofthefull text ofthe resolution is recordedfollowing these minutes.

Seconded by Tammy Nuccio. All in favor. None opposed.

8.5 Appointments to vacancies on various municipal boards/commissions.

A resignation letter was received from Scott Tardif from the Tolland Water Commission.

David Skoczulek motioned to accept the following appointments:

8.5.a. Reappointment to Agriculture Commission

Arden Tanner, Term 07/09/18 — 07/09/21

8.5.b. Appointment to Blight Review Committee

Cliff Vachon, 44 Julia Road, Term 02/27/18 — 01/01/20

Seconded by Brenda Falusi. All in favor. None opposed.

9. OLD BUSINESS (ACTION/DISCUSSION ITEMS): None.

10. REPORT OF THE TOWN MANAGER (A WRITTEN REPORT SHALL BE PROVIDED THE 15T

MEETING OF THE MONTE ONLY): Mr. Werbner said they received an Inter-Town Cooperation Award
from CRCOG for their health insurance collaborative that they have with Tolland, Coventry, Plainfield,
Putnum and EastCon.

11. ADOPTION OF MINUTES

11.1 July 10, 2018 Regular Meeting Minutes: David Skoczulek moved to adopt the minutes; Seconded by
Brenda Falusi. All in favor. None opposed. Tammy Nuccio and Paul Reynolds abstained.
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12. CORRESPONDENCE TO COUNCIL

12.1 Invitation to All 169 Connecticut cities and towns from the Ella Grasso 100th Birth Anniversary
Committee for a State Capitol Rally commemorating form Governor Garsso on June 2, 2019 ~
2:00 p.m.

13. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT: No report.

14. COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS FROM COTJNCILPERSONS: Brenda Falusi mentioned that
The Tolland Youth Services Community will be presenting Seussical July 27 & 28, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Tolland High School Auditorium. Get your tickets, they are selling quickly.

15. PUBLIC LISTED PARTICIPATION (on any subject within the jurisdiction of the Town Council)
(3 minute limit): None.

16. EXECUTWE SESSION

David Skoczulek motioned to go into Executive Session at 8:02 p.m., ending the Regular Meeting of the
Town Council. Invited to attend were the Planning Director, the Ag Commission and the town’s attorney.
Seconded by Christine Vincent. All in favor. None opposed. The Executive Session ended at 8:24 p.m.

16.1. Lease Negotiations

17. ADJOURNMENT: Christine Vincent moved to adjourn the meeting; Seconded by Brenda Falusi at 8:24
p.m. All were in favor.

William N. Eecles
Town Council Chair

Michelle A. Finnegan
Town Council Clerk



§ A173-lCeinetery fee schedule and regulations.

Cemetery fee schedule.
c-u-
Fees.
Gravesites Fee

I Single grave purchased by/for resident $50O7~Q
I Single grave purchased by/for nonresident $600950

Cremation remains grave $225
Infant grave $200
Single grave in veterans section for burial of veteran* $250
Single grave in veterans’ section for spouse of veteran* $500
*veteran shall mean a person honorably discharged from the Armed Forces of the
United States who has been/was a resident of Tolland for at least 10 years.
Interment
Standard interment in a resident gravesite $4507QQ
Standard interment in a nonresident gravesite $550800
Infant interment $225
Cremated remains $200
(must use waterproof container)
Frost charge, regular interment $150
Frost charge, cremated remains $75
Memorial wall for cremated remains at Valley View Cemetery:

Space for two urns in wall $800
Opening and closing of space $150

£21
Extra charges for Saturday and holiday interments.

Standard interment: $200 on Saturday; $250 on a Town holiday.

Infant interment: $80 on Saturday; $100 on a Town holiday.

Cremated remains interment: $80 on Saturday; $100 on a Town holiday.
@1
Disinterment: one and one-half times the applicable interment rate.

Footing fees for foot stones $400200

Headstone fees $450250

B.



Regulations.
(11
All interment fees must be paid prior to interment.
£21
Monument maintenance is the responsibility of the owner.

Lots may not be transferred.
£41
Artificial decorations are not permitted between April 15 and November 20.
ía
New artificial flowers may be used when Easter occurs prior to April 15. They shall be removed
within 10 days after Easter.
ía
New shrubbery is not permitted. Existing shrubs will be removed by the Town at such time as
they become overgrown.
£21
Concrete products, metal urns and glass jars, votive lights and bric-a-brac of any description is
forbidden.

Planting of annual flowers is permitted within 10 inches of the burial side of an upright
monument.
ía
Planting of flowers on flush marker lots is prohibited. Natural cut flowers are permitted when
placed in appropriate containers.

Potted plants and flower boxes are allowed only during the ten-day periods following Easter
Sunday, Mother’s and Father’s Day and Memorial Day.
LU1
Monument size in the infant section shall be no greater than 18 x 12 x 6 inches.
U21
There shall be no interments on Sundays, Memorial Day, Thanksgiving or Christmas.
aa
The maximum monument size and type shall be specified by the sexton of cemeteries in
accordance with applicable plans for a cemetery facility or a section thereof.
U41
Valley View Cemetery veterans section regulations.
ía
Single grave at one-half cost is available to all honorably discharged veterans who have
been/were residents of Tolland for at least 10 years regardless of veteran’s place of residency at
time of death.

Single grave at regular cost is available to all honorably discharged veterans who have been
residents of Tolland for less than 10 years.
ía
Single grave next to veteran may be purchased for use by spouse at regular cost; flill interment
fees will be charged.



141
Monument at spouse’s gravesite must be installed within six months of interment of deceased.

Only upright granite military-style monuments shall be allowed, at both veteran and spouse
gravesites.
ID-
A waiver for an extension will be granted for religious reasons and a request for said waiver
should be made in writing to the Town Manager.

Regulations pertaining to memorial wall for cremated remains at Valley View Cemetery.

Monument shall be slant-style monument only.
fbi
Slant monument size shall be two feet by 10 inches by one foot six inches only.
Id
Only McKenzie-style urns are allowed.
(41
No plantings allowed around wall; Town of Tolland will provide all plantings.



DRAFT FY2D19-2O23 Town ofTolland Pavement Plan

Year Name Station From To PCI Length Area Functional Class Treatment Cost

ANDERSON ROAD
‘ANTHONY ROAD
BUFF CAP ROAD NO 2
COOK ROAD
COOK ROAD
DUNN HILL ROAD
GERBER DRIVE

:GERBER DRIVE
GERBER DRIVE
INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD WEST
KINGSBURYAVENUE
KINGSBURYAVENUE
KOZLEY ROAD
KOZLEY ROAD
1(021EV ROAD

ESHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD
SHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD
SHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD
SHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD
SHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD
SOUTH RIVER ROAD NO 1
TOLLAND GREEN NO 2
TOLIAND GREEN NO 2

2360.1 GOOSE LANE
O MERROWRD
o OLD STAFFORD RD
O OLDSTAFFORDRD

3661.9 948 S OF KENDALL MOUNTAIN RD
0 0 LD STAF FORD RD
0 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD WEST

750.5 7505 OF INDUSTRIAL PARK RD WEST
1634 1634 S OF INDUSTRIAL PARK RD WEST

O HARTFORD.TURNPIKE
O HARTFORD TURNPIKE

1O1Q.6 1010’ N OF HARTFORD TURNPIKE
0 OLDSTAFFORDRD

1949.7 EASTVIEW TER
3705 WILLIAMS WAY

O TOLLA ND STAG E RD
3701.3 1408 S OF CERVENS RD
5109.7 CERVENSRD
8085.2 HIJRLBUT ROAD
8829.8 EATON RD

o TOLIANDSTAGERD
0 TOLLAND STAGE RD

926.6 OLD POST RD

METCALF RD
RHODES RD
TOWN LINE
942’ S OF KENDALL MOUNTAIN RD
KENDALL MOUNTAIN RD
TOLLAND STAGE RD
750 S OF INDUSTRIAL PARK RD WEST
1634 S OF INDUSTRIAL PARK RD WEST
CUL DE SAC
CULDESAC
1010 N OF HARTFORD TURNPIKE
TOWN UNE
EASTVIEWTER
WILLIAMS WAY -

PETER GREEN RD
2505 OF.GOII1ER RD
CERVENS RD
HURLBUT ROAD
EATON RD
ELLINGTON RD
250 N OF WOODHENGE DR
OLD POSTRD
CIDER MILL RD

242,487
S 1,000,000

2019

2020

BRANDEN WAY - &&L DE SAC (5) CUL DE SAC (N) 46 2.542 83,446 Local. Dead End Overlay (Local) 27,155
GEHRINGROAD - 0 WEIGOLDRD WOODLANDST 22 840 21,235 Local.Thrustreet Shim&Overlay 49.250
GEHRING ROAD 839.8 WOODLAND ST GRANT HILL RD 23 2,134 51.221 Local- Thru Street Shim & Overlay 115,531
GEHRINGRDAD 2974 GRANTHILLRD 600’WOFGRANTHILLRD 79 599 14,383 Local-ThruStreat Shlm&Overlay 32,442
GEHRING ROAD 3S73.3 600 W OF GRANT HILL RD 1329’ W OF GRANTHILLRD 81 730 17,513 Local-Thru Street Shim & Overlay 39.501
‘GEHRING ROAD 4303 1329W OFGRANTHILLRD- 1234’ WOF GRANTHILERD - 66 505 12,110 LocalrThnj Street Shim & Overlay 27,316’
GEHRING ROAD 4807.6 1834 W OF GRANT HILL RD OLD KENT RD SOUTH 22 1.030 24,727 Local-Thru Street ShIm & Overlay 55,774
GOOSE LANE 0 MERROW RD ANDERSON RD 77 3,125 73,430 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal ‘37,531
GOOSE LANE 3124.7 ANDERSON RD TOWN LINE 80 6,981 160,556 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal 82,062
GRANT HILL ROAD 0 CIDER MIU.RD METCALF RD 81 1,651 37,971 Major/MInor Collector Thin Overlay 25,314
TIMBER TRAIL 0 REED RD 415’ N OF STACY LN 39 1,409 40.852 Local-Thru Street Reclaim orCold in Place (Local) 92.145
TIMBER TRAIL 1408.7 415’ N OF STACVLN BRANDEN WY 38 1.830 50.317 Local-Thru Street Reclaim or Cold in Place (Local) 113.492
CRACK SEAUNG. PARKING LOTS, and NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS

64 3,825 91,795 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 61,197
62 2,716 65,172 Local-Thro Street Shim & Overlay 85,086
75 2,464 59,129 Major/Minor ColIectDr Chip Seal 30,221
80 3,662 102,533 tocal-Thru Street Thin Overlay 68,355
81 949 26,558 Local- Thnj Street Thin Overlay 17,705
56 1,804’ 50,498 Local- Thru Street Overlay (Local) 52,742
80 751 24,767 Local’ Dead End Thin Overlay 16,511
62 824 28,272 Local’ Dead End Thin Overlay 18,848
77 1,144 44,820 Local- Dead End Thin Overlay 29920
56 1,598 62,039 Local- Dead End Overlay (Local) 64,796
76 1,011 24,254 Local-Thru Street Thin Overlay 16,170
63 766 15,316 Local-ThruStreet ThinOverlay 10,211
76 1,950 48,743 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 32,495
81 1,755 38,617 Local- Thns StrEet Thin Overlay ‘ 25,744
77 3,776 94,404 Local- Thrti Street Thin Overlay 62,936
74 1,457 34,962 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 23,312
81 1,403 33,802 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 22.534
76 2,976 71;412 LocaI-Thru Street Crack Seal and Patch 13,489
63 745 17,870 Local’ Thw Street Crack Seal and Patch 3,376
64 482 11,566 Local- Thru Stieet Crack Seal and Patch 2,185
47 2,123 42,468 Local- Thro Street Shim & Oyerlay 55,444
63 927 32,431 Major/Minor Collector Thin Overlay 21.621
69 399 13,972— Major/Minor Collector Thin Overlay 9,315

CRACK SEALING, PARKING LOIS, and NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS 255,737

S 1,000.000
2021

GRANT HILL ROAD 1650.9 METCALF RD NEW RD 73 5,699 131~084 Major/Minor Collector Thin Overlay 43,695
GRANT HILL ROAD 7350.2 NEW RD TOWN LINE 75 2,914 67,024 Major/Minor Collector Thin Overlay 44,683
:LAWLOR ROAD 0 CEDARSWAMP RD PINEHILL RD 55 3,412 88,722 •Local-ThruStreet Mlii & Overlay (Local) 90,694
NEW ROAD 0 GRANT HILL RD APPLE RD S2 2,744 63,119 Local- Thru Street Miii & Overlay (Local) 65,924
NEW ROAD 2744.3 APPLE RD GEHRING-RD 45 2,620 69,677 Local-Thru Street Reclaim or Cold In Place (Local),
OLD POST ROAD 0 TOLLAND STAGE RD TOLLAND GREEN 57 1,306 35,267 Major/MlnorCollector Overlay.(ArVCDI1) 61,566,
OLD POST ROAD 1306.2 TOLI.AND GREEN 1306’ W OF TOU.AND GREEN 73 1,962 62.771 Major/Minor Collector Overlay (Art/CoIl) 109,579
PINEHILLROAD 0 NEWRD LAURELRIDGERD 59 601 15,030 Local~ThruStreet MIII&Overlay(Local) 16,979
PINE HILL ROAD 601.2 LAUREL RIDGE RD WHITE BIRCH DR 57 451 13,530 Local-Thru Street Mill & Overlay (Local) 12,741
PINE HILL ROAD 1052.2 WHITE BIRCH DR CULDESAC 47 3,209 88,683 Local- Dead End Mill & Overlay (Local) 200,041
CRACKSEALING, PARKINGLOTS,and NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS 136,937.

S 1,000,000
2022 -

BUFF CAP ROAD NO 1 0 NORTH RIVER RD OLD STAFFORD RD 72 14,542 319,928 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal 191,500
GRAHABER ROAD 0 SHENIPSIT LAKE RD 1520’ WOF SHENIPSITLAKE.R0 73 1,520 39,507 Major/Minor Collector ChIp Seal 23,648
GRAHABER ROAD 1519.5 1320’ W OF SHENIPSIT LAKE RD BONAIR HILL RD 81 2.572 66,862 Major/MinorCollector Chip Seal
GRAHABER ROAD 4092.1 BONAIR HILL RD TOWN LINE 71 3,849 115,457 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal —



DRAFT FY2019-2023 Town of Tolland Pavement Plan

OLD STAFFORD ROAD
OLD STAFFORD ROAD
OLD STAFFORD ROAD
OLD STAFFORD ROAD
.0W STAFFORD ROAD
OLD STAFFORD ROAD
OLDSTAFFORD ROAD
OLDSTAFFORD ROAD

O TOLLANDSTAGERD
744 iSO’ NOFTOLLANDGREEN NOl

1288.1 DUNN HILL RD
5580.3 535’ N OF SAGE MEADOW DR
7523.2 1253’ N OF SUSAN DR

12078.2 SLATER RD
13544.9 CURTIS RD
19975.7 BUFF CAP RD ND 2

150 N OFTOLLAND GREEN NO 1
DUNN HILL RD
535’ N OF SAGE MEADOW DR
1253’ N OF SUSAN DR
SLAIER RD
CURTIS RD
BUFF CAP RD NO 2
TOWN LINE

48 744 17,112 Major/Minor Collector Reclaim orCold in Place (Art/Coil)
53 544 15,779 Major/MInor Collector Reclaim or Cold in Place (Art/Coil)
79 4,292 141,643 Major/Minor Collector Cup Seal
SD 1,943 64,116 Major/MInor Collector Chip Seal
74 4,555 113,875 Major/Mino? Collector Chip Seal
74 1,467 35201 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal
72 6,431 154,339 Major/MInor Collector Chip Seal
75 2,532 60,763 Major/Minor Collector Chip Seal

57,226
52,768
84,783
38,378
68,162
21.070
92~383
34,973

.CRACKSEALING, PARKING LOiS, and NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS 225,980
S 1,000,000

2023
HUNTER ROAD 2850,9 OLD ORCHARD WAY TOWN UNE 73 7,741 178,041 Local-mw Street Thin Overlay 144,560
OLD POST ROAD 3267.8 13D6’ W OF TOLLAND GREEN OW KENT RD N 67 7,511 202,784 Major/Minor Collector Overlay (Art/Coil) 353.998
OW POST ROAD 107783 OLD KENT RD N WONOERVIEW DR 67 3092 83 489 Major/Minor Collector Overlay (Art/CoIl) 145 747
•OLD PbSTROAO 13870.5 WONDERVIEW DR HARTFORD TURNPIKE 72 2,912 72,788 Major/Minor Collector Overlay (Art/CoIl) 127,065.
CRACKSEAUNG, PARKING LOTS,and NEIGHBORHObD ROADS . 228;629

S 1,000,000

Other Projects
APPLE ROAD 0 GEHRING RD NEW RD 49 3.613 108.567 Local-mw Street Reclaim or Cold in Piece (Local) 310,199
BEECH ROAD 0 HOLLY ROAD APPLE ROAD 48 1507 45,213 Local- Thru Street Reclaim or Cold In Place (Local) 129,123
CHARTER ROAD 5081.1 1309’ S OF OLD STAFFORD RD OLD STAFFORD RD 80 1.310 32,747 Local-mm Street Thin Overlay 26,589
ELIZABETH LANE 0 MOUNTAIN SPRING ROAD VALLEYVIEW DR 57 1,195 35.838 Local-Thru Street Mill & Overlay (Local) 46,406
HURLBUT ROAD 0 CRYSTAL LAKE RD SHENIPSIT LAKE RD 61 4,730 104,069 Local-Thm Street Overlay (Local) 137,688
KATE LANE - 0 ANTHONY RD 115’ N OF RUOPS RD 78 5,302 135.201 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 114,177
KENDALL MOUNTAIN ROAO 0 COOK RD WIWW000 RD 80 369 10,343 Local-TIuru Street Thin Overlay 8,398
MOUNTAIN SPRING ROAD 4160 OLD POST RD 84 OVERPASS 80 2,475 64,353 Local-mw Street Thin Overlay 54,345
OLD KENT ROAD NORTH 11523 GARNET RIDGE DR HIDDEN VALLEY 46 294 8.805 Local- Dead End Overlay (Local) 10,770
SHENIPSIT LAKE ROAD 16714 BROWNS BRIDGE RD 700 N OFBROWNS BRIDGE RD 78 704 16,901 Local- Thru Street Thin Overlay 14,273
SUGAR HILL ROAD 8466.5 DAKDS RD TOWN LINE 71 7,129 125,346 Local- Thm Street Thin Overlay 156,524

Year Name Station rrom To PCI Length Area Functional Class Treatment Cost



TOWN OFTOLLAND

TOWN COUNCIL

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING AN APPROPRIATION OF $5,000,000
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS AND THE FINANCING OF SAID
APPROPRIATION BY THE ISSUANCE OF GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS OF THE TOWN AND NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH
BONDS IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $5,000,000, OR SO MUCH
AS MAY BE NECESSARY AFTER DEDUCTING GRANTS TEEREFOR,
AS WELL AS ESTABLISHING A DATE FOR A REFERENDUM

RESOLVED, (1) That the Town of Tolland (the “Town”) appropriate the sum of
$5,000,000 for the cost of the pavement resurfacing, sealing, overlay, drainage improvements,
repair and/or reconstruction o~ and repair and improvements to, all or portions of certain town
roads in accordance with the Town’s automated pavement management system recommendations
(the ‘Project”). The appropriation may be spent for design and construction costs, equipment,
materials, site improvements, architects’ fees, engineering fees, legal fees, net interest on
borrowings and other financing costs, and other expenses related to the Project or its financing.
The Town Council is authorized to determine the scope and particulars of the Project. The Town
Council may reduce or modifij the scope of the Project if lhnds are insufficient to complete the
Project, and the appropriation authorized hereby may be spent on the Project as so reduced or
modified.

(2) That to finance said appropriation for the Project, the Town issue
bonds, notes or other obligations in an amount not to exceed $5,000,000 (or so much thereof as
may be necessary after deducting grants or other sources of finds received by the Town for said
Project). The bonds, notes or other obligations shall be issued pursuant to Chapter 109 of the
Connecticut General Statutes, Revision of 1958, as amended (the “Connecticut General Statutes”),
including, without limitation, Section 7-369 of the Connecticut General Statutes, and any other
enabling acts.

(3) That the Town issue and renew temporary notes from time to time in
anticipation of the receipt of the proceeds from the sale of the bonds or notes for the Project or the
receipt of grants for the Project. The amount of the notes outstanding at any time shall not exceed
$5,000,000. The notes shall be issued pursuant to Section 7-378 of the Connecticut General
Statutes. The Town shall comply with the provisions of Section 7-378a of the Connecticut
General Statutes with respect to any notes that do not mature within the time permitted by said
Section 7-378.

(4) That the Town Manager and the Treasurer of the Town (the
“Officials”) be authorized to sign said bonds, notes or other obligations of the Town by their
manual or facsimile signatures and to determine the amounts, rates of interest, dates, maturities,
dates of principal and interest payments on such bonds, notes or other obligations, the form of
such bonds, notes or other obligations, the provisions for protecting and enforcing the rights and



remedies of the holders of such bonds or notes and all other terms, conditions and particular
matters regarding the issuance and securing of such bonds, notes or other obligations, and to
execute, sell and deliver the same and all other documents, agreements and certificates related to
the sale, issuance or delivery of said bonds, notes or other obligations, and to provide all
supporting documentation as may be necessary or desirable to accomplish such purposes and to
comply with the requirements of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, Securities and
Exchange Commission Rule l5c2-12, and in accordance with the Connecticut General Statutes
and any other applicable provision of law thereto enabling. The bonds, notes and other obligations
authorized hereby shall be general obligations of the Town secured by the full faith and credit of
the Town.

(5) That the Officials are hereby authorized to designate a bank or trust
company to be the certifying bank, registrar, transfer agent and paying agent for such bonds, notes
and other obligations; to provide for the keeping of a record of the bonds, notes or other
obligations; to designate a financial advisor to the Town in connection with the sale of the bonds,
notes or other obligations; that the law firm of Updike, Kelly & Spellacy, P.C., Hartford,
Connecticut, is designated as the attorneys at law to render an opinion approving the legality of
such bond or note issue or issues.

(6) That the Officials are authorized to sell the bonds, notes or other
obligations at public or private sale; to deliver the bonds, notes or other obligations; and to
perform all other acts which are necessary or appropriate to issue the bonds, notes or other
obligations, including, but not limited to, entering into a continuing disclosure agreement pursuant
to Securities and Exchange Commission Rule l5c2-12. If the bonds, notes or other obligations
authorized by this resolution are issued on a tax-exempt basis, the Officials are authorized to bind
the Town pursuant to such representations and covenants as they deem necessary or advisable in
order to maintain the continued exemption from federal income taxation of interest on the bonds,
notes or other obligations, including covenants to pay rebates of investment eatnings to the United
States in future years.

(7) That the Town hereby declares its official intent under Federal
Income Tax Regulation Section 1.150-2 that project costs may be paid from temporary advances
of available funds and that (except to the extent reimbursed from grant moneys) the Town
reasonably expects to reimburse any such advances from the proceeds of borrowings in an
aggregate principal amount not in excess of the amount of borrowing authorized above for the
Project. The Officials are authorized to amend such declaration of official intent as they deem
necessary or advisable and to bind the Town pursuant to such representations and covenants as
they deem necessary or advisable in order to maintain the continued exemption from federal
income taxation of interest on the bonds, notes or other obligations authorized by this resolution, if
issued on a tax-exempt basis, including covenants to pay rebates of investment earnings to the
United States in future years.

(8) That the Town Manager is hereby authorized, on behalf of the
Town, to execute any contracts with engineers, contractors, architects and other persons for the
Project, to apply for and accept state or other grants to finance the appropriation for the Project,
and to execute and file any application or enter into any grant agreement prescribed by the State of



Connecticut or other relevant governmental authority. The Officials are authorized to execute and
deliver any obligations arising under such grant agreement.

(9) That the Officials and other proper officers of the Town are
authorized to take all other actions which are necessary or desirable to complete the Project
consistent with the foregoing and to issue bonds, notes or other obligations to finance the aforesaid
appropriation.

(10) That this resolution shall become effective after approval at
referendum vote.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

(1) That should the Town Council adopt the foregoing resolution,
pursuant to Sections C9-l6 and C10-3 of the Town Charter, said
resolution shall be submitted to the voters at referendum to be held
on Tuesday, November 6, 2018, between the hours of 6:00 am. and
8:00 p.m., for yes or no vote, in the designated voting locations in
the manner provided by said Charter and the Connecticut General
Statutes, Revision of 1958, as amended, and that the Town Clerk is
directed to post and publish notice of such referendum in accordance
with the provisions of said Charter and the Connecticut General
Statutes, which notice shall state the question to be voted on as
follows:

“Shall the resolution entitled, ‘RESOLUTION AUTHORIZiNG AN
APPROPRIATION OF $5,000,000 FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
AND THE FiNANCING OF SAID APPROPRIATION BY THE
ISSUANCE OF GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS OF THE
TOWN AND NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH BONDS IN
AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $5,000,000, OR SO MUCH AS
MAY BE NECESSARY AFTER DEDUCTING GRANTS
THEREFOR,’ be approved?
Yes No

The ballot label for said question shall read as follows:

“Shall the Town of Tolland appropriate $5,000,000 for road
improvements and authorize the issuance of general obligation
bonds and notes in the same amount to finance said appropriation?
Yes No

(2) That the Town Council hereby authorizes the preparation and
printing of explanatory text by the Town Clerk in accordance with
Section 9-369b of the Connecticut General Statutes for the question
to be voted upon on November 6, 2018 approved above. Subject to



the approval of the Town Attorney, the Town Council farther
authorizes the preparation and printing of materials concerning the
question to be voted upon on November 6, 2018 approved above in
addition to the explanatory text in accordance with Section 9-369b
of the Connecticut General Statutes.


